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1 76MissingAs
Naval Vessels
WASHINGTON, April 28 UV-T- he

dcsjroyer'mlnosweeper Hob-

son crashed intothe aircraft carri-
er Wasp Saturdaynight and sank
In the middle of the Atlantic
Ocean The Navy .said today It has
called off the search for 176 sea-

man listed as missing.
It was one of the worst naval

disastersIn this nation's history.
The Navy departmentsaid the

air and sea search for survivors
was called oft at sundown yester
day

There were no casualties report
cd on the Wasp Sxlty-on- c seamen
on the l,G0O-td-n Hobson were lfstcd
as rescued.

Both the Wasp and the Hobson
had distinguished records In World
War II. They were enrouto to the
Mediterranean as part of a United
States task force.

The collision took place 1.209
miles due cast ol Boston and 700
miles west of the Azores. The Navy

-- sum the seas were choppy and the
weather murky. It described the
conditions as near-storm-

NARCOTICS CASES

OneIs Sentenced
On PleaOf Guilty

of guilty to four narcotics j resulted from
resulted In of five ed by Federal, State and County

years each against one individual
this morning, as hearings opened
in 118th District Court on a series
of cases alleging possession and
Bale of marijuana.

Eulallo Zubiate. one of 14 de
fendants, pleaded guilty to four
Indictments He was found guilty
by the court and had his punish-
ment set at five years In the peni-
tentiary for each case.

Zubiate asked to be sentenced
immediately and Judge Charlie
Sullivan announced that the our
terms would run concurrently In
groups of two, making a total of
20 years.

Another plea of guilty was re-

ceived by tho court Immediately
following the Zubiate hearing. De-

fendant in the second guilty plea
Is Joe Nunez, who was arrestedby
members of the sheriff's depart-
ment on Jan. 7. Nunez was charg-
ed with possessionof marijuana.

Defendants in other cases called
this morning are Willie Murphy,
Adlenla Woolfolk Zubiate, Jacinto
Hilarlo, Juan Garcia, Robert (Big
Brother) Jones, Manuel Harnandez.
C. M. Madrid, JoeBaltler, Roberto
Moralcz, Alex Banks and Juan La-rc- z.

All of the cases, except that of

Murder Charge

Filed Against

Wife Of Prof
NACOGDOCHES, April 28. Wl A

charge of murder without malice
was filed today againstthe wife of
the Stephen F. Austin College audi
tor who died after f stabwound.

The charge was filed against
Mrs Charlcne Looney, 37.

Her husband. Wlnfleld Hugh
looney Jr , 39, died Thursday
night of what District Attorney
Ward Burke said was a knife
wound.

Burke signed the charge which
was filed today with Justice of
the Peace C P. Crouch.

Bond for Mrs. Looney was set
at SZ"0OQ at Burke's recommenda
tion.

Mrs Looney was at home today
In seclusion. Burke saidbo under-
stood that relatives and friends
would make tho bond after the
warrant for her arrest Is served
later today.

334Tcxans Return
From KoreanZone

SAN DIEGO, allf.. April 28 If- l-
Threo hundred and thirty-fou- r Tex
ans, members of the First Marine
Division and the First Mr Wing,
returnedfrom Korea yesterday.

They were among 4,100 Marines
and soldiers who arrived on the
transport Gen. William Weigel. It
was the largest group of service
people to return from Korea since
tiie war started.

The Marines numbered 2,454 and
Kill return to civilian life.
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The ships were taking part In
night maneuvers, a normal routine.
The collision took place shortly bee
fore midnight.

A Navy departmentspokesman
said the searchwas called off be-

cause planes and ships in the area'
of the sinking had "ample time to
searchthe waters."

But the department studiously
declined to list the victims as
"presumed dead" only as "tenta-
tively missing."

AU the Hobson's records went
down with the ship and there was
no accurate way of knowing the
exact complement of the Ship. The
dpartmont said It. believed there

IN '

A plea Nunez, raids conduct-coun- ts

sentences

were 14 officers and 223 men
aboard.

The crash ripped a hole
in the starboardside of the Wasp.
The gash was just above the water-lin-e,

near the bow. The Wasp was
making its way to New York for'
repairs. It was not expected to
reach New York before Friday on

(Saturday.
I Confusion marked early reports

officers on March 14 and 15.
A Jury panel which reported at

10 a m. today was excused until 1

p m , pending hearingson pleas of
guilty.

Beating Victim,

F. Villa, Dies;

Rites Tuesday
Francisco Villa, victim of a beat-

ing on the night of April 19, died
in a local hospital at about 7:30
a.m. Sunday.

Officers said murder charges
probably would be filed sometime
today againsttwo men who are be-

ing held In connection with the
beating.

Officers said Villa was stacked
In tbe 600 block of Northwest
Fourth Street, and apparently was
beaten with a club and slashed
with a knife.

Services for Francisco F lores
Villa. 50. will be held Tuesday at
the Sacred Heart CathOlle Church
In Big Spring.

Villa died Sunday morning at a
hospital here. He was a native of
Big Spring, having been born here
March 9, 1902.

The remains were to lie in state
at the Sacred Heart Hall until time
for services, and hurial will be in
the Catholic Cemetery with Nalley
Funeral Home In charge.

Surviving Villa are his widow;
10 sons, Julian Villa, Tony Villa,
Lejandro Villa, Gregoria Villa,
Jose Villa, Hamon Villa, Alberto
Villa and Gilbert Villa of Big
Spring, Francisco Villa Jr. and
Felix Villa of Los Angeles, Calif ;
and two daughters, Lupc Esplnoza,
Roswell, N. M., and Mary Villa.
Also surviving are a brother and
sister who reside t Hamlin.

QueenSetsDate
For Coronation

LONDON, April 28 W-Q- ueen

Elizabeth II announced tonight she
would be crowned June2, 1953.

A brief announcementfrom Buck-
ingham Palace said:

"The queen has been pleased to
appoint Tuesday2nd June,1953, to
be the day of Her .Majesty's coro-nation-."

Coronation day thus will fall In
Britain's greatest social; week of
1953. The following Friday, June 5,
the Queen's official birthday will
becelebrated.

CommissionersTalk
CourthousePlans

County Commissionersthis morn-
ing discussed Courthouse building
plana and made arrangementsto
clearunderground Water and sewer
lines from the site for the proposed
new building,

W. A. FrenchJr. of Puckettand
French,architectand engineer, re-
ported that final plans and speci
fications lor tne proposed new
Courthouse building probably
would bo completed In about two
weeks.

The commissioners court then en--i
teredInto an agreementwith F, M.
Purser to remove, the water and
sewer lines from the slto between
the present Courthouse and jail
grounds to dear the way fDfcxca-vatlo-n.

The county has been allotted
steel for the new building in the
third quarter oX this' yeah v

Famed
Collide
of the tragedy, but the Navy be-
lieves this Is what happened:

Tho Hobson and Wasp were part
of a task group en route to the
Mediterranean.In all, there were
about 23 carriers, cruisers, de-
stroyers and submarines.

Night maneuverswere being held
en route a normal routine.

Tho Hobson and the USS Rod,-ma- n,

another destroyer - mine
sweeper, were trailing the Wasp
to help pick up men in the event
any of the carrier's planes failed
to land on its decks.

The Wa?p, probrbly -- c u tting
through rough seas at 20 to 25
knots, turned into the wind to en
able planes to land after a simu
lated night strike.

The Hobson, traveling at about
the same speed, plowed into the
carrier's forward right side.

The Hodman was not Involved.
It is not clear whether the Hob-

son sank immediately, But the
Navy reported rescue operations
were carried on for at least 24
hours in near-storm- y weather
and probably continued Monday.

The Navy reported that 61 men
were rescued, But early lists did
not Include the name of the Hob-son- 's

skipper, Lt. Comdr W. J.
Tlcrney of Philadelphia. It was
feared he might have gone down
with his ship.

The Hobson had a normal com-
plement of 13 officers and 212
enlisted men. However, at the time
it carried slightly more than that

14 officers and 223 enlisted men.
The Navy was listing the mlsslne

and notifying next of kin today,
as rapidly as conditions allowed.
Names Were then mnr!i nulilfo fit
the 176 missing, it said seven were I

officers, 169 enlisted personnel.
The crippled Wasp turned back

for New York, accompanied by tho
Rodman as an escort. It Is expect--'
cd to arrive Friday or Saturday,

The other ships continued on to
Europe. - I

The Hobson was built as a de--
stroyer at thp Charleston, S.C
Navy Yard In 1942. Later it was
converted Into a high-spee- d mine-
sweeper. Her heroic record In
World War II Included these high
spots:

She helped with the landing at
Casablanca in North Africa, took
part in the strike In Bodo, Norway,
where she sank a German sub-
marine, participated in the Nor
mandy landing in France and later
the assualt on Southern France.

When her chores In Europe were
finished, the Hobson steamed to
the Pacific and fought at Okinawa,
where her guns "were credited with
downing four attackingplanes.

we wasp lougnt all over the
Pacific and was credited with
downing 230 enemy planes and de-
stroying 411 on the ground, sinking
82 ships and damaging305 for a
wiai tonnage of 1.187.079 aimfc or
damaged.

List Texans
As Survivors

WASinNGTON. April 28 (JB-- The

Navy here listed the following Tex
ans as the partial list of survivors
of the destroyer-minesweep- er Hob
son, which sank in ic

Saturdaynight
Seaman Willie Ray Blackburn,

sonof Mr. and Mrs Roe Blackburn,
ueneral Delivery, Blanco. Tex.

Seaman RecruitAlvln Carl Bond,
son of Mrs. William Bond, 2714
Pennsylvania St., Wichita Falls,
lex.

Machinist's Mate Third Class Da
vld Arthur Turner,husband of Mrs
Ruby Mae Turner, 2010 6th St.,
Port Arthur, Tex., and brother of
John BernardTurner. Austin. Tex,

Stewardsman JamesLee Woods.
son of Mrs. Lucille Woods, 803 Jal--
onlck St.. Wichita Falls. Tex.

Commlssaryman First Class Obie
Arthur Lee, husband of Mrs. Bev
erly M. Lee. Rt. 2. Box 83. c--o

Jack Peveto, Orange, Tex,, son of
Mr, ana Mrs. Sam Lee, Rt. 2, Box
t3, urange.

Soviet
Return
WASHINGTON, April 28 UV-T- he

Uplted States put the Japanese
peace treaty Into effect today, and
Soviet Russia Immediately denounc-
ed lt apd the accompanying American-Ja-

panese security pact as
"treaties for the preparationof a
new war Jn the FarEast."

The Russian government afsalled
the two pactsJn a statementmade
public by AmbassadorAlexander
Panyushkln 30 minutes after the
two treaties went Into effect,

Thp peace treaty, returning In-
dependence to Japan after nearly
seven years of Allied occupation;
was brought Into force when the
U. 3. deposited Its ratification at
the StateDepartment, l

Thls'was'an ceremony
which Included readlhgof a state-
ment from PresidentTruman hail-
ing tin reborn nation ai a valiant
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Notice Posture
Madtllne Castle (above), 19,

has been chbsen by a committee
of the International Chiropractors
Association as "Miss Good Pos-
ture of 1952" In Hollywood, Calif,
In connection with Good Posture
Week, May Madeline, a na-
tive of St Petersburg, Fl,
measures up to the strict re-

quirement of plumb line posture,
says the association. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Transfusions

Ordered For

Injured Woman
ODESSA. Tex. Ml A weak "yes"

from critically Injured Grace
Marie Olllff and arrest of three
relatives rcsul'ed In the pretty 2(V

year-ol-d divorcee s getting a blood
transfusion.

Officers Jailed her two Brooklyn,
N.Y., brothers andher father from
nearby.Midland, Tex., on charges,
of disturbing the peace. Members
of Jehovah'sWitnesses, they had
objected for days to the trans-
fusion because "lt would be a vlo-lat- lo

of the scripturesof the Bible
to tamper with blood."

William Olliff, 51, the father and
Ben, 23, and John, 27, had alter-
nated at guarding the girl's room
at the Medical CenterHospital.

They were Jailed after a scuffle
and loud shouting in the hospital
room yesterdayas attendantspre
pared for the first of multiple
transfusions orderedby doctors.

"You're trying to kill my girl,",
the father shouted.

Before the transfusion, doctors
aaiu uc Kill was near uyaui DU
rational when she gained con
sciousness briefly yesterday A
doctdr said she answered "Yes"
when asked If she wanted the
transfusions and "No" when asked
if she were a memberof Jehovah's
Witnesses. Her relatives had said
she Was a member.

Today radio appeals were to be
made for blood donations for ad-
ditional transfusions.
. The young woman's former hus
band, Clyde Wright of Odessa, ob-
tained an Injunction Wednesday
restraining the three men from
interfering with the transfusions.
The injunction was obtained in the
name of the couple's
daughterClydcneaj ,

The young mother was Injured
April 20 In a grinding, head-o-n

automobile crashwhich killed four
other persons. The relatives had
succeeded since that time in pre-
venting the transfusions doctors
said were needed to keep her
alive.

The father and brothers were
released on bonds of $250 each last
night In the peace disturbance
charges. No action had been taken
In the court injunction order.

ally In the struggle against "Com-
munist Imperialism and aggression
In the Pacific."

Japan's Prime Minister Shlgeru
Yoshlda declaredthe Japanesepeo-
ple "can meetthe challenge of pur
times." .

Then tbe Russians fired their
statementfrom the Soviet Embas
sy.

Panyushkln called the peacepact
an i "Illegal separatepeace treaty
with Japan" concluded In violation
of JheBig Four Moscow conference
of 1045.

He.added:
"The conclusion of this treaty

shows how far the United States
government ha gone to-It- s policy
of converting JapanInto tho United
States military bridgehead A the
Far East."

FanyushUn'sdenunciation vavln

RidgwayTakesOverAs
PactCommanderWith
GruentherStaff Chid!
Solons Blame

AF, Congress

For 'Strikes'

Better Screening,
UMT Would Have
Halted 'Sit-Dow- n'

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, April 28

0P) Two Senatorssaid today
mat Air torce leaders and
Congress are partly to blame
ior recent refusal of. some
World War II flying officers
to resume flight duty. -

"No one wants to approve mu
tiny or disrespect of authority,"
Sen, Lyndon B. Johnson
sald-"B-ut these veteransfeel real
resentmentwhen they must return
to iiyi'ig umy.

He said some responsibility rest'
on Congress for Its failure to en
a Universal Military Training
ii'Aii) program under wmen a
new generation of flyers could have
been trained. -

Sen. Hunt suggested
that all combat veteranswho arc
rescrvlts "should be carefully
screened before being ordered
back to duty."

"Tho Air Force has not trained
enough flyers since World War II
or-th- e start of the Korean War,"
Hunt added. He Is chairmanof an
Armed Services "task force" now
studyingthaproblcm-.tDcU- l
pay for flying, hazardand combat
duty.

The case .of the sit-do- filers
has attracted wide attention, al-
though actually only 14 men have
been Involved publicly among the
62,000 Air Force men on flying
status.

Two of the 14 are pilots. Others
are navigators, bombardiers and
radar observers. All are veterans
of the last war, recalled from the
reserve aftcr'the outbreak of the
Korean War.

They had shown their courage
fluting World War II, and many
have medalsof bravery to prove lt.
But they had reached a point where
th'cy didn't want to fiy'agaln. Some
gave "fear of flying" as their
reason.

They bad asked.to be grounded,
but the Air Fprce refused. When
they refused to fly, chargeswere
brought againstthem

Charges against two vere drop
ped, but two others were court
marttalcd. One of these received a
two-ye- prison sentence, the other
was given a dishonorable dis
charge. Charger are pending
againstthe others.

The problem is a touchy one, but
both Johnson and Hunt said they
expect Air Force and Pentagon
leadersto sole it without congres
sional action.

JapsSign Treaty
With Nationalists

TOKYO UV-T-ho Japanesegov-

ernment announced that a peace
treaty with Nationalist China was
signed today at Talpeh, Formosa'

The treaty ends 15 years of
official and unofficial war that saw
the invasion of Manchuria and oc-

cupation it much of mainland
China.

the form of a 1.000-wor- d letter to
IMaxwell Hamilton, American chair
man or the Far Eastern
Commission.

Panyushkln Is Russia'srepresent-
ative on this group.

In his letter, Panyushkln also
branded as "a new Illegal act" the
United Statesmove to abolish tho
commission now that Japan'speace
treaty Is In ffffect.

The commission was set up as a
result of tht115 Moscow confer-
ence, Its function was to advise
the Allied Supreme Commander In
Japanon occupation policy.

Simultaneously graph 4.
Simultaneous with the effective

hour of the peace treaty, a se-
curity pact between Japan and the
United Stateswent Into force. This
guaranteesthe continued presence
of American troops Jn tbe Japan
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By ROBERT TUCKMAN
WUNSAN UV-T- ho United Nations

Command today cave the Commu--
justs what lt called an "overall
solution" to the threo critical issues
blocking a Korean armistice.

Details were not disclosed. But
the Communists, after agreeing to
keep thi full-dre- negotiations se
cret, asiccd for an indefinite recess.
Presumably they want to submit
the plan to Petptng and.Pyongyang.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nucknls,
,U.N. .spokesman,jaWi, -

"The United Nations Command
feels that an overall solution to the.
problem is possible and for that
reason such an overall solution was
proposed today."

It was handed to the Communists
at the first meeting of tho main
Allied and Communist armistice
delegations In Panmunjom In moro
than two months.

Blocking progress In the 0M
months of truce negotiations are
the Issues of prisoner exchange,
nomination of Russia by tho Itcds
as a neutral observer during any
armistice and a UN. demand for
restrictions on airfield construction,

Vice Adm. C Turner Joy. scn--
jlpr U N. hegotlato, proposed at the
outset of the plenary session that
tho discussions be secret,-- This
meant that there would be no an-
nouncement of what takes place.

Tho Communists, after thinking
it over for a half hour, agreed.

Tho U N. communique said:
"Tho United Nations Command

today proposed an overall solution
for the remaining unresolved issues
standing In the way of a military
aivnistice In Korea x x x ."

tesplte official secrecy, there
was little doubt theprolonged talks
had entered a new and perhaps
decisive phase.

The next meeting of the top ne-
gotiators will bo-- called by the Com-
munists. Meantime, discussions at
the staff officer level were sus-
pended.

North Korean Gcn,,Jarn H, top
Communlut negotiator, asked for
tho Indefinite recess.

There appeared little doubt that
tho packageproposal centered on
tho question of pris-
oners and how to exchange them.

Only Friday, the Communists
ended secretnegotiation's'on POW
exchange after the VN. Com-
mand advised them that only

ese Islands for as Ion's asnecessary
to protect the presently disarmed
anddefenselesscountry againstany
aggression from Communist Asia.

The peace and security pacts be
came effective over the- steadfast
opposition of Soviet Russia.

The treatieswcrp put into opera
uon at a simple ceremony in a
StateDepartmentconference room.
Tokyo and Washington had agreed
that the hourol final action should
be 8,30 a. m.

Secretaryof Stato Acheson, ac
cording to a carefully worked out
program, presented to thp Stato
Department'" legal chief, vAdrjon
s, Fisher, a document which Prcsl
dent Truman had signed several
days ago declaring that the United

Marks Japans
A SovereignState

SmSOVIET, Pg. 3, Col. 1

Mark ClarkGoes
To Far-Ea-st Post
WASHINGTON, &pril 28. (fPy-G- en,

way was appointedtoday to succeedGen
Matthew

premo Allien vommanaor Europe.
President Truman announcedat the samo time the ap-

pointment of Gen. Mark W, Clark to succeedRidgway as
tho U. N Commanderin Korea and CommanderIn Chief of
the U S. Forces in the Far East.

Gen Alfred M. Gruenther will continue as Chlof of
Staff to the Supremo Allied CommanderIn Europe. This Is
the post he has held under Eisenhower.

Truman in a statement:
"I have every confidence that Generals Ridgway and

Gruenther will make an outstandingteam for our common
and defenseeffort."

Ridgway's appointmentand Eisenhower'srelease Su.

New
rruce solution

Blast
As

Offers

70.000 of the 1C0.O0O Red soldiers
and civilians held by the Allies
want to return to Communist rule.

Asked what the UNC hoped to
accomplish by secret discussions.
Nuckols said:

"Wo hope to minimize the use
of the meetings for propaganda
purposes. Wo hope that by getting
down to brasstacks that an arml
stlce can reached more speed
ily " v

Nuckols told newsmen: "If you
aked If. thU the" an-

swer is no.
"The Communists have utilised

bpen sessions as sounding boards
from wmen to echo propaganda
speeches.

"There is only one objcctlvb be-
hind tho UNC proposal of execu-
tive (secret) sessions and that is
speeding an armistice."

Enemy Builds

Defense Belt

Across Korea
SEOUL, Korea W) Stormy

weather today held air and ground
action in the Korean War to a
minimum.

Allied night filers had poor hunt-
ing. Tho Fifth Air Force said pilots
destroyed 29 Red supply vehicles
at Wonsan on the NortheastCoast
but generally air strikes were
fruitless.

About 100 Chinese, supported by
mortar fire, attacked an Allied
posilon northeast of Kumhwa on
tho Central Front. They were
.thrown back after tho skirmish
closed to within hand grenade
range.

Two Allied patrols on tho Cen
tral Front occupied a Communist
position southeast of Kumsong
after a daylong battle Sunday.

In Tokyo. Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way s headquarterssaid the Ucdi
have built a defensebelt a crude
"Siegfried lino" across Korea
since truco talks began 9Vi months
ago.

An official Army analysis said
the Red buildup docs not yet pose
a threat to U.N. forces, Tbe re-
port placed Communist troop
strengthat more than 750,000 men,
mostly Chinese, and said more
half the Red's 1,500 planes were

Allied warplanes still control the

4,500

air over Korea, tin) report u":
. ..." ".-- .- .w... HHHr.a

their front line supplies.
Red troop changes and other

buildups hate not "in themselves
Indicated intentions," the
report declared,but the Reds have
shown their "Intention of maintain-in-c

a strongposition In Korea."
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Only five days...
Until record crowds of Texas

voters are expected to gather
in precinct conventions.

Tho meetings, on May 3. open
the great presidential battle of
1952.

Democrat or Republican,
next Saturdayis &tx important
day for Texas voters becsuse
every man" and woman can
participate in precirfct

1

B.
as Su--

in

as

bo

prefne Allied will
become effective

Jtine 1,
The nomination was submitted to

the home capitals of the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization Powers.
Rome officials believed Ridgway
hqd been named, rather than Gru-
enther, becauseof his moro exten
sive command experience. of
Grucnthcr's major ajslanments
have been in staff Jobs.

Gen. Ridgway, 57, won fame as
the commander of the 82nd Air-bo-

Division In the Invasions ol
Sicily and Normandy In World War
II. He parachutedInto France on

He was sentto Korea In Decem-
ber, 1050, ta succeedLt Gem WJ-to- n

II. Walker, commander of tho
Eighth Army, who was-kille- in a
Jeep accldenf He succeeded Gen.
MaeArthur --when te
Keyed by Presldea Truman In
April, 1951.

Truman's'nomination was sent to
the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization council Immediately
after the council had asked him to
name Eisenhower's successor.

As the council met for the first
time since its move from London.
its new Lord

told them they were to
choose Elsenhower's replacement
and "In a way, therefore, this ii
a sad occasion."

"But our hearts are filled with
pride and gratitude for what he has
done since he was appointed su-
preme commander in Europe," Is
may continued.

"it may well be that when his-
tory comes tobe written, say 100
yearsHence,that the contributions
which he hasmaJ towards saving
peace will be, acclaimed as not
less worthy of renown than hiscon-
tributions toward winning the Sec-
ond World War."

Elsenhower will leave Paris
about June1 to return to InacUve
duty in the United States, where
he Is a major contender for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion.

An Associated Press survey In-

dicated there was no desire from
any NATO country for anyone but
an American in the Job. TheEuro-pea-n

nations eelsuch an appoint-
ment will help maintain U S. Inter-
est In the buildup of Western de-
fenses and will tend to suppress
Jealousies among tho European
nations.

Massacre
PARIS, April 28 n. Eisen-

hower said today that he was ''fair-
ly busy at the time" Just after
World War II when a U. 8. an

thinks he should havo

Polish officers.
That was his onjy comment when

told criticism had been mado
at hearings now going on In Frank-
furt, Germany.

The general was Interviewed at
Orly Airfield before ho took off for
the British Zone of Germany to be-
gin a farewell tour of Allied troops
In Germany.

Elsenhower was rapped byRep,
Thaddeus M, Mochrowlcz h)

Mho said in Frankfurt;
"I personally think Jt Very

Atrango that at no time Elsenhower
mado any-- effort to get any sort of
determination for this atrocious
crime."

Elsenhower, was wartime Su
preme. Allied Commander in Eu-
rope. After' Germany's surrender,
he was U. S. occupation command- -
er in Germany until. November,
1945, when he became U. S. Army
Chief of Staff.

beencbargngthe Russianswth thold? Ffft offt&ttlSl h,"mn.,r
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DeSotoSteersEasy
As Dialing A Phone

Work Is now Underway to provide
Dt Spring with dial telephones
which are simple and convenient
to operateand uhich mark Anoth-

er milestone on the trail ot tele-
phone communication progress.

Bat even 'ahead.of the dial tele-
phones la Big Spring Is an automo-
bile that is as easyto steeras the
modern dial telephone Is to oper-
ate. This car Is the hrand, spank-
ing new, brilliant V-- D Soto pow-

ered by the Fire-bor- ctfgine that
has been described as.."spectacu-
lar" by Impartial engineers. This
engine develops ICO" horsepower,
and never before has any Ameri-
can automobile engine developed
sso much horsepower per cubic inch.

''

The Do Soto Is being,sold in Big
Spring by the Clark Motor Com--pan- y

(nay C. OarkJ at 215 E. 3rd
at the corner of Johffon. The Clark
Motor Company Is also agent for
complete shop service -- for the re-

pair of all makes of cars. The
complete service station, handling
Phillips "66" products, and which
Is operated in connection with the
sales and service is open from 6

a.m. until 10 p.m. dally.
Among the special services

rendered by the Clark Motor
Company Is the Bear system
steering and wheel alignment serv--

The Clark Motor Company Is
now calling attention to the fact
that this is the season to have the
automobile readied, for summer
df'.ing and they are prepared to

render this service with all the
work being done by' skilled and
trained mechanic;. This preparing
for the hot' weather ahead In-

cludes draining and cleaning of the
water cooling systenj and gen
eral tuncup of the engine.

But Ray Clark Is especially
proud to present the new De Soto
Fire-Dom- e Eight with the De
Soto power steering that will as-

tound those motorists who have
not become acquainted with it, as
they learn they can turn the
steering wheel of the new De Soto
with the pressureof one finger
more easily than they can turn the
steeringwheel of the average car
with the strength of both arms.
Even when standing still, turning
the steering wheel of the new De
Soto with a fingertip Is practically
effortless, because with De, Soto
steering,'as the Clark Motor Com

Kr
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone (8

PACKARD
Willys Overland

SALES & SERVICE
USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
.Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor Tuns Ups

Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window Plate
Safety

Wwfw

Mirrors
Thorn Sleel
Windows
Slab Doors

W fl

Western
Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson Phone 7K

.. ... :' ntrnwucuinv
2i c. iniro

Co.
A SEIBERLINO

FOR 20 YEARS
203 West Third

pany wll) demonstrate, the driver
Is controlling a strong, dependa-
ble hydraulic power which In turn
does tlfo hard wofk ot turning the
wheels. This makes for easier
parking, the taking of sharp cor-
ners,with eaeoand tcduccs the hat-ar-d

of negotiating curves.
The new De Soto is also equip-

ped with Ignltlon-ke- y starting, and
the fluid drive, no-sh- transmis-
sion, but may behad with the con-

ventional transmission and overdri-

ve-Also

optional Is the new fluid
torque drive which gets the drlyer
across a bus Intersection In an
lnstaftt from a standstill.

Also with the tip-to- e shift which,
permits the driver to step on the
gas to gq and on the brake to
stop without any d

shift lever, the new Do Soto has
something that no other car has,
and this Is a clutch pedal which
is a wonderful aid in Inching Into
close parking spates,or for What Is
still more useful In West Texas,
for rocking out of sand when ituck
Many West Texanswho have been
stuck In sand with an automatic
transmission-- know how difficult
rocking a car out really Is, even
when they have been able to ac-
complish It.

Among other outstanding fea-
tures of .the new "De Sqto, pic
Clark Motor Company lists bigger,
safer brakes that require far
less pedal pressure, with linings
that have no", rivets to score the
drums: snfcty-rl- wheels that re-

duce dangerIn case of a blowout;
a bigger, stronger frame, and a
complete waterproofedIgnition sys-
tem, as well as new and le

shock absorbers.

Iran Lower House
Formally Convenes

TEHRAN, Iran M--The lower
house of Iran's 17th parliament
t Majlis) formally convenedyester-
day with almost half Us members
still to bo elected.

With only 70 of the 136 seats
filled and voting continuing, Shah
Mohammed Iters Pahlevl Opened
the first sessionwith a 4H'mlnute
speech calling for a higher stand-
ard ot living for tbe peasants and

and development of the
bankruptcy - thrcatene country's
resources, including its national-
ized oil.

Yesterday's meeting was brief.
After choosing a temporary presi-
dent and a committee to Investi-
gate members' credentials, the
MaJUS recesseduntil May 8.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
Wa Olvt
S & H
Orttn
Stamps S

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hy. Ph. V787

Moving -- Storage
Packing-- Shipping

"Across Tht Slrttt or
Across The Nation"

DAY OR NIGtfT
CALL 632

Bonded Wsrthouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

For Oil Wtll
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes
Many Other

Uses

CALL 2032 TODAY
FOR ALL GAS NCEQS

S. M. SMITH
Butsnt,Service,Appliances

Lsmtsa Hwy. Big Spring

.ICfAlK -- DANS

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Lindtey Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
408 East 3rd Phont m

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

VATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALTY

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS
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This Is the bate of operations for
from tht PetroUum Building, It
the ears, art answtrtd promptly.
art schooled In saft driving-an- d

call a City Cab.

Tasty Meals

ComeFastAnd

Easy At Toby's
Housewives csn serve their fam-

ilies appetising meals in their own

homes without spending hours over
a sizzling kitchen range during the
warm days ahead by taking ad-

vantage Of the popular service of
fered by Toby's Fast Chick, locat--
ed at 1801 Gregg Street.

This establishment has built an
enviable reputation by featuring
one of the Southwcst's favorite
foodsfried chicken with a unique
servicer'to Its patrons.

Toby's prepares fried, chicken,
specially (or Its customers to take
to their homes, and many persons
have solved meal prob-
lems by taking advantage ot the
service. r

There Is a delivery service avail
able for those who desire It. That
means that a complete chicken
dinner, with fried chicken, hot
rolls, .french fries and gravy is as
near as the telephone for all Big
Spring residents.

Tills service, of course, is a
"natural" for the plcknlcklng sea-
son which Is now approaching. The
handy "chicken boxes" prepared
at Toby's are sure to make a hit
at any summer time out-do- gath-
ering.

The UUphona number of Toby's
Is 0073,

Five Traffic Deaths
ReportedOver State

Br Ttai AuocUttd Prut
Exactly half of ten reportedvio-

lent deaths In Texas over the week-
end resulted from traffic accidents.

There was one drowning, one
killed In a plane crash, one person
was beaten to death, one was ac-
cidentally electrocuted, an'd a child
died ot burns.

COM! IN AN fll

asp

KINDS OF

Shakespeare
RODS AND REELS

Buy License

Big Hdw.
Main 14

Base For Fast Service
tht City Cab's strvlc. Located at W, 2nd and Scurry Streets across
Is handily situated downtown. Calls, handled by two-wa- y radio to
But fast service is not the only advantagt City Cab drlvtrs
courttous atttntlon to passings". That's why a host of frltnds slwsys

Spred-Sati-n DramatoneIs
FeaturedAt Cooper

The Spred-Satl-n dramatone Color
System, one of the most revolu-

tionary paints ot Its kind to reach
the market In many ears, Is be-

ing made available here at Cooper's
Glldden Paint Store, located at 417

East Street.
The colors, and there are 180 of

them, either true colors or Inner-mixe- s,

come ready to use and can
be applied easily. No special sur-
face preparation is required.

The Glldden product can be
scrubbed. Some rigid labo

scrub strokes jniicu to mar
the paint's satin-smoot-h color sur-
face.

Its water-- p roof. Itubbcrllke
Spred-Satl-n film, painted on a
newspaper, will hold until It
evaporates.

Spred-Satl-n can be washed as
'easily as you wash your sink. Ink,
crayon, finger marks, etc., can
be d easily without tell-
tale streaksshowing any

Spred-Satl-n even withstands lye
or any kind of similar abuse. No
other wall paint can take so much
punishment.

The Spred-Satl-n Dramatone Col-

or System is for ceilings as

--stick

Highest
quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Oas Proof Fumt Proof

Mtnufscturtrs of Industrial and
Architectural Paints msdt to
your specifications.

CACTUS RAINT'MFG. CO.
Big Spring. Taxas

P. O, Box 1047 3324

yDfflT
TNI W Nil ft Air

Cooper's Glidden Paint Store
417 E. Third Phone 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds' Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Gusrantttd

Tucker & McKinlcy Grain Co.
First & Lancaster Phone 1354--Nlte 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Nted
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

ALL

Fishing Tackle

Your Fishing
Here.

Spring
117-11-9 Phone

offers

Store

Third

40.000
ratory

water

place

Phone

Jte-- '"

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

ijojiMEiEJ
lMJirs Wholesowc I
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woodwork, as well as walls. It
leaves no brush marks and dries in
20 minutes.

Cooper's Glldden PaintStore also
stocks a complete line Of wall pa-
per and Inlaid linoleums and can
offer three-da- y service on custom-mad- e

Venetian bHnds. Thoso blinds
can be ordered In any popular col-
or and in any size.

rtyou want to undertakea paint-
ing job around your household and
are somewhaf shy of funds, you
can purchase your needs In the
paint line at Cooper's Glldden
Paint Store with no down payment.
Too, you have up to 3G months In
which to psy.

The concern Is oWned. and op-
eratedby A. A Cooper, who boasts
long experience la that particular
field.

Rant

605

Tractors

COMPLETE

(ei.'HSrCMpj.Tma)

909 Lamesa

BIG

full useof the
will save

and
life more
and enjoyable.

the and
let

LIVING.

SeeksTo Limit Free
Mail Privileges Of
Congress,Dopts.

WASHINGTON (It-N-

for introduction today
a bill to reduce unlimited free mall
privileges for congressmenand gov-
ernmentdepartments.

lie said the It enacted,
save 30 dollars a

year. Unlimited free mall for
now costs the government

about 84 annually,
he said la a statement.

Now Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scttnttstsrecommend that you

and ants tht
way with Johnston's

Just you want It,
(not a mtssy the colorltst,

kills these pests.
It's
and tasy to ust. 8 or., 89c; pint
$1.69: quart $2.98. Avails at Cun-
ningham & Phllios Drua. Bla
spring
Furrs and Safeway.

fain
Delicious Yummy

CHICKEN

To Take
Delivery 25c

3
6
12

LWer 6 90c
Gizzards 6 .Pieces 5c

All with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, frltf.

Toby's Fast Chick
180' Gregg 9S73

Complete Auto Service
For

Gtntral Tires
And Tubes

Creasing,
Auto

66

Open 6:30-- a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor
DeSoto O Plymouth

215 E. 3rd 1856

I

McCormlck Deering
Equipment
I. H. C Freezers
and Refrigerators

&

Have You Seen Our Swap Shop
Ustd Furniture Ntw Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For

Authorized Distributor
Fpr

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
AIR PRODUCT

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T Cr T Welding Supply Co.
East Second

International
Trucks
Farmall

PARTS

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

Hwy.

SPRING LUMBER

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTER! US.

Expert Workmanship Quality-Material- s

Gl FHA
Conventional

Helping To Spring
1110 Gregg

Tit HtHy Key tt
BETTER LIVING!

Make key
that your time

energy make
comfortable

'Plug in
your electric cord or
just flip switch

Reddy brinjr you
BETTER

Your .Electric Servant,

readied

measure,
might million

of-
ficials

million dollars

con-
trol roaches modtrn

Brushtd whtrt
spray)

odorless coating
tffectlvt for months, sanitary,

Hardware, Collins Drug,

Fresh Fried

Boxed Home
'Extra

Pieces $1.00
Pieces $1.50
Pieces $2.50

Piecos

orders served
French

Phone

Wlnttrl

Washing,

Repair
Phillips
Products

Co.
Phone

Phone1695

Line

SERVICE DEPT.

Quality

LINDE

Phone1471 or 1472

CALL

Loans Loans
Loans

Build Big
Phono 1355

sssvv.JLJLLz

v

Big Spring,(Texas)
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CARDEN

and Plants

CAROLINE'S

REALVOLD FASHIONED
BARflp-QU- E
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"Where Old Meet
. . to Char And Eat" .

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Phone 185

PR U.
AIR RIDE
U. S. Royal

OUAUIY

(TIRES U.
2

Phillips Tire

207Austln

20,

IS

For
Air

and

Grip Master Tires
SEAT COVERS

S.

- 472- Lamesa - Phone

HARD WORK . . . That's why wa
busy, months and gettheir tuned for of

Piano At Dol

We Have A Good
Of New And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair
1708 phone2137

Local. & Long
Dlstanc
PHONE

2635--Day

MEAD

AT YOUR

I

"THE OF THE

Orade

Gasoline
"Para-FInt- "

Typt Motor Oils
100 Ptrthsyl

vanla Motor
Tlrts and

Tubes

April 1052

Bulbs

Petunia & Plants

PLANTS
Tomato Pepper

S .18

Friends

RH

TO OF

See Us

Duct Work.
Work Of Any

Freo On
All Jobs

Ml Benton Phone 2231

S.
ROYAL

Tractor

BATTERIES

AT
37G4

SAVIN- G-

ahead,
Iti lm- -

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Your

chop,. llaliUwit'
Stock

Atofr Mmxt

Gregg

MOREHEAP
Ana

Residential

Oils

llertfd,

Periwinkle

NOW THE TIME

THINK

COOLING

Conditioning
Cleaning Installation.

Type. Estimates

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

TIRES

.RECAPPING

CTy2 JOHNSON
JFARM Highway

TIME

short-of-hel- p

equipment multitude

Chooso Famous Artjsft

338-N- lght

GROCER'S

AIR

LOCATIONS

Company

TSttTTA.'.'JMl-.T- t

TRACTOR CO.
PH0NE 938

l"kLfliiaisisi 'II

For
ALLIED VAN
LINES, INC.
Coast to Coast
All overTexas

. . .
. . . DELIVERY

Comfort

-CONDITIONING
- Commercial

Phont 325

We Move Your Furniture With Experience & Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
. .Arfwremptness Wflth Courtesy Is Our Slogan ,

DAIRIES

Enjoy Year

CARRIER

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
t. u. uiaun.'uwner

The'Answer To Car Worries Is At
SIGN

Traffic Cop1

Cosden
Premium Gasoline ,

Cosdtn Octane
.

Cosdtn
Premium
Veedol

'

Mansfield

Mon.,

Canna
Dahlia Tubers

R. L.

SheetMetal

PHONE

Higher

J

(Ha.

Agents

HOME

Round
With

Your

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

esaMftiL
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Spraberry
Two Miles

Spraberryproduction was extend-
ed two miles easton the northeast
aide of the Driver pool in South-
west Glasscock: Count Monday.
Humble. No. 1 Ivy Heugler had
ranged from 37 to 4Q barrels per
hour,

A pair of abandonments shaped
up. One was the Stanollnd Nol
TXL, four miles southeast ofBig
Spring, and r Seaboard No.
1 Weaver, three miles northwest
of Lamesa. ..

A Northwestern Sterling wildcat
prepared to sample a lower Per-
mian lime and dolomite, and In
Cental Southern Martin Humble
No. 1 Blocker readied f6r a test In
the Wolfcamp.

Borden
Standard of Texan' No V6 T. L.

Griffin. C SW NE 39-2- H&TC. set
. the 5H-l- casing at 7,108 with 100

sacks after running a drlllstem test
from 7,110-1- 3 with gas In two min
utes and oil In 17. No gauges were
reported. The reef top was pick-
ed at 7,110. a datumminus,of 4.762.

The location of Magnollna No. 8
Murphy, reported as1 2,220 from the
north and 869 from the east Hnes
of section 69-2- H&TC, Is correct,
from the information about Its off
set wells listed Sunday was not.
Tills U a west offset to Shell No.
6 Sterling and not a southwestdiag
onal from No. 2 Sterling, as re
ported,

-- r
Dawson

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW SW 131-- EL&lUt, 14 miles
west of Lamesa, drilled to 11,540 In
lime and sand.

Seaboard No. 1 Pean,C SW' SW
T&P, continued cleaning

out.
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE

NE ToiP. took a drlllstem
(est from '9,4X9-9.53- 9 with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 1,000
feet water blanket, 675 of salt wa-
ter and 184 feet of drilling mud
w 1th no showsof oil or gas. Oper
ator deepened,but the exact depth

SOVIET
.(Continued From Page t)

"States had ratified the Japanese
PeaceTreaty.

Japan and six other countries
had previously deposited their rat
ificationr with the State Depart'
ment and only the American action
was necessary to bring the treaty
into force.

Acbeson alsoexchanged ratifies
tions with Japan's ranking repre-
sentative In' the United States.
Ityujl Takevith making, the secur
ity treaty affective also.

Takeuchl presented his creden
tials as first fully accreditedJap-
anesepostwar diplomat in. the Uni
ted States. A new American am
bassador,Robert D. Murphy, is
alreadyen route to Tokyo.

Achcson read the statementfrom
President'Truman and Takeuchl
presented the declaration, from
Yoshlda.

Thus a little more han
after Japanesebombs at Pearl
Harbor touched pff World War II
in the Pacific, peace was restored
between the two leading enemies
of that, conflict, America, and Ja-
pan, and r. nations which
ha,ve ratified or will ratify the
peace treaty.

The ceremony, in fact;, marked
the end of World War H --for the.
United States, the state of war
with Germany having been ended
by legislative action last year,

The peaee'thus formally estab
lished, however, Js only a partial
and uneasy peace because Russia
has fought it Since long before the
treaty signing conference at San
Francisco lastSeptember.

PresidentTruman called the be-
ginning of Japan'sindependence a
"great event" and said the United
States had worked for Japan's;
'restoration as a prosperous and
progressive nation."

The peace treaty, the President
aald, gives Japan a chance "to
make a great contribution to world
peace and progress."

"Japan takes her rightful place
of equality' and honor among the
free nations of the world," Truman
said, "at a time when Communist
imperialism, having already en
slaved jarge areas and many un
fortunate peoples, is seeking tq
extended Its system of tyranny and
exploitation by direct and Indirect!
aggression."

Participating In the ceremony
were representativesof the 47 other
countries which signed the peace
treaty. Most of those countries have
still to ratlfytne pact.

The peace'treaty ends the Japj
anese occupation ad restores full
sovereignty to tne Japanesena-
tion. It puta no political strings on
Japan's,future and establishes the
basis for what Its chief hrrhilrrt,
Republican leader John Foster
Dulles, called a "peace'of recon
ciliation."

Japan has renounced all of its
far-flun-g conquests in Asia and,the
Pacific Islands and been reduced
to its 19th century size.

The end of the occupation rad
lcalty alters the status or Gen
Matthew B. Rldgway, who suc
ceeded Gen. Douglas-- MacArthur
a Allied commander in Japan a
' " r- - O'wntK the Emperor,

f occupation Into
i n" tut'onal monarch, becomes
tht repository of Japan national
political power. ( v

Already' Ambassador Robert D.
Murphy, former ambassador to
Belgium and one-ti- rankins U.S.
civilian official in Germany, Is en--l
route 10 japan,to become the No. 1
U.S. diplomat there.

ProductionExtends
East In Glasscock

was not retorted. Top of the Fenn--!
aylvanlan was picked by samples
at 9,494 on a datumminus of 6,492.
This test is due to be plugged and
abandoned.It is three miles north
west of Lamesa.

Cities Production Corp No. 11--
B Scanlan will be a Welch field lo
cation 1,980 from the south and 660
frSm the east lines of section 87--

EL&RR, rotary to. 5,000. It is
19 miles northwest of Lamesa and
on a 640-ac- lease.

Standard of Texas No. 1--2 Hud--
dleston, C SW SW MI, EL&HR,
half a 'mile north of Smith Snra--

Lberry production In northernGlass--
cock, was Cleanedout to 7,972 and
loaded the hole with oil preparatory
to testing.

Glasscock
Humble Oil & Refining No. 1 Ivy

Huegler. located 1.980 from the
north and east lines of section 33--
3G-4-s, T&P, 15 miles southwest of
Garden City, was bottomed at 7.-
749 in lower SprabcrrV with the
avi-i- n. string cemented on bottom
The casino-- was nfrfnrntori fmm
7,635-7,70- 0 and 3,000 gallons of frac
ture pumped In. Operator swab--
fced out tne load and residue,-- and
men tne test flowed 40 barrels of
new oil per hour fofl6 hours. Then
It settled to flow 37 barrels per
hour for threehours. Shakeoutdur
ing the latest three hour flow was
.2 of a per cent basic sediment and
drilling water, but with no signs of
formation waiter. 'This is a two
mile extension on the east side of
the Driver field.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C SB SE
T&P, was at 7.900 In shale,

having run the 5H-l- casing ip
7,894. Operator waited on cement
to set.

Sinclair, C SW SE T&P,
drilled to 6,670 in lime and shale.

Superior No. 13-4-4 Wrage-Hen- -
ancKson, c SW SW T&P,
drilled below 4,656 In shale.

Humble Oil and Refining No. 1
J. C. Calverlcy will be a Driver
location 1.988 from north and 1.980
irom east lines section
T&P, rotary to 8,000. It is on a
7,200-acr-e lease.

Howard
Stanollnd No. TXL. 660 from

the north andeast lines of the west
half of section T&P, plug
ged bade to 6,620 in lower Permian
lime. Operator perforated from 6,

NEGOTIATIONS

Oil StrikeStart
SlatedWednesday

DENVER (fl The threat of a
nation-wid- e strike hovered over the
oil Industry today as the Oil Work-
ers International Union (CIO) com-
pleted final preparations (or a
walkout, slated to begin at 12.01
a.m., local time, Wednesday,

A major portion' of the industry
would be affected by the strike,

Coleman Meeting
Oyer Rainmaking
Slated Tuesday

COLEMAN, (SO A Coleman
County-wid- e meeting to discuss
participation in the area'srainmak-
ing prograni will be held at the
.Coleman High School Auditorium
Tuesday night at 7:30.

The overall plan of Increasing
precipitation In a area,
Including Coleman, will be explain-
ed by C. W. Hoyt of the Water
Resources Development Corpora-
tion of Denver, the organization
that has contracts over a large
portion of Texasand other western
states.

Presiding at the meeting will be
C. J. Schmld chairman of the
board of directorsof the ngn-prof-lt

corporation set up to finance the'
program,and "V. T, Stewardson of
Santa Anna, a memberof the or-
ganization's board of directors.

The -- Lower Colorado niver Au-
thority has agreed to pay from
one-four-th to one-thi- rd of the cost
of the project If enough of the
counties In the watershed areaalso

fagree to participate, The cost of
one cent an acre has been tenta-
tively setasColeman's quota. Fund
collections will be started immedi-
ately after the meeting, according
to R. G. Holilngi worth, who heads
the fund program In the county.

AttestedMan Tells
Local Police He Is
Also A 'Murderer'

A man arrestedby Big Spring
police for vagrancy told the offi-
cers he was a bad'eharacter.

"I murdered a man in Dallas
about a year ago," he told them.

. Local officers checked with the
Dallas Police Departmentand re-
ceived a report the man had been
charged with murder and trans-
ferred to the county officials there,
but said they did not have any
record as to what disposition had
been made of bis case.

The sheriff's office at Dallas
promised to look: Into the matter
and advise Big Spring whether the
man was still wanted.

Tn thi manrlm vtij. twill .m
holding- on .to him. He's'serving
um a ia line in tne vagrancy
case.

from 6.598-6.60- and from
6,060-6,61- 2 and treated with 10,000
gallons. The test swabbed dry and
plugged and abandoned. Total
depth had been 10,013 in barren
Ellenburger lime. Then It plugged
back and tested In the Wolfcamp
above 7,300, but thl tone yielded
only about half a barrel per hour.

Stanollnd No. Snyder, C NW
NW s, T&P, four miles south-ca-st

of Coahoma,drilled past 4,350
in lime.

Martin
r

No. 3 Brcedlove,
hC SE NE Briscoe CSL, drilled to
11,287 In lime.

No. 4 Breedlov.
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was at
11,301 in lime.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. NW NW
T&P. having plugged back:

to 9,200 and then run the 5V4-l-

casing to 8,909 and set in stages,
preparedto drill the plug and 'test
in the Wolfcamp.

Midland
Tex Harvey Oil Company No. 5--

Mrs. B. W. Floyd 1.980?from
the north and east lines of the lease
In section T&P, Tex Har-
vey pool, flowed 24 hours through
18-6-4 choke after 6,000 gallons frac-
ture to make no water and 134

barrels of 36.8 gravity oil, Tubing
pressure was 120, the gas-o-il ratio

hMO--r, elevation 2,605; top pay 7,018,
total depth 7,513, and the cas-
ing at 7,018.

Mitchell
' S F Hurlbutt No. 1 Ina Wallace.
C NW NW 24-1- H&TC. 15 miles
southwest of Colorado City drilled
to 6,002 In shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, drilled at 3,756
in Hme.

Humblo No T Foster,C NW NW
T&P, preparedto drlllstem

test from 5.150-9- 0 In lower Permian
lime and dolomite. It Is 20 miles
northwest of Sterling City.

Honolulu No. A Suggs, C NE
SE 55-- T&P, a north offset to the
Weddell Spraberry discovery in
southwest Sterling, acidized open
hole with 2,000 gallons above total
depth of 5,184. Operator was swab-
bing but disclosed no gauge as
yet.

GO ON

which could virtually paralyze the
nation's output of gas and oil.

A n ppllcy committee met
at Denver headauarters of flu- -

union yesterday to lay plans for
me waixout. following the meeting
the union Issued a statementsigned
by OWIU PresidentO. A. Knight
Which stated In part:

"Final plans for a nation-wid- e

strike have been completed. It will
go on unless collective bargaining
produces & satisfactory settlement
of the wage dispute before the
deadline hour."

The strike originally was slated
for March 3, but was postponed
three times at government request.

The union, which heads a co-
alition of 22 CIO, AFL and inde-
pendent oil workers unions, claims
100,000 workers will walk out if
their demands for a pay raise of
25 cents an hour and hlcher dlf.
ferentlals for night work are not
mei. iuosi on iirms nave ottered
an increase of 10 cents an hour.
The present wage scale ranges
from $2 to $210 an hour.

Meanwhile, negotiations between
union committees and manage-
ment reprcsentatlvea were report-
ed under way at many points in
the country. All bargaining was
on a, local, plant-by-pla- basis.

"Of course we will continue to
negotiate wherever possible in the
hopes of reaching an .agreement,"
said B. J. Schafr of Denver, vice
president of the OWIU group.
"However." he added, "no definite
progress has been made in any
negotiations thus far with one ex-
ception.

"That exception involves union
rlgbuilders in the North Texas
area. Members of the union . . .
ratified an agreementwith all

contractors in 'that area
providing for the full gen-
eral increase,"

Over 100 Truck
Loads Of Trash
Moved ThusFar

A few more than lOQ truck loads
of trash have been hauled off by
city workmen, ancT219 blocks of the
city have been covered by the five
vehicles engaged in the Job dur-
ing the last threedays, a report on
the progress made in observing
Fire Prevention and CleanupWeek
discloses, a.

The trucks will stay on the proj-
ect. City Manager H. W. Whitney
said, until the Job has been com-
pleted. It is not anticipated that all
the trash stacked by citizens can
be hauledoff before thelatter part
of this week be added.

Today and tomorrow the trucks
are scheduled to cover the south-
west part of town, and on Wednea--
dsy and Thursdaywin b in operat
uon on ue norm sua.

AngeloSailor

PraisedAfler

Ship Disaster
TOKYO, April 28 . HI Damage

control crews and volunteers who
last Monday rushed into an ex
plosion wracked turret of the heavy
cruiser St. Paul were praised by
the U, S. Navy today for bravery
-- in ine lace w grave danger."

They found no survivors among
the 20 men in the forward turret.
Gun powder exploded as the war
ship was shelling Communist posi-
tions on Korea's east coast.

The Navy said a typical courag-
eous performance was thatof Sea
man Charles E. Dunn, son of Rev.
and Mrs. W. M. Dunn of 2009
North Oaks. St., San Angelo, Tex.

Dunn reached thescene shortly
after the explosion.
, "Some of the boys on deck had
opened the right turret hatch but
It was jsmmed from inside," Dunn
related. "I went in through the
center hatch and could hardly see
in the turret, but I got over to the
other hatch and managed tp free
it We had thoso men out just a
few minutes after the thing har
pencd."

Dunn made two more trips re-
moving the bodies.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Larry McKloney.

nt. .1; Danny Love, 310 Lancaster;
Hanulfa Tamaz, 'ill.' 1, Midland;
Vera Harris, Forsan: Mrs. Joan
Cox, 100 E 18th; Mrs. Bell Ellett,
505 NW 10th; Mrs. CurranA. Heath,
1507 Wood; Ivana Parades,506 NW
San Antonio; Getty Louise Young,
City; Dorothy Cunningham, Rt.
2; Stanton A. White. 4Q7 W 4th,
Stanton: James Johnston, 600 E
16th; Bobby Bishop, 607 E. 16th;.
Drucilla Lester, 1206 Gregg.

Dismissals Danny Lovt, 310
LLancaster; Grace Mann, 1303
Johnson; Betty Jo Watts, Ellis
Homes: Mrs. Clem Montgomery,
Gall Rt.; EzUa Erwln, 1510 N J2th,
Lamesa:Hubert Bardwell, Forsan;
Pedro Villarral. City: Sgt. Fred
Spencer, 605 Main: Mrs. Winifred
Greenlees. 707. Edwards Blvd.;
Mrs. Nettle Wallace, Gail Rt; Cal-
vin Vicars, Phillip Burcham, 821
W 7th; Walter Pike. 804 Johnson:
Larry McKinney, Rt. 1; Gilford C.
Roberts, Garden City; Mrs. Faye
Mlnchew, 405 Lancaster.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. W. H. Seek-

er, City; Mrs. Harry Barnett,City;
Mrs. Domingo Vargas, Colorado
City; Glass Glenn, City, Mrs. Jack
Blanchard, Odessa.

Dismissals-- Mrs. W. 11. Seeker,
City; Mrs. Frank A. Cain, City;
Mrs. Jack.Blanchard, Odessa; Mrs.
R. G. McDanlel, City.

Construction Due
Soon On Addition
In Midland Area

MIDLAND, Transeferof prop-
erty Saturday opened.the way for
construction of a shopping center
and nearly 2.000 residences be
tween West Highway 80 and the
Andrews Highway.

The tract is the Permian Es-
tates.Thomason Enterprises,head-
ed by Raymond Thomason Sr Abl- -

Uene, paid $750,000 for tho i.900
acres or land. R. J. Carter, Mid-
land, relinquished an option on the
property In the sale by the Fasken
Estate.PermianEstatesis describ-
ed as the largest single addition
ever placed on records in Texas.

The city is laying sewer lines
and water lines already serve that
area. Annexation of thenew addi-
tion Is expected soon. A shopping
center is to be constructed at Mid-kl- ff

Road and Illinois Streets
Construction may start within 30

dayi on some of the development.
Cost of homes in the area will run
from S8.000 to $16,000 with the
FHA, said Thomason Three school
sites within the area hava been
donated.

Infant Zant Rites ."

Are Held On Sunday
Brief rites were said Sunday at

the Vealmoor Church of Christ for
Rhonda LaVaune Zant. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Zant.

The baby died Saturday night
two days after birth. Bobby Owens
officiated at the services and burial
was in the Big Spring Cemetery
under direction of Nalley Funeral
Home.

Besides the parents,survivors in-

clude a brother, Lloyd Zant: and
two sisters,LaWanda Zant and Les-
lie Zant. The grandparentsare Mr,
and Mrs. II. N, Zant and Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Key, all of Vealmoor.

Girl Injured When
Struck By An Auto'

Dorothy Marie Cunninham. 12,
who lives with her parentsat Dee's
Courts, Is a patient in the Big
Spring Hospital where she is re-
ceiving treatment for Injuries sus-
tained when struck by at car a(
1200 West 3rd, at 6:30 p. m. yester-
day,

Police said the driver of the carl
a 1949 Mercury, was Malcolm Ed-
win Brown, S07 Willow. Patrolmen
Forgus . nd Steele lnyestlgated the
accident.

Juliana Flies Home
OTTAWA, April 28 Mi-Q- ueen Ju-lia-

and .her husband. Prince
Bernhard, flew home to The Nih-erlsn-ds

last night after a four-ueek- T

tour of the United Etates andCana-
da.

NEW RESIDENTS
IN WEST TEXAS

AUSTIN, April 28 W-- The

wild and wary West Texaa
antelope is moving to town
for food.

Drouth and lack ofwater on
the range have driven these
elusive creatures ir.to city,
residential areas where they
browse on shrubbery. Warden
Supervisor A. H. Williams, of
Alpine reported" to the Tcxai
Game and Fish Commission.

Mother Seeking

To Get Son Out

Of TexasPrison
HOUSTON. Tex. W A tearful

mother from Owana, la., expected
tb see her" convict son
today and possibly take him back
to the family farm. Shehadthought
him dead.

Mrs Edna Fletcherarrived here
last night hopeful that she could
get her son Herble out of the Texas
Central Prison Farm No.l near
Houston.

Young Fletcher was sentenced
to 10 yearsfor robberies In George-
town, Tex., and Fairfield, Tex. Ho
was tried as an adult a,iter.tclllng
authorities hp was 17 years old.

Had he told his correct age he
would have been handled as a Ju-

venile offender.
The'famlly had supposedHerble

drowned Oct 15, 1951, after his
bicycle was found on the banks of
the Missouri River at Decatur,
Neb., a town near his Iowa farm
home.

A week ago, the family received
a letter from Central Prison Farm
that asked so many personal ques-
tions that the parents guessed It
was from their son. It was signed
William H. Adams, the name Her-
ble had given offlcera and the
name under which be was com-
mitted to prison.

The Fletqhers wrote tho warden
and Herble admitted his identity.

Teanui Mrs. Fletcher aald last
nlght she hoped prison authorities
would release herson and that
sne can persuade authorities in
three Texas counties not to try
him as a Juvenile offeride"rV-"- He

had never caused us any
trouble," she said.

'Just Plain Nice'
Is TexasWeather

By The Associated Press
Texas had chamberof commerce

weather. Monday sunshine,.soft
breezes, mud temperatures.

"Just plain nice," the Weather
Bureau called it.

West Texas ranchmenand farm
ers would consider it nicer if they
had more rain. No measurable
amount fell in the stateSunday, but
widely scatteredshowers wereforc
cast for West Texas Monday after
noon,

Temperatures early Monday
ranged from 44 at Amarlllo to 66
at .Brownsville. Presidio had a
warm high Sunday, but
most maximums were In the 80s.

Except for Houston where there
was a little fog early Monday, alt
the statehad clearsklgs and, spring-
like weather. ' .

McAlister Trucking
Firm Is Cleared Jfn

Costly Damage Suit
The O. H. McAlister Trucking

Company was cleared Saturday of
responsibility in a $200,000 damage
suit brought against it by "C. S.
Gordon, 48, of Denver.

The decision favoring the defend-
ant was handed down bv a Jury In
FederalDistrict Court in Abilene.
The trial around whothcr
the McAlister Trucking Co. was
to blame for an accident -- In De-

cember1913 in which Gordon lost
a leg.

Gordon contended that the de-
fendant was responsible for the
mishap which resulted when a 100-fo- ot

cable, used in hoisting a bub
ble tower at the North Cowden Re-
finery' in Ector Ccknty came loose
and hurt his leg so badry that It
later had to be amputated.

The defense contended that its
drivers had acted under direction
of the Stearns and Rogers Con
struction Company, refinery build-
ers, and Wa,lker Trucking Com-
pany, which called McAlterIn for
the special gifting Job.

Y GroupsSchedule
Final MeetTonight

Final meeting of he "year for the
Hl-- Y and the Trl-Hl-- Clubs will
be held at 7:30 p.m. today at the
YMCA.

In charge of the program are
Mr, and Mrs. Larry McColloch,
who are sponsors of the boys and
girls organizations. Mrs, Anne
Hduser hasarrangedan extensive
musical program for the occasion,
The boys trophy for having won
first place in the Wichita Falls
stateyouth conference and one for
second.place In the girls volley-
ball tournamentat the samemeet-
ing will be ptesentedby Ted Phil-
lips, president of the Hl-- council.
A social hour will follow the Joint
meeting. New officers of both units
will preside.

Small Building Burns
The Central Fire Station equlp-natma-

a'run to 300 N. W.
3rd, at yesterday morning,
where a small frame building or
otnhousa ai burned.

TexanSaves
7 Stranded
US Seamen

YOKOSUKA, JapanMl HISeven
American merchant ssllors were
rescued Saturday from the strand-
ed sternsjcjlprj of a storm-broke- n

U.S. freighter after two earlier at
tempts had been foiled by heavy
seas.

The dramaticrescue was carried
out by the U.S. Navy tug Arikara,
which brought the survivors to this
Navy base.

The freighter William Eaton ran
aground 12 days sgb on rocks oft
Tc-hl- an Island 30 miles from
the JapaneseCoast. Thew crev
was removed but Capt. Fred A.
Solomon, Walnut Creek, Calif., and
Chief Engineer John R. William-
son, San Jose, Calif., remained
aboard.

Thursday an attempt was made
to get them off. It failed when a
storm broke the freighter In two.
i urea wowa-D- e rescuers were
saved. Saturday five mor crew-me-n

reached the bulk but jost their
boat.

Chief Boatswain Jc.ffle'N. Pructt,
Denton, Tex., made the. final and
nuiiuasiui icscuG micmiH wun a
whaleboat and raft At one point
nis eijort . almost failed. A ti ant
wave lifted the whaleboat and raft
completely over the sinking wreck.
On the second try Pructt got the
raft alongside, the men Jumped to
It and he towed themjto safety on
the tug.

Suit Asks $10,025
Workers'. Insurance

Ivy R. Purvis. Big Sorlne.'filed
suit Saturday in the 2nd District
Court in Abilene against the Alamo
Casualty .C, San Antonio, for $10,
025 workers compensation Insur
ance

The defendant is Insurer of .the
Roy Phillips Trucking Company.
Purvis, in his petition, said that
on Nov. 12, 1931 he sustained total
and permanentinjuries in Taylor
bounty when he Jumped from a
truck as it started rolling back
wards. He Jumped a distance of
nine feet and landed on concrete,
he aald, The industrial accident
board's award of April 14 was re--
Jectcd and Purvis filed suit against
ma insurance company.

Fountain Service
Clinic Underway

Classes In fountain service and
drug store merchandising are be
ing held twlco dally at the Settles
Hotel this week under the sponsor
ship of the Big Spring Chamber
oi commerce.

Morning classes are being held
at 8:30 and the course In the eve-
ning at 7 o'clock by Clark C.
Cramer,a drug store training spe
cialist with the University of Texas
Extension Service, through

with the Texas Education
Agency.

Enrollments for the course.
which is open 'to all drug store op
erators and employees, may be
made at the Chamber of Commerce
q'fflce or with Cramerat the class-
room Just qff the mezzanine at the
hotel.

Mishap Reported
Police traffic- - reports list Frank

A. Conn, BSAFB; Lambert Ward
1610 Scurry, pnd i Ollle; Samuel
Johnson, Box 1702, Big Spring, as
the motorists involved in a mishap
about 9 o'clock last night.

GlassGlenn III

Glass Glenn, long time resident
of Big Spring, who suffered a stroke
while visiting in Fort Worth last
week, has been returned here.He
is at "Cowper Hospital where his
condition is described as still seri-
ous.

MARKETS

COTTON
MEW ronr, prll U m-N- oon cotton

price, r to ctnU to II SO btl
lowr thn tht prtlouj clou Mar 3 U.
Julr 3! IS uil October M to,

tvFSTOCK
rOHT WORTH, April ft UV-Ct- U ) 000.

cilrti 100, icd lUtri and ItuUnit:
to M etnu lower, othtr claim Ulrcilrti tronf . ttotkon lUadr; food and
ehetct tlauchler ititri and ytarunti SU-
MS: common and medium kind HMD.
beef tone I2MI4; bulla SW42I food and
choice tlaufbur caleia II0-4J-4 fo. food
and choice docker calrei I3J-I- common
to medlara itockcr calm JM3l; ttocker
ye r linn SIMM

Hon J ooo; butcher hotf and iovilead;, feeder pit SI hither! choice llo-3- 0
pound butcher! SIT choice US-

UI pound and I50-3- pound hole lit BO-

UT to, eowe in feeder pin III'
Sheep 4,000! ibeep and Iambi teeak,

horn fit Iambi SO, itocker and
feeder lembi and rearllnft IHIJ1, food
and choice iprlsf Iambi SST-- f common
to medium print Iambi alauiMer
ewee It-I- SO.

WALL STXrKT
MEW yore,April JW-T-he itock mar-

ket opened In a ctutknu frame pf mind
today with prlcei a muturi ol salni and
loeeee.

Cbeniei In price wire narrow and trad-in- s
ai fllrlr ecUee It wa difficult to

itabllib a definite trend.

THE WEATHER

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly
cloudy and mild Monday, Monday mint
and Tueiday. Widely eeattered thunder,
ihowere tn northweit portion Monday nlfbt
Moderate to, freeh loutbeait and louta
wlndi on eoiet

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Clear to
partly cloudy and mild Monday, monday
nlfht and Tueiday Widely iciitered

Monday nlebt.
WEST TEXAS) Partly cloudy and mild

Monday. Monday nliht and Tueiday Wide-
ly eeattered afternoonand eienini launder-inower- t,

TEKrSKATUHES
Ctty Mat. Mia.
Abilene . ,.,., .,..,.. IS ' S3
Amarlllo It 41
ma spjuno , u ti
Cnlcaia . .,.,...., ,. M en
Deneer , .'... ..It 41
Kl Pao . u II
rorl WorUl ,. II SI
utireiton T,..Ai..xkv;...,. .if
New York r , 14 I)
Sen Antonio .... 11 11
at Lojli 10 11
Sun ten Udir at 1 M V m .

day at I. II a.m.
run uTuei--

Blg.Sprlng (Texas) Herald,Mon., April 28, 1852

MoreThanScoreAre
Tried In City Court

"It wasn'tme, Judge, It was the
stuff J was drinking," a defend-
ant explained to Judge W. E.
Greenlees In the Corporation Court
this morning when asked why he
had been drunk.

"Tho court will Impose $10
fine." JudgeGreenlees told him.

Another man charged with drunk-
ennesswas asked whether be was
guilty or not guilty.

"I don't know." he saidhesltsnt.
ly, "I drank two bottles of beer
and a pint of whiskey and then I
started on another pint and I don't
remember what happened after
that."

A third defendant who tooV an
oath Tve ha'd only had two bottles
of beer, told the court he was ar
rested out on the East Highway
bdoux 8 o'clock; m the morning and
that he most positively was not
drunk.

The arresting officers explained
that he had been taken Into custody
near the State Theatre where, like
a human fly. he was trvlne to ellmh
the wall of the building, and that
the lime was earlv afternoon. The
fine wa an even $30.

More than a score of leaseswere
tried' this morning, and these In-

cluded several traffic violations.
Two motorists were fined $25 each
for not having operator'slicenses,
and another was fined $25 on a
reckless driving charge.Making a
prohibited left turn cost an air-
man from the Big Spring Base $5.

The court dismissed-- a charge tof
parking In a, prohibited 6ne (the
100 block of E. 5th) when the cvl-den-

showed no "no parking"
signs have been erected there, and
that the curb Is marked In such a
manneras to make It almost un-
readable at night.

Several other cases of drunken
Murph Thorpe knows,paint Adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE .

THE STATE Or TEXAS
Tot KAni. WILUAM NUTTER,
Defendant,OreeUaft
Jiii'.t,.h"br "nuntnded to ap.

risurtUre petition at or before tea
loeJw "' " " Monday

too eiplrttloa of forty-tw- o daya
If em the dale of the lnuance ol thleelation, aamebelnj Mondey the 2nd
MT or June MM, at or before ten
S.fW--' ' toe Honorabl

Court of Howard County, Tex.
at. at the Court Houte X ealdf Coun-ty In Hlf Sprint, Teaae.

Said 1'lelnUIte PeUtloa was tiled
?, V'i.'EKi' .00 J" ,,u d As-E-1.'

:l'ui "l"" e numberedon the docket 0! eald court, andtried. Mildred Youns lauUer, plain-
tiff. t. Earl wiuiara Nnttef.

A brief ilatement of the nature of
Kile eult le ai fotlowe, to witsPlaintiff, Mildred Young Nutter, ei.'?.."". "H'orce and euetody of
tn;Id. alletei that ehe and defend-ant. Xatl WIMlim Mutter, were mir- -... wMueure. jeew nciico onJuno 34, 1141. and continued to lie
totother ae huiband and wife unui
March S, 1153. at which Unit aho
quit the defendantwith the Intention
of never Uvtni with him again. W-e- --.
tauie hie couree ol conduct towardher waa and had been ot eucb a cruelnature ai'to render their further Ur-
ine tot etherunbearableand uuupport-abl- e,

and that the. the eald plalnUtf,
tin been an actual bonatlde Inhabi-
tant of the State of Teiai for more
than 13 monthe prior to the fillnr ot
her peUtloa. and hae reilded in How-a- re

County, where the eult le Wed.
for a period of a monthe next precede
lot the flilnf of laid petition! and thatno community property wn accumu

to the .martial e, and that a
Slated t)rl "v ' of ate, namedNutter; waa born to the mar-rle- te

of plaintiff and defendantand
that plalnUff le a proper ecrien to
hire cuitody of laid child and that,
the cuitody of ttld child mould be
framed to the plaintiff! and that tht
whereabout!and reildeneeof the de-
fendant la unknown and that thoplaintiff hat made a diluent eearch
and effort to find ealct defendantbut
naa beenunable to do to.
WHEREfORE. the .plaintiff prayt fora cuyorce from the defendant and

. for. auitody of the eald child and "
for luch other relief ae to which eh
May ihow the Court that the li Juitly
entitled, ai le more fully ihown by
rielntlffi Petition on file In thle eult.

If thli citation U not aeryed within
ninety dijrl after the date of IU

It ehaU be returned uniery.
Id

The officer eietuUnc thle proceia
eball promptly execute the eame

to law and make due return ,
ai the law direct!

lnued and liven under my hand
and the Seel of laid Court, at office
In Die Sprint, Texai thle the llth
day of April A D 1113.

Atteit.
OEO C CIIOATE, Clerk,
Dlitrlct Court,
Howtrd County, Texai

Oy OEO. C. CIIOATE
WEAL)

AUVERTISKMENT FOR Bins
Sealed propoeale wUl be received

br the Owner and Architect! In the
ottlCK-- et the School Superintendent.
In Win School Bulldlnf, Coahoma,
Texai up to and not later-- thin 3 00

8 m , Thuridiy May 33, 1113, at which,
me and place all of the propoeale

then received will be pubUely opened
and read aloud Any bid received aft-
er the hour named heretnabor wtU
be returned unopened

The work to be done eonilite of
New Elementary School nulldlnr, Li-
brary Addition to EiUtlnf HIiH
School Bulldlnf and Certain Altera-Uo-

and Repair! to FiUllnf II I f n
School and Elementary School Build.
Inn, at Coahoma, Texai, In accord-
ance and ipectftcatlona
prepared for lam by Wllion

'Patlereon. Architect!, Tort Worth,
Texaa, Separatepropeiali will te

on OenerelComirucUsn Work,
riumblnt and Heallnf, and Eleetrl.
cal Work.

Coplee of the drawlnti, ipeelflea-tto- ni

and other propoied contract
document! are on file and may be
eeen at the otncei of the Architect!.
One let of document! may be ob-

tained upon dcpoilt of Ten (ItOOOi
DoUeri. Depoilte will be refunded to
eath actualbidder upon return ot euca
documroto In food condition within,
three dayi from bid openlnf,

Propoeale may. not b withdrawn
for a period of ten (lot dare from
ana alter tne nme eeuDUined foropenlnt bldi. Each croooieLto be ell.
title for comldiratlon. null be ac-
companied by a certified check, or
bidden bond, tn the amount of nr
(I) per cent of the total amount f tho
respective propoeel, to Insure the
Owneri atalnit loei oceeitoued by1

the bidder'! fetlare to execute a con-
tract, If awardedContract, or to fur-n-

latlifictory Contract Surety.
The euccenful bidder will be re--

aulred to enter Into a Contract with
IndependentSchool Dli-

trlct. which win contain provtilone re.
Qulrtnt the Contractorto comply with
aU State Lewi, lncludtnt wale ecalee
and hour! ai required by Home BUI
No 41, Acte of 4Ird State LetUIeture,

The licbt 11 rriervcd. ai the
of the Owniri may appear,to

accept any or to reject any orall
propoiali. or to waive any lrretultrt.
ilei or InformalfUea la any propoeiU
received

AU bldi muit be bona-fld- e firm
bide, nidi wlthf eicalttor clime
will not be coneldered.

oovernmlnt aulhorliatlon hae been
liven on thli project for commenctoa
conilrucUoo. and CMP aUotment and
Mtini wIU b available to luccenful
contractor ThtteaerelContractorwill
be delimited ai the Ownere alent
for dlibuntnf allotment! of all con-
trolled material! for teneral and me-
chanical work and It wtU'ba hie

to keep the records of
then tranteetlena eccertnar ui 'urerumoDt refulitioni.

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT
BCHOOt, DISTRICT

Yi .ALPB VIUTE.
mild eat

ness and iragrancywere tried wIOi
most of the. defendantsgiving

and te addresses.
Two Latin-Americ-an brothen

charged with fighting and unable to
speak English wero tried with thele

brother servlnc as in.
terprefer for the court. Each ol
tho men was fined $10.

DelegatesReturn
From Scouj: Meet

Charles Watson and ftenro tu
Icar returned from Waco Sunday
after they had participated in the
annual Boy Scout Region No. 9 con-
ference, .

The meeting had been shifted
from Austin to Waco. These were
the OnW fun Afnnim m .1...
Lono Star District of the-- Buffalo
Trails council. Next yritr's regional
conclave goes to Dallas,

Local C-- C (Group To
Stanton Banquet

Several members of th ni
Spring Chamber of Commerce will
attend the banquet of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce at
Stanton tomorrow nlsht.Jtwu m.
nouriccd this morning by J. IL
urccne, manager,

Greene said the list of those go-I-ns

has not Vft hon rnmnMs
and that any persons wishing to go
siiumu can, nis omco and mako
reservations.

RidgwayGcts'Praisa
TOKYO. April 28 LB--The U. S.

Joint Chiefs of Staff today sent a
messaoe of appreciation to Gen.
Mattbfcw-B- . Rldgway for his terv
ice 1 Supreme Commander for the
AlllelkPoWrs (SCAP)

That ouupalion post terminated
today, when the peace treaty went
into effect,
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Country

Treat yovrlottf to g grandnowdli
covery Country Club Malt Uquor--.

, , the moit exciting, most tafltfytng
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Invented I Ifi a brewmatWs mas,
terplece. ot a modarateprice.Erv
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PROGRAM DETAILS SET

VocationalGroupTo Honor
BossesAt BanquetTonight

Distributive Education 'student,
who combine ciaasroom work with

training tonight UI hon-

or the businessxntn who have pro-

vided them with their Jobs.
Tho occasionIs the annual ''Doss-a-s

Banquet" a formal program
which will be held In the Candle-
light Room at the yagon Wheel.

i Eome 18 students and their employ

ers, along with, supervisory people,
Will attend.

Toastmasterfor the affair will
be Uobby Hammond, the DE Club
president.

Following Invocation by Holds
Meek, and Introduction of bosses
by the students, Patty McMillan,
club secretary,will give a review
of the yeari activities. Fern Crab--
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BILLY WOOD .

Senior 18, trainee In checking,dock work at

Furr Super Market

Senior, 18, In tales at

McCrory's

Senior, 17, training office work at

tree, the club' sweetheart will re-
cite tho Creed, and
Mr. Johnny Allison, an
will discuss "What p Hat Done
Tot Me." Prlnelnal mlrlr.. will
be made by Walker Bailey, How
ard county bupenniendent,

JackieMerchant will play organ
mtlltc A nlrt Ihumn ( tiAln,
carriedout In table decorations and
menu.

To Attend Mooting
KOALA LUMPUll, Malaya Ml

Malaya will aond five represent-
atives to the Rubber Study Group
Conference In Ottawa in Ray. They
will be advlsera to jho British Co-
lonial and Department Territories
Delegation.

Members of the Big Spring Sen-

ior High School Club
adopted this creed when they ap-

plied for their charter in the atate
In '1013. It Is intended

to make members more conscious
of the rolo they are to clay-- In tho
tho world.

"I believe In the future which I
am Dlannlns for rnvurlf In Ihn field
of distribution, and in oppor-
tunities which my chosen vocation
aiioras.

"I bellevo that by rendering the
hlchest measure nf servte in mo
customers, and by cooperating to
me luuesi extent wun my fellow
Worker, that I will be rewarded
with a feeling of Inward

as well as with material wealth.
"I believe in tho riemrumtio

philosophies of private enterprise
and competition that these philos-
ophies allow for Ihe fullest

of my abilities and" the
fullest use of individual initiative.

"I believe that the ethic of con-
duct laid down tiv iha rir ni.
trlbutor ol all good gifts should ap-
ply to my personal in

"o tmiu u. uuiincs.
1 believe that doing my best

r Big .Spring Texas)Herald, Mon., April 28, 1032

MerchantsServe
Training Program
In Advisory Way

An advisory" committee of busi-

ness and professional people
with school officials In

genera? policies or the DU--
inouuve Education program.

Culn Grlgsby ha sservedas chair-
man of the committee for. two
years, and J. H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manaeer. V. C
Blankensblp, superintendent of
scnoois ana Iluby Powers, coordi-
nator of the program also serve on
tho committee. Until he recent-
ly moved from the city. Roland
Bates was another member of the
advisory group.

It Is a consultative body which
makes recommendations in the
common interest of the vpcatlQnal
program and helps bring about
closer between busl-ness-

and the school.

DistributorsCreedUsed
As GuidanceFor

relationships

In every way lo live according to
these high principles, that I will bo
of most service both to myself and
mankind."

U.S. Swain Best,
Travelers

HARTFORD, Conn. Ml Travel
note for you girls who are taking
'the grand tour of Europe this sum
mers have the answer ready be
cause the Continental -- swains will
pop the question. ,

Two West Hartford girls, Mildred
Ann Cohen and Rhoda Marcus,
turned down 10 proposals of mar-
riage The proposals were In six
languages, but somehoty the gals
got the "pitch" Sometimes It was
by signs and gestures one tried
thumping his manly chest.

But after all tho flowers, per-
fumes, tears and they
said they preferred the rank
American approach "by a magnifi-
cent margin."

HAMMOND
Senior, tales and stock work at

Stanley

Senior, 17, window display

Anthony Co.

i

Honor Awards,

Diplomas Go .

To DESfudes
"

Honor awards aro being present-
ed to Distributive Education stu-
dent a they near the cod of the
school term, and winners of these
will be announced at the Bottai'
banquet tonight.

Special recognition goes to two
student who have (1) been in the
program for two year; (2) have
mado . exceptional grades In all
othersubject, (3) have made out
standing progresson the'Jobt and
(41 have contributed something
noteworthy to the successof their
club and the DE program.

Winner are Bobby Hammond.
r,nee al stnley Hardware,

and Pabjy McMillan, In training atHemphilftWells.
Th, Tla Edutlon Agency's

Vocational Division la awarding
plplbmas lo those who have been
In the nrosriim turn .... i

worked 2,000 hours, and have been
aucixsui in class w.ork and on the
Job Students receiving these-- In-
clude; - '

thenni.5Be' Annette Green,
McMillan and Bobby Ham.

mond.
Seniors who will receive ccrtlfl- -

wies ior one year in the program
are Fern Crhtr. ri.Grace Arnett, Joy Parrljh, Unnfc

ccjo ana Anita Bescrll.

Girls "Aro Getting
Froo Rido To Collego .
From Fathers'Boss

NEW YOBK UV-T- wo children oftaxi drlt'ftn. grn l.a..!.., ,1.-- ... .
paid to college their dads' boss.

i '""Sleln. president of
m.!1 flrm' Gently presented

hi annual acholarshlp cover-ing all college expenses for bothundergraduateand graduatework.One winner TI. r.t .- ........... .,, uiuwa Jessie.Plans to study medicine while
Donald will concentrate
on aeronautical engineering. Each
1 47 years ojd.

w

aiift.vf 1'jMH KnKwt tta--

18 STUDENTS ENROLLED HERE

PtoqramHasQbiectiveOf
Aiding Distributiveffteld r

"The 18 nletilr hn (M hnA n
adjoining pge how student cur
rents enroiiMi in th n i a enr4
High School Distributive Education
program, uem a training program
Which ha m ll n'.u.iriA nhl..il.,.
the task of tmlnlnu mnlni.il n.
pl who can make
more efficient.

This vocational program thu is
carried on v hnih ih iaVaaI a
1:k business firms.

This year mark the third for the
DE proeram in Hit? Rnrlnn tiish
ocnooi, me newest of the vocation
al courses mat has made a place
or iiscji. in me educational curtl

culum. It has Into a by

DE Club
HasActive
Program

Along with "regular training. In
ciass and on tnc job, DE students
maintain active participation in
club work The eroun mf twla
monthly during the year, following
nuoens ruies or order, and keep-
ing formal minutes of procedure.
The unit ia affiliated with hnih h
state and national Distributors'
Clubs. ,

The club hn rrnncrH fnr .n.V.
Uri to visit Big Spring High School
ana aaaresstno Duslneas groups.
It assisted In the EasterSeal drive
fop the Crlonlpd rhIMron vA
by handling the mailing of seals.

mo mcai ciuo sent ratsy Mc-
Millan to the state convention In
El Paso In Fcbruarv a nntur.m
speaker. She discussed "Hqw To
Win tho Award " And
the local group helped organize
a west icxa district icsslon In
San Angclo. ,

Bobby Hammond Is president bf
the DE club. XJther officer are
Hollls Meek, vice" president; Pat-
sy McMillan, secretary;Lol Craft,
treasurer; Annette Green, report-
er; and J, R. Rogers, aergeant-a-farms.

Ruby Powers, DE instructor, 1$

sponsor of the club.

JIMMY CHATWELL
Junior, 17, training stock and tales

Safeway

word for good training In the mer-
chandising, retailing and wholesal-
ing fields, And Us succnls to date
I gauged by the fact that an In-

creasingly broad segment of In-

terest have'supported It In-

terest the teacher-coordinato- r.

Ruby Pouer; tho school
administration; merchant and bu$-Ine- ss

people participating-- , and the
.advisory committee and

tdents,
Distributive education cover a

broad,field, since statistics show
that a little more than 31 per cent
of paid employes In Texas work
In omc type of n dUtrlbutlve Job.

exist fop more efficient
help In this field, and each year,
more request-ar- e made by mer-
chants for trainee! Himnuh h.

Itlleh School program.
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ANNETTE dREEN
Senior, 18, work

Speedy's Reproduction
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TRAVIS BOWDEN
Junior, 17, trainee In bread sales with

Baldridge Bakery
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JERRY CHRISTESSEN
In

Jordan Printing Co.
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LENNA TYNES

C.SR.

VIDA PERKINS
Junior, 17, sfock clerk trainee

C R. Anthony Co.
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MONA BOROUGHS.

Junior, 16, sfock and sales work at
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C. R. Anthony Co.
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Trio Could BreakA
RepublicanDeadlock

By JACK DELL
WASHINGTON 1 Two gover-

nors and a national committeeman
might hojd the 1cey to the Republi-
can presidential nomination If a
convention deadlock develops be-
tween Sen. Robert A. Toft of Ohio
and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

The three arc Gov. Earl Warren
of California, Gov. John S. Fine of
Pennsylvania and Michigan's na-
tional committeeman, Arthur Sum--
memem.

All extreme candidates,K
eether thev armarentlv control a
majority ot a bloc ot 188 of the
convention's 1,205 delegates. This
represents tho largestgroup of del
egates publicly uncommitted to
either Elsenhower or Taft likely to
be chosenfor the July convention.

With surveys Indicating, that nei
ther major candidate now (s In a
position to win the 603 votes nedded
(or a first ballot nomination, the
trio probably could swing the prize
either way,

jOr, If they choseJo act together
end early enough, they could form
a powerful bloc tb startup com-
promise candidate on hft way if
a tight deadlock develops.

Unless Elsenhowercan make a
cleanup in three doubtful

Missouri and Tex
as Taft seems likely to go into"!
the, convention with a small lead
in the number ot delegates.

Taft has claimed he will arrive
at the convention with 650 votes.
On the other hand. Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., Elsenhower's' na-
tional campaign manager, said,
"Nobody will ever catch up with
us atter tomorrow's Massachu
setts primary, where 38 delegates
will.be chosen.

As the situation now stands, af
ter &usy weekend of delegate
picking, an Associated Presstabu-
lation Shows Taft with 266 votes
and l?lsgn.hower with 233. Taft
forces dispute this, claiming more
fhnn 30fl dnlitffafn vnlnc

Missouri will begin its selection
of 26 delegates with a district con-
vention tojnorrow Texas will de-.l-

Its choice of 38 delegates until
May 27? with Elsenhower and Taft
backers each claiming they will

--t-

wind up with at least30 ot them.
If Elsenhower should win the ma

Jority of the total numberof Mass-
achusetts, AtlsSpuri and Texasdel-
egates,Taft- - would offset this by
his expected pickup of most ot
Chip's 56 In a May 6 primary and
Indiana's32 in a July --3 cbnven
tion. .

This would put additional pres
sureon Warren, Fine andSummer-fiel- d

individually to swing their
delegations to one otjhe two major

threo under

I n

By RELMAN MORIN
BOSTON WV Tho 'Massachusetts

primary brings Qcn, Dwlght D.
Eisenhower Into a last direct test
of strength with Sen. Robert A.
Taft tomorrow and gives him a
chance to draw practically level
in tho race for Republican con-
vention delegates'.

Taft holds the lead, nationally.
at this point.

The latest Associated Presstabu
gives the senator 266 dele

gates and Elsenhower 233. This
figure Is based on the total number
who arc pledged, instructed, or

to favor one of the two men.
Tail's organization claims more
than 300 a little less than half
tho necessarynumber to win the
GOP nomination for the presi
dency.

One of Elsenhower's threo top
campaign leaders said privately
last week that they hope to win 30
of the 38 Massachusetts delegates
In tomorrow's election. This, in
effect, would constitute a clean
sweep.

There are 28 delegates to be
elected In 14 district races.Ot the
10 delegates, Taft and
Elsenhower alreadyhave two each.
The other six arc uncontented.

Along with the delegate elections,
Massachusetts .hasa preferential
vote this ytar ,the famallar "popu-chusct- ts

delegates. Elsenhower's

Senior, 17, training in office

Co.

Senior, 17, stock andsaleswork

TEXAS BRANDS

e
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The Buckle B brand was start
ed In Falls County Jn 1877 by J. T.
Beal and II. G. Carter. In 1879 they
moved about H0O head of cattle to
Borden County where thoy sold
them to the Jumbo Cattle Compa-
ny In 1852. These were later tak-
en over by the St. Louis Cattle
Company, who discontinued the
Buckle B brand,

ke MeetsTaft I

LastPrimaryTest

lation

known

register their preference directly
for a presidential candidate.

No-- names a're on tho ballot. All
such votes will be written in on a
space provided.

enforcing
"Ike" will counted.

The result preferential
vote binding Massv
chuscts delegates. Elsenhower's
lieutenants, how,cver, con-
siderable Importance only

effect uncommitted
delegates hcre-'bu-t psycho-
logical remaining
primaries and state conventions.

victory here would make
Seaboard virtually

solid Eisenhower.
New Hampshire, New Jersey and

and has the lion's
delegates New York

and Maine. Taft took the Illinois,
Nebraska and Wisconsin'elections.

49 New Casualties
UV-T- he

Fight To End

Over

African Laws'
ARTHUR OAVSHON

Africa
Winding twd-da-y council,
leaders the Torch Commando
said last night they have mobilized
their 175.000 members a "fight

the end" against' gocrnmcnt
attempts tamper with South
Africa's constitution.

Delegates from four
provinces bluntly warned Prime
Minister Daniel Maltn they will
meet "action with action"
pushes through a bill strip
Appeals (supreme) Court
power pass judgment

acts.
The bill, which passed first

reading last. Wednesday,
lan;s answer a court decision
which threw out law restrict-i'rf- g

voting rights eoloreds (per
sons mixed blood) the. Cape
Province. Full debate bill
begins-I- parliament Wednesday.

The Torch Commando, organized
veteranswho ODDOSed

oredr make It easy for Nationalist government's drastic
voters, nicknames "Bob" and measures white

bo
qt the

is not on

attach
to it, not.

for Its' the
for Its

effect on the

A the
North Atlantic

for He won In

Pennsylvania,
share of in

WASHINGTON Defense

By

CAPETOWN, South M-l-
up .a

of

for
to

to

the union's

F.
if he

to the
of Its

to on parlia-
mentary

its
was Ma

to
his
of

ot in
on the

bv war the
In to the

for su.

on

prcmacy In the union, laid down a
three-poi- program at its confer-
ence to resist the Malan regime.
informants said. The Torchmen
would:

1 Rouse public opinion through
nation-wid- e rallies in hopesof oust
ing Malan in the 1953 general-election-

2. Meet "unconstitutional action"
by the government by unconstitu-
tional means. These means were
not disclosed, but It was stressed
they would bo shorj of civil war
"unless the other side starts one."

3. Resist "any move"by the gov-

ernment against the Torch Com-

mando even it this means going
underground.

Ek-A- P Official Dies
BRONXV1LLE. N.Y.

Roy Martin, 80, a director of
Department today Identified 49 the publishing firm of D, Appleton
additional battle casualles in Ko-- Century Companyand former gen
rea. leral manager ot The Associated,

A new list (No 552) reported 13 Press,died yesterdayafter a two- -

killed, 34 wounded and two injured, months illness.

JOY
Senior, 17, training work at

F. Co.

Junior, IB, and saleswork at

ViolenceBreaksIn
Italian Vote

ROME U Italy's local clecUon
campaign rolled in heated high
gear today" following week-en- d

openers highlighted by Communist
vlolcncd apd the largest Fascist
demonstration since World War II.

A. crowd of 50,000 packed Rome's
Piazza del Popolo and roared ap-
proval yesterday as Black Shirt
veteranAugust dc Marsanlch
shouted against both Premier Al-cl-

dc Gasperl's '"Incompetent"
Christian Democrats and "the bar-
baric, Tartar hprdes" of commu-
nism.

A 'bomb blastedtho headquarters
ot an labor move-
ment In Catania, Sicily, yesterday",
and Redswero blamed. Communist
deputies who bolted the party last
yearhad set up the opposition labor
center

Current political campaigning
looks toward municipal
Italian communities.
May 25 in Rome and 2.409 other

Chances for Communist victories
have been enhanced by refusal ot
Dc Gasperl's moderate
party to form a united front with

211 W.

the ' and Monarchists.
Victory in Rome or other big cities
would give tho Reds control of
Vital election machinery
for the 1053 national voting.

But in poster-spattere-d Rome, it
was the openly Fascistdemonstra-
tion that drew prime attention, The
big turnout confirmed reports

Fascist strength, particu-
larly among students and white
collar workers.

Tho group led by Do Marsanlch
who follows tho late Mussolini even
In his mannerisms lj organized as
the Italian Social Movement (MSI).
It has government leaders worried.

There is talk that the party
might be outlawed before the
elections. Dc Marsanlch said yes-
terday If the MSI- - Is disbanded,
another,party will be formed

A of "tyrannical dan-
ger" of a Communist In
Rome came fr"n New York's Bish-
op Fulton J, Sheen, who spoke to
an overflow at tho Ameri
can Catholic Church of Santa Sus
anna.

Stcn told the audience that

'C Now In
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COTTON CARPET
A wide selectionof new cotton carpet, Wide variety of
colors. From the looms of Bigelow and Berwick,

$7.95 and
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
4th Phono 2643

ind

American Reds In 1933 had secret
orders to infiltrate the Catholic
priesthood and thatat tho time hi

"therewas hardly a prom

inent newspaper commentator who
did not have n Communbt

although he or she did not
necessarily know it"
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A' Bible Thought For Toda-y- ..!
Paul did not favor womenspeakingin the churches!,but
hundreds o collegesopento Ihcm and a wgalth o books
and clubs havo raised the Wisdom of. women In modern .

times to a degree that would astonishthe ancientsaint.
"And It they will learn anything let them ask their hus-- .

--

bandsat home." I Cor. 14:34.

SaturdayIs TheTime For Y6u
To SpeakYour Convention Piece

A great many people areunderstandably
.contused over our Intricate and clouded
election law relating to primaries. Some
organisations, notably 4he League ot wom-

en Voters of Texas, cany on campaigns
to familiarize people with the mechanics
of elections, and to urge them to takepart
in alt the proceedings, which start with
precinct conventions as the foundation of

' the whole set-u-

. , These precinct conventions will be held

f next Saturday, May 3. one In each voting
box In every county. These precinct gath-

erings pass resolutions and select dele-

gates from each box to the counonven-tlo-n,

which Is held one week later. The
county convention". In turn, also adopts or
rejects ruch" resolutions as may be of-

fered, a'nd select the county's delegates
to the stateconvention later In the month.

Anyone may attend tlus convenUon In
his precinct (voting box) If he Is a qual-

ified .voter that Is, 21 years old and In
possession of a 1951 poll tax receipt or
exemption certificate If he Is "under" or
"over age." ,

If qualified, he Is entitled to take part

If

There nre times when the continual
of the politicians and

statesmen gives full many a clll-te-n

the urge to lay. In a supply of side
meat, coffee, dried beans and salt and
retreat to the head of some dark, dank
canyon and hole tirp for at
least six foonths, or until the elections
are over. s&

One of the drawbacks of
Is the virtual

of getting away from the noiseof ver-
bal conflict which circles the earth as,Its
rings circle Saturn. Whither ahaU a man
flee that he escape the turmoil, or with
what shal) be stuff his cart to shut out
the .clamor and of strife?

The oldtimers went for weeks at a time
without a single word from the outside
world seeping through to thera,Jn their
splendid isolation. Andy Jacksonffeti ght the
batUe ot New Orleans withoutbeing aware
that peace had already been concluded
weeks before. There was no
cable to deprive him of the pleasureot

In all the of his precinct con-

vention. He can offer a resolution, and It
he can get a second to It, can; have It
act6d on.

Before th! preclncfconvcnllon transacts
any business, the law requires the chair-
man to make a "list pf all qualified
voters present." It goes on: "The name
of no person shall be entered upon said
Mst nor shall be to vote, be
present"at, or to In the bus-

iness of such convenUon until It is made
to appearthat he Is a qualified voter tn
said precloct from a certified list of
the qualified voters, the same as required
In conducting a general election. Any
qualified voter, whose name appearson
the certified list ot qualified voters, shall
be permitted to In, said con-

vention." ' "

So, if you .are a qualified voter and
wish to have a part In the
ot Issues-- In your party, you should attend
your precinct convention next Saturday,
speak your little piece, and have the sat-
isfaction of knowing you have done your
duty,

You Can'tFleeConfusion,
t

ThenTry To Be ObliviousTo It
yackcty-ya-k ed

somewhere

Instantaneous
communications impossibil-
ity

rewberattons

trans-Atlant-

proceedings

permitted
participate

participate

determination

knocking the tar out of the British.
Now we know within seconds or rnln-ut- es

that a volcano In Borneo has blown
Its top, or that Vishlnsky got out ot bed on
the wrong side again, or that the Red ne-

gotiators In Panmunjom discovered anoth-
er, excuse for delaying peace talks.

Unpleasant news travels fastest of all,
and ninety per cent of tho news Is un-

pleasant these days. We wonder It some-
time In the not distant future peace and
quietude will become so rare that It will
benews, and we shall reach the point where
00 per cent of the news will be pleasant
agslnr," If only ss a change from a steady
diet of bad news.

There Is only one relief for most of us.
That Is to cultivate a serene and placid
outlook on life, refusing to be disturbed
or annoyed by anything. It can't be done?
WeU. It would take complete mastery of
oneself, but that Is not impossible for
those who" are willing to make the try.
Think how nice It would be to reach
tho yoga-lik- e state of being totally uncon-
scious of one's surroundings.

Gallup Poll

StevensonIs SeenAs'WinnerIn

RaceAgainstTaft By Democrats
(One of a series of reports on po-- the most popular candidate among Demo--

litlc.l s'tntlment today.) " y chairmen outsidethe South.
When those leaders shown a list of

By GCOROE GALLUP ,2 pojJ,b,e DemocraUc--
v

ndidatM and
Director, American Institute a,Ked wnicn one they would prefer, the

of Public Opinion county chairmen outside the South voted
PRINCETON, N. J., Democratic coun- - lor Stevensonby a -l margin over his

ty chairmen whose vie,, have been ob-- striv .1 ff KefauvenThe

tained, In a nationwide poU think, that, if pcr ccnt for Kcfauvcr. - '
the presidential candlda'teslhTs'ycarare Returns received after Stevenson's an--
Goy, Adlal Stevenson of Illinois" on the noimccment bowing out as a candidate
Democratic ticket and Sen. Robert A. showed him to be the leading choice ot
Taft on the Republican ticket, the Demo-- the county chairmen outside the South.
cratswould win In a walk. In the South the most popular choice

They also believe that It Sen. Esles Kc-- was Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia-wit- h

fauver ran against Taft, Kcfauvcr would Kcfauvcr next and Stevensonthird.
win. In the Democratic ranksthe $64 ques--

A total or 1,375 county chairmen of the lion Is. of course, whether Stevenson
Democratic party have participated to date could win If the GOP nominates. D wight
in this poll. D. Elsenhower to run against him.

They were asked to give their opinion as This question was also put up to the
to who would win If .the opposing candl-- Democratic county chairmen polled by the
dates in November arc Stevensonvs. Taft Institute.
and Kcfauvcr vs. Taft. ,

Here is the way they voted Dnxunrc DninlStevensonvs. Taft TOWerS DOgpipeS
Think Stevenion would win 69

Think Taft would win 13 PALMEnSTON, Ont. W- V- When Ivan
Don't know 18 Blrk plays, the bagpipes,. vacuum cleaner

provides tho wlndpower.
. , ioo Th bulldozer operator got

Kefauver vs. Taft ,llc ,dca aftcr lle UJcd tnc clearier to blow
Think Keafuver would win 62 his player piano.
Think Taft would win J8 bJ "cently was Invited to Join pipe
Don't know , , 20

"I soon discovered that It was too much
100 for me t0 read tho music and wiggle my

Stevenson announced that ho could ra "ng.l nd k?p l thlnS !,?wJn upfU
acceptthe presidential nomination, but his 'l Zn, l"C,( d Up the
supporters in the Democratic party are StST, filfc
talking about drafting him at the conven-- .J,'." WST'..'VK
tl0: other two. The result is that I can now

The pressure which Is likely to be piay The Barren Rocks of Aden
brought to bearon the Illinois Governor to and the opening notes ot the 'Bonnets of
run Is indicated not only by the results ot Bonnie Dundee.' "
today's survey, but ako by the vote in an h

SSSmS9 Ftn MenacesCulture
This showed thai Stevenson Is by far

. TOKYO, U1 t-- A Japanese book dealer"y &- - Americanism U destroying Jap--The Big Spring Herald culture-.-
i

second-hand'stor- before thewarandonly
830 now. He says the business Is near col--

Putillihtd IiimA morelBt na wttktftr liMraoou lapse.
AiTauTOrwaMP&a wo, ,u Warn" two American Importations,

tttria i mcom iut mattir jut? is. in, ti pln-ba- lt machines and commercial radio.
Si ,M,ehVN,$J ,DrtM- - T,,u- - oad,r 'Nowadays," he say,, -- they don't bother

Sffi&JffSWJX d7MorK'plnJ.bSu?l?k0emororerCU1
Uwnrt. erttflttd Is paptr. u4 ! Uw Ifttii

".' '"tU'1" "' A iihu r rtsuDiiettioa Some of my colleaguesbowed to It and
?1&tS5r!. tSJZffifa ., m "; f VS p'na.,buslne"',aund.
million cr trpoiriDMcil trior th mu ocear months.furthir ttata to erriel II la ttt ml Ui altir n

f ft1' uUoa uil in nb tut do 1st : .
. i& ssjm,'8nflffw The Auto ' s DunkedlT;pco corirtu lh .rtor Tht nbl ti t--trrotf la rum ot tail in jfirtltn tnr AD jdrotUiiiuc orri r. icctDttd od ihii bull oniT. ST. LOUIS, Ml A and.xMTt.'STSS'rlZ ent fishing 'recently endeS up hy flshfi

breotM lo lb. ttttntlro ot lh raumiminl MOnt, MO,

BnBcRrnoN bates- prlti. in .dVwc. - ' ,Drakc Bvf way, And It came In. handy
JRI. ?yj!l?J?0. Mf " " ,uto ic that Ban J. Howard's son.
Bo'U&frtir Mr " b," " ",u" U. S. Coast Guardsman.With the comb'ln,.

'6 Bis Sprin Herald. Won, April 28. 1953 K'JsSSfW
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implied PresidentialPowersMaking
Judge'sDecision In Steel IssueTough

WASHINGTON Ml Federal
Judge David A. Pine will rule tn
perhaps a few days on the Presi-
dent's selzufe ot the steel Industry.

The Issue Is the President'scon-

stitutional power, and It has caused
so much discussion that practically
everyone has become his own law-

yer, with opinions.
The ateel company lawyers hac

asked th'e Judgeto do two things: -

1. Order the mills. returnedto tho
owners .on the grounds that the
President, had no "right to seize
them.

2. Order the government not to
raise the sttelworketV wages to
long as it controls the mills.

No. 2 apparently was put in as
a little extra Insurance. If the.
Judge orders the mills turned back
to the owners, he doesn't have to
rule on No. 2.

But it he lets the government
keep the mills, the owners will
still get a break It he tells the
government not to raise wages.

The steel lawyers based their
case on the separation ot powers
In the government among the three
branches; legislative (Congress);
Judiciary (courts); and the execu-
tive branch (headed by the Presi-
dent).

Boiled down, the steel people's
reasoning went like this:

While all threu branches have
certain powers conferred on Hlem
by the Constitution, no one of the
three has unlimited powers and
each is, or can be, a check on
the others.

So they asked JudgePine to step
In and put a limit on what the
President can do by ordering the
government to give up the steel
mills.

They said there Is no law passed
by Congress giving the President
power to seize the mills; and
there's nothing In the Constitution
giving him such power.

Therefore they said, because he

This Day
In Texas

Oy CURTIS BISHOP

The news ot President Lip-coi-

assassination had reached
Texas on this day In 1865. Texan
reactions shock thbso who have
been brought up to revere the
greatEmancipator.

One newspaper editor declared
"From now. until God's Judgment
day the minds of men will not
cease to thrill at the killing ot
Abraham Lincoln ...It goes upon
that high Judgment roll for nations
and for universal man with the
slaying ot Tarquln, ot Caesar,ot
Charles I .." Another stated: "It
does look to us asit an avenging
Nemesis had brought swift and In-

evitable retribution upon, a man
stained with so many bloody
crimes. .He sowed the wind and
reapedthe whirlwind."

Another slightly more temperate
publisher could not quite bring
himself to shout approval of such

d murder, but neither
could he grieve over the results.
In spite of the feelings of "detesta-
tion and horror" in Southern hearts
at the "malignity" ot Lincoln, he
could not "look upon an assasln
with complacency even though ho
trees Us from the threatenedyoke
ot tyrant. We look upon him as
God's Instrument, and as such
leave him with his maker,praying
for infinite mercy to succor him
In "his hour of need."

It look, Texas newspapers nearly
sixty years to get,ovcr tbelr Civil
War prejudices and praiseLincoln
as lavishly as any Northern paper
could. .

Any Bets On What I'll Do?"

lacks specific power to do what
he's done, the Judiciary (Judge
Pine) .should Jell the President
where to get off.

The government lawyers, briefly,
put their case this way:

While the Constitution doesn't
specifically say the President has
the right to seize private property,
like the steel mills. It doesn't spe-
cifically say he can't do so In a
time of emergency.

The President is responsible for
the national welfare in an emer-
gency And he says there-- Is an em-
ergency now and that he acted for

Notebook-H-al Boyle

U. S; Men Have Lost Fight
For FreedomOf Paycheck

NEW YORK, tn-M- any American
married men are taking a great
secretInterestIn the fate ot a pro-
posed law being debated in Bri-
tain's Parliament.

The law would give British wives
a legal right to a fair shareot their
husband's income, , v

You understand, old bean, things
aredone differently in Arncrtca'apd
Britain. Here, the averagewife can
get everything in husband'spocket
by force of arms, language or
tears.

But over there the Englishman
holds to the idea he
h still the king of the cottqgc
What's his Is his And whnt is his
wife's? Well, whatever he decides
to give her.

.Naturally, the Englishman wants
to do the sporting thing 'by her
fair play and all that, y know But
what with pub prices being what
they nre, and say a man's had a
bad fortnight at the dart boaid
"Well, old girl, chin up, you'll Just
have to skimp along with the shil-
lings that areleft."

The masterof the house gets (he
Lord's shareof the pay cheque and
the wife has to eke out her tea
and crumpetsas best she can on
her 'marital dole.

Often British husbands won't
even tell the old girl how much
they really cam, figuring It real-
ly Isn't any ot her business.

Dr. Edith Summersklil says this
Is "stupid, because there is no
more certain way of alienating
Roman's affection." She Is author
ot the proposednew law that would
enable British wives to go into
court and force their husbands to
divvy up their take-hom- e pay,

British men might be amazedto
learn that probably most American
huibaYids heartily hope Parliament
passes the law, They would prob-
ably regardit as masculine traitor-is-m

on the part of their Yankee
cousins.

But actually It Is step In
a bold new bid for d

mestlc liberty on the part ot the
American male. Here Is a summary,
ot the views I heard expressed by
a group of husbands herewho dis-
cussed the proposal.

"The way I see it," said one
moustachedmouse, "Is this; if Par-
liament gives British women a
break, maybe we can get Congress
to pass a law forcing our wives
over hero to' let us have fslf
shareot our paychecks."

"What I don't sec is how English-
men manage lo keep the sizo ot
their salariessocret,"marveled an-

otherhusband. "My wife makes me
bring home my paycheck In my
mouth.--Sometim- I don't even
know .myself what i"m making,"

"I know what you mean," re-
markedu third.."! have to deliver
my check unopened, too. The last

s .'i'vsi,?' i

-

n

t
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the national welfare In taking over
the mills to prevent'a halt In steel
production.

Where does he get such power?
From the Constitution itself, say
tho government lawyers. But the
Constitution doesn't say he can
seize private property In an emer-
gency. At the same time it doesn't
say he can't.

Therefore, the President, as Pres-
ident, has very wide powers under
the Constitution presidential pow-

ers of wide scope are implicit In
that document-cv-en though they
are not spelled out in detail.

time I hit jny boss up for a raise,
he said, 'why, I've given you two.
in the last six months First I'd
heard about It. When I asked my
wife, she told me, 1 didn't- - wapt'-l-t

to go to your head. Junior."
. 'You guys Ought to learn to put
your foot down," braggeda fourth
husband. "I tell my wife every
morning she either has to give me
a dollar or I don't go to work. She
forks out, too."

The others,shook her heads at
this bravery and agreed nothing so
foolhardy would work "with their
wives.

Finally a white-haire- d old veter-
an of forty years of marital war-
fare said:

"Boys, let's quit kidding our-
selves. No matter what Parliament
does for wives in Britain, Congress
wouldn't dare do a thing for hus-
bands here. They'd be too afraid
of their own wives.

"No, In America men have lost
their Rattle for the freedom of the
paycheck. .

"Today our wives arjd tho govern-
ment are fighting a
It, All a husband can do is ill on
the sidelines and holler, 'On wife!
On government!' Whoever wins-w- ell,

it won't be us."

JoblessGermans May
March Into French
Occupation Area

BONN, Germany tf West Ger-
man Refugee Minister Hans Lukas-che- k

said today that 30,000 Jobless
refugees in North Germany are
threatening to march south into
the d French1 occupa-
tion zone.

More thousandsin SoutheastGer-
many's crowded states ot Lower
Saxony and Bavariaalso have plans
to "force themselves upon the less
populated areas," he added.

"The danger Is ominous but I
believe I will be able to control
It without the help of the police,"
Lukaschek said.

Israel Has Problem
Over KosherBeef

JERUSALEM Wl A 3,000-ton-"

serving of tasty beef may be
scratched fromthe meat-skimp- y

Israel menu becauseIt isn't kosher.
The chief rabbinatesaidthe beef,

from Argentina, wasn'thandled un-
der rabbinical supervision which
would Insure its conformity to re-
ligious standards.

The Ministry of Trade now must
decide whether to stick by strict
Jewish religious laws and prohibit
the meat's use.

Around The Rim-T-he . Herald Staff

Your BackWon'tAche If You
Follow SafetyCouncil Advice

Tho expression, "Ohl My Aching Back,"
didn't originate In the Army, though it
hasbeenUsed lot in recent conflicts to
cover a multitude of troubles.

Regrettably, man has been saying that
and meaning It since he first sought to
roll' (he rock away that protected the en-

trance to his cliff-hous- e or, as the case
may have been; his cave.

Back troubles caused by strain In im-
proper places have played mankind
for. a great mnny years and the prince
ot creaturesshould have profited by the
sad experiences of his forebears. All too
often, he. doesn't,however.

There's a proper way to lift objects,
safetyposters screamat you. Follow these
precautions, the National Safety Council
suggests, and the Job gets easier:

Protect your hands from snags (with
gloves), It the necessity arises; keephands
in the clear, where at all posstblo; get a
good grip on the object; wearsafety shqes.
It you have them; get footing; bend
your knees, not your back; keep the-- load

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- W Pearson

Indiana Delegate'Hints' HeCan
Use "Expenses"From Kefauver

WASHINGTON.-- " It was supposedto be
kept "confidential and unfiled," but a
prospective delegate recently hit Senator
Kefauver of Tennessee fdr ""''expense
money" In return for his support at the
Democratic convention.

The would-b- e delegate is Warner Bloom-
berg ot Gary, Ind., who hinted significantly

that expenses at the 1948. convention
ran around $1,000 per delegate. But he so-

licited the wrong candidate in crime-bust--'''

ing Senator Kefauver, who may end
up Investigating Instead oft paying him.

Bloomberg made his shocking request
for money in a confidential letter, dated
March 29, to Kefauvefs campaign head-
quarters.

"I would prefer that this letter be kept
confidential and unfiled," Bloomberg wrote
cautiously. "I have been approached by
some friends of mine who have long been
active in the Indiana Democratic party
They Indicated to me that they would be
happy to bring about my selection as one
of Indiana's delegates to the national con-

vention. Ot course, there Is always that
slip between cup and lip in politics ot
this sort but the offer presents a good
possibility. I have tentatively accepted."

The Indiana ward heeler then got down
to business.

"Because of the expense Involved It
was estimated at $1,000 per delegate In
1948 It IS often difficult to get anyone to
take the Job in such 'poor' districts as the
second, where I live. While I can take"
care ot any personal expensesin Chicago
and I am willing to sacrifice a week's loss
in pay, I understand that thereare fees or
contributions or some such running into
severalhundred dollarswhich would be a
Very heavy burden for me. I probably
could solicit same funds from friends.
Can national headquartersmake Up the
rest, presuming I am elected?"

Queried by this column, Bloomberg ex-
plained that ho needed themoney to pay
a $200 registration fee. Th& Democratic
National Committee dcnledrhowever,that

"convention delegates are charged any fees
pp ,contributions. Bloomberg admitted to
uus coiuran mat ne nvea oniy 37 pines
from Chicago, that he could room with
friends during the convention and that he
expected...financial help from his labor

"union Or the local Democratic organiza-
tion, So Senator Kefauver would like to
know what Is at the bottom of this strange
'requestfor a financial touch "running Into
several hundred dollars."

Bloomberg confessedto this column that
his letter had been a "political error,"
but denied that Re had any "ulterior mo-

tives."
"I am Just a political amateur," he

pleaded. "I didn't ask Senator Kefauver
tor any money. I askedJack O'Brien r's

campaign manager) If he, could
help me out. After all. he Isn't entirely
poverty-stricken- ."

In hit letter to Kefauver headquarters,
BloomWrg also added that "for the time
being, I would have to remain in the

Uhcle Ray's Corner
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Warm ..Bottle And
The Coin Clicks

Some tricks are played with small ob-
jectswhich may be found in thehousehold.

Almost any day you will be able to bor
row fresh egg from the refrigerator.
This egg, If It really Is fresh, will sink in
water. Place It in a glass which Is. two
thirds full of water, and you can make
sure that It will sink.

Put Jwo or three tablespoonfuls ot salt
In the water, and stir with a spoon. Then
our egg should float. The floating takes
place because salt water Is heavier than
fresh, water, and wilt support the weight
of the egg,

If you have a bottle of root beer, or
some other soft drink, in the refrigerator,
you might take it out and pour the con-
tents Into glass'.Quickly afterward,place
a dime on the opening' ot the bottle, and
"seal" it in position with a few drops of
water.

Next put both ot your hands on tho

close to you; and, when the task looks
too big, get help.

The NSC says correct lifting on all Jobs
should be practiced until it becomes
habit. The habit comes easy, It adds, be-
cause tho safe way to lift Is the easy
way.

Your body, whether you realize it or
nor, I? an amazing mechanical system of
levers and hinges, activated by ca-
bles Just like many machines. Nature in-

tended 'eachbone for a specific purpose.
When overloaded or used improperly, In-

juries are Invited.
"'Most people unconsciously bend at tho

waist, yhen reaching down fo grasp an
t.object. When you bend at the knees and

keep the back as upright as possible, the
powerful leg' and thigh muscles do the
lifting without the excessive strain. It is

, wrong to believe that the physically weak
arc susceptible to Injury from faulty

strongest, as well as the --weakest,
suffer from backslraln and rupture.

TOMMY HART.

background ot the campaign for Kefau-
ver In this state."

Kefauver, however, Indicated that he is
not interested In subsidizing delegates,
though he would like to catch someone
trying It.

NOTE The Republican party In the
South Is notorious for the system ot "buy-
ing" up delegates, and now It looks as if
the system were spreading. The truth is
that the American people may elect a
PrJfldent,but they have llttfe to say about
nominating him. Delegates such as'Bloom- -
berg arc usually hand-picke- listen to the
party bossesor the highest bidder, not the
people. To get the views of the Ameri-
can people, this column has beenconduct-
ing a post-car- d poll. Write your choice
for Democratic candidate on the back of
a post card and mall it to Box 1952, Wash-
ington, D. C. The Republican poU showed
Elsenhower 49 per cent, Taft 36 per cent.

It has beenkept under wraps, but the
government may build a mountain ot
aluminum to keep handyin case of war.
Mobilization officials arc talking privately
in terms' of a tremendous, 4,000,000-to-n

stockpile.
This was brought out at a closed-do-

meeting ot mobilization chlcis. Including ''

Production ' Boss Manly Flclschmann,
Atomic Energy Chairman Gordon Dean
and Aluminum Czar Samuel Anderson.a

"To arvold the possibility of having to
build rapidly for the third time to meet
war needs," declared Anderson, "It Is
tonsideredto establish, after civilian re-
quirements have been met, a 4,000,000-to-n

stockpile objective, which could be attain-
ed through an official aluminum policy of
purchasing metal not required for other
uses . .

"Barring all-o- war," he predicted, "a
stockpile of 1,000,000 tons ot aluminum
could be accumulated by I960" on the
basis of currently planned expansion."

He suggested that the stockpile objec-
tive could be met by limiting civilian con-
sumption to the present level until 1960,
but' foresaw "strong opposition" to "de-prfvt-

the civilian area for any length of
, time in, order to accumulate Itovern-me- nt

stockpile during a limited moblllza-tla- n

.period."
Instead, Anderson urged filling civilian

orders "first and Stock-pUln- g only the
government would become the

"residuary legatee"of the aluminum pro-
duction which the civilian economy did not
want, he explained.

Dr. Zay Jeffries of the National Re-
search Council warned that long storage
of aluminum may result In deterioration.

"On contact with moist air, aluminum
absorbs hydrogen, and a coating Is form-
ed which has to be melted off," he ex-
plained.

Flclschmann suggested this could he
solved by rotating the stored aluminum In
an exejjange arrangementwith the pro-
ducers.

In the end, the group decided .that
1,060,000-to-n goal-ins- tead ot 4,000t0p0
was bljj enough fpr a starter.

bottle, and make believe that yens are
squeezing It. If all goes well, the coin
will rise a bit and then fall down. It may
keep on clicking about once a second for
several seconds,' even though you place
the bottle on flat surface and go away
fr6m It.

The dime rises and falls because.you
warm the cold air inside the bottle with
your hands. Heat tends to make the air
in the bottle expand and this gives it
enSughforce to raise the dime.

That might be called an honesttrick.
A different kind of trick takes place when
you make sugarfloat.

You use a cup partly filled with cocoa,
and place a lump ot sugai in the center.
It fails to sink to the bottom.

You preparefor tho. sugar-floatin- g trick
In a secretplace, perhaps In the kitchen.
In the cocoa you drop a lump.of sugar.
The cocoa should be cool, and the cup
should be tilled only to a point about a
quarter of 4h Inch above the top of the
lump. Then, In the sight ot everyone, you
put, on the other lump, As soon as you
finish, you should stir yqur .cocoa until
the lumps break up, and the others willl
fall to "float" the lumps which they test

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow; Tricks with Water.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Papa

appear. In, the picture leaflet, AFRU
CA'S PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. It
you want a copy, senda
envelope bearing a three-ce-nt sUmp
to Uncle Ray In care tf this piper,
paper.



JapTreatyIs GambleTo Keep
Nation FriendlyTo TheWest

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ml Return ot

sovereignty to Japan today repro-gent-s

a deliberate Ramble In United
States foreign policy.

The gaihblc, which had a share
ot Republican support as well as
the backing of the Democratic ad-
ministration, Is that freedom and
Independence will make a better
and rnoro dependableairy of Japan

. in the struggle againstSoviet com-
munism than retention of military
controls would have made.

This was a major Issue within
tho government for a long time
prior to the decision last summer
to go-ah-

ead with the signing of
tho JapaneseFcicc Treaty at San
FranciscoIn September. It seems
likely to continue to be an Issue
as between the government and
its foreign policy critics because it
wo'-e- s a fundamental problem,
which is how best to carry out
the real interest of the United
States.

The argument over the peace
treaty, the device by which Japan
now regains its independence and
freedom from American occupa
tion, initially involved the Stale
and Defense .Departments Some
officials- in each favored and others
opposed an carry Japanesepeace
The dominant military view two or
threeyearsago was that instead of
giving Japan complete Independ--

. ence, United States security inter
csts in the Pacific could best be
served by relaxing but retaining
occupation controls.

The dominant State Department

Jap Flags Again
Fly Over Nation

.By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO Ml Quiet peace fell over

tho misty Japaneseislands tonight.
No incident marred the night

that officially ended history's
bloodiest war in the Orient.

Japanagain became independent
at 10.30 p m. (8.30 a m. Eastern
Standard Time) the hour set
arbitrarily by the U S. and Jap-
anese governments to mark the
close of six yearsand eight months
ot Allied occupation. The peace
treaty signed by Japan and 48
other nations became effective at
the sametime.

There was no dancing in the
streets, but peace prajcrs were
offered at shrines. Japanesepeace
lanterns swayed on the Glnta,
Tokyo's Broadway.

Millions ot Japaneseflags the
rising sun on a white field flut-
tered for the first time tlnco the
occupation began.

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshida
called it a "magnanimous peace
unparalleled in history." He urged
his people to "march Joyfully,
courageously and resolutely on the
broad highway ot peace and de-
mocracy."

Political leaders generally fol-
lowed his lead. But the Commu-
nists were dour. They sat, today
was one of "natlonojg humilltatlon.... A blot on the nation's history

..that has neverbeen seen before."
There was no official word from

the Emperor Hlrohlto nor tho
empress.

Tomor'row is Hlrohllo's 51st
birthday a national holiday.

Tea full celebration of the con-
clusion of the peace agreement
will be held Saturday.

The new American ambassador
to Japan, Robert D. Murphy, was
scheduled to reachTokjo from the
U.S. at about midnight.

For Japan it was a great day
on the diplomatic front.

Nationalist China and India made
peace with the 84 million Japanese
Just as had the United States, the
United Kingdom, Australia, New
Zealand, Canada, Pakistan and
France.

Red China and Russia technical
ly still wern at war with Japan.
Neither .signed the San Francisco
peace treaty nor Joined in the Al

If 70a need specific

information on the
funeral subject drop

in and bare a talk
with us.
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view was thai Japan could not
be kept underoccupation restraints
Indefinitely, and that with basic
reforms out of the way the nation
should bo given its independence.

This was one ot the great ques
tions on which Gen. MacArthur, as
Allied occupation commander, and
the State Department saw eye tp
eye. MacArthur argue'd that no
occupation could profitably last
much beyond five year's and he
pressed repeatedly for an early
peace treaty.

The outbreak of war In Korea
raised a new complication. By that
time Secretary of, State Achcson
had .given Republican adviserJohn
Foster Dulles the task of negotiat-
ing a pact with or without Russia's

and Dulles finally con-

cluded that the Korean war made
the Japanese settlement more
rather than less urgent.

Dulles reasoned the ingfc
would bo trustworthy allies onry
when they were free mcnVand the
Korean War placed a great prcn--
ium on their Importance as Allies.

Thj Joint Chiefs ot Staff agreed
to let negotiations for a treaty pro
ceed but it war not until a short
time before Invitations for the
San Francisco conference actually
went out, last summer, that the
military accepted the idea that a
peace pact should be sought as
soon as possible.

The military price, as it has
sometimes bcn called, was the
security treaty drafted to come

lied peace move that restored
Japan to full sovereignty in the
family of nations.

The Japanesegovernment issued
a white paper calling attention to
Russian psychological warfare ac-

tivities in the Orient. The document
said the government believes
"Russia is not yet determined to
resort to an all-o- war to win over
Western Europe and all of Asia "

The JapaneseMinistry of For-
eign Affairs said arrangements
had been made with Belgium,
Braill, Ceylon, The Netherlands
and Norway for the resumption of
diplomatic relations Missions will
be exchangedwith Thc'Phllippincs
and Indonesia.

The government and Parliament
expressed determination to follow
the cause ot world peace. A reso-
lution, was adopted by both houses
of Parliament expressing Japan's
determination to servo the cause
of world peaceand the promotion
of the welfare of mankind.

A peace amnestyaffected 1,200,--
ow Japanese.Some 3,500 criminals
were releasedfrom prisons.

SAN FRANCISCO Ml Recom
mendations for changes in tho or-
ganization pf 'every Methodist
church in the country come before
the Methodist General Conference
today.

They are based on an eight-ye- ar

study. They are not to be confused
with a controversial survey report
which would "revise drastically tho
upper level of church organization
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Into force simultaneously with the
peace treaty. This was fully sup
ported by uuues anathe state
Department. It assured, the con-
tinued presenceof American Iroops
in Japan after the occupation. It
assured fbat Japan would not be
left disarmed and defenseless, an
easy prey to the Reds.

Despite this treaty, however, the
hie new fact of JaDancse-America-n

relations Is that from here on the
United States can no longer tell
Japanwhat to do. It can negotiate

land request,and It has tremendous
power because of Japans econom
ic and military weakness for the
time being. But the Tokyo govern'
ment has achieved real indeptnd
ence.

Now, the decisions have been
made and the occupation ends. It
is up to the people, politicians and
diplomats to determine finally how
the great gamble will work out.

GeneralGrow Faces
Army CourtMartia

METHODISTS TALK OVER
LOCALCHURCH CHANGES

PUBLIC RECORDS

tvaa.sv.visf

WASHINGTON, April 28 OT-- Thc

Army today brought court martial
charges against MaJ Gcnl Robert
W. Grow, former military attache
in Moscow whose diary was copied
by Communist agents in Germany
last .year,

The Army announcementby Sec-

retary Pace said that Grow had
been charged with "improperly re-

cording classified military infor-
mation in private record? and fall-

ing properly to safeguard classified
military information."

Tho Army announced this step,
Pace said, after investigations here
and abroad.

Grow had. written in the diary
that he thought war with Russia
" imminent

Gen. Grow has been assigned to
the headquartersof the Second
Army at Fort Meade, Md , since
his return from Europe. His case
has been referred to the command-
er of the Second Army, who will
hold further hearings to determine
whether the charges shall be re
ferred to a formal court martial.

The Army said the hearings will
be closed in view of the security
aspectsof the matter

Army officials said in March
that someone believed to be a So-

viet agent had slipped into Crow's
room in Frankfurt, Germany, dur-n- g

his absence last summer and
had photographed portions ot the
diary.

Excerptswere printed in a book,
published In East Berlin, which the
Array said tried "to 'prove' Gen
Grow and the U. S. were 'tools ot
Wall Street and 'warmongers,'and
that Gen. Grow was a spy."

An Army spokesman said the
photographs were delivered to the
author of the German-languag-e

book, Richard Squires. Squireswas
identified as an "English officer"

Debate on this Issue Is scheduled
late today.

Bishop Cpstcn J. Harrell ot Char-
lotte, N. J , who headed tho Com-
mission on the Kscal Church, noted
that the study "adheres to the
main line of our historical develop-
ment and suggests no radical
change in our established pattern"

"We are agreed," he said, "tha
any attempt to reorganize the local
church on any other basis would
confuse our people and would not
serve the ends we have in view."

The commission's principal'"rec-

ommendations:
1. Organization in every local

church of an official board and
four basic commission (evangel-
ism, missions, education and fi-

nancei and as many committees
us necessary, all subject to the
oiiiclal board. The board would
be composedof the trustees,stew-
ards elected by the quarterly con-
ference, and officers of the local
church and church organizations.

2. The quarterly conference
would function as the basic body
of control in every local church
and as the link with connectional
methodism,

Tho sharpest battle since the
conference beganWednesday cen-
tered on the $210,000 survey on
streamlining organization of the,
church as a whole. As a resulL
each sldef named three persons toM

a committee to report today on,
areas of agreement.

The surveycalls fop a new coor-
dinating council as the top admin-
istrative body. The number of
church agencies and nublicatlona
would bo slashed and total board
anaagency membership cut 20 per
cent

In art addresslast night, Rev.
Dr. Ralph W. Sockman of New
York told Methodists "if wo sup-
port the Church only as an In-

surance for our property, and prac
tice prayer oijiy as a means to
success, then we are materialistic
even as are .the Communists."

i
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T aW' hMJish

GEN. GROW

In the book's title
The Army releasedportions of

the German book contained these
quotations attributed to Grow

"Wnfl As soon as posslblcj
Now!' "

"'Our attack shduld be directed
at enemy Weakness. Although the
military sorvlccs areprimarily con-

cerned with military weapons and
methods, we must understand that
this war Is total war and is fought
with all weapons.' "

8th AF General

OKs Term Of

Striking Flier
FORT WORTH, To . April 28 Ul

MaJ. Gen. S. E, Anderson, com-

manding general of the 8th Air
Force, today approved the court
martial sentence of 1st Lt Verne
Goodwin of Dlggs Air Force Rase,
El Paso.

Goodwin was sentenced to two
years conflnmcnt, forfeiture of
pay and dishonorable discharge
from the Air Force by a court mar-
tial for refusing to fly on a flight to
England.

The cas--e now goes to the Judge
Advocate General ot the Air Force
In Washington where a board of re-
view will act on the sentence.

Upon reaching a decision the
board will notify the officer andLt.
Goodwin will have 30 days to ap-

peal any point of law by petition
to a Court of Military Appeals in
Washington.

The appealscourt, composed of
civilians, can cither hear the case
or decline to hear lt. If the court
decides to hear the case it Is' re-

ferred to the Secretaryof tho Air
,Forcc for action.
. In case the appeals court , de-

cides to hear it, they will review
the case and it they find any point
of law that It is not proper it is
referred back to tho Judge Advo- -
cate General for proper action,

r If lhe"pfWS!CTOTrilp1ib
case then the Secretaryof thu Air
Force makes final disposition.

REMEMBER
CALL 589

' FREE DELIVERY
Prescriptions Films

Cosmetics Sundries

Open 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING DRUG

PAINT NOW-fA- Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per.year.

Both labor and materials
can beincluded In this loari.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
houso paint.

Made In Tho South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone56 109 W. 4h,
- M. N. THORP I

Malone& Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

"Announces

f , PRS. WOODALL AND. TALBOT

. , .
Q A wept Pediatric Fatjents,,. ,' .

On An Appointment Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1052

Harmony Reigns

As Okla. Dems

Ready To Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY WV-A- U threat

of a floor battle on any Issue'dis-

appearedas the Oklahoma Demo
cratic convention delegates pre--
parea to convent) ncreioaay.
. Controversial Issues were settled
cither by compromise, withdrawal
of opposition candidates, or by tab
ling quarrelsome Issues.An- - atroos-phcr-o

of complete harmony was
expected to prevail, and

endorsement of all resolu-
tions 'appearedlikely.

The chief battle, between Sen.
Robert S. Kerr a) and
Gov. Johnston Murray for control
of the te delegation to the
party's national convention was
compromised.

An Executivo Committee reso-
lution passed yesterdaywas fav6r-abl- e

to both camps. 'It Instructs
the delegation to vote.for Kerr, but
allows tho delegates to release
themselves from the Kerr endorse-
ment any time they feel he Is out
of the running.

Murray is expected to bo chair
man of tho state delegation He
originally camo out strongly for
an unlnstructed group

Another contest which threatened
the convention's harmony was set-lie- d

yesterday when Mrs, Carl
Mason ot Shattuck wlhdrcw from
tho race, for Democratic national
commltcewoman. The withdrawal
assuredthe election s. Ger-
trude fields of Lawton.

BennyCompton
Picked District
H-- Y President

tienny Compton was named dis
trict presidentot the Junior Hl-- Y

and Betty Anderson secretary ot
tne Junior tti-hi-- y club at the
district parley in OdessaSaturday.

A large number of delegates
from here made thetrip under the
direction of Tolly Baker, YMCA
program director. Bill Dawes, tho
Junior Hl-- Y sponsor, gave,the clos
ing rcdedlcatlon address at the
conference. Grovcr Good, YMCA
general secretary,was director of
the group for readers.

Among the adults'who accompan2
led the youngsters were Betty
Gray, JuniorTri-Hi-- sponsor.Mrs.
k. if. McGlbbon, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper. Mrs. H. "W. Smith, Mrs.
C. L. Mason. Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mrs. Tom Guln. Mrs. Bill Sheppard,
and Mrs. E, B. Compton.
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Strike

AIR GUARDS STRENGTHENED

PlaneSpottersHold TestAs
Air ForceProjectsProgress

By VERN HMJGLAND
AP ArlaUoa neportet

WASHINGTON W Moro than
1,000 radio stations took part early
Saturday ln'thc nation's first large-sca-le

test of cmcrtrency facilities
for broadcastingcivil defense In
structions in caseof atomic attack.

Next month airplane-spottin-g sta
tlons In 27 Mates will start operat
ing on a round-the-cloc- k basis.

The Defense Department, which
ordered both developments, dc
scribed them s part ot the rCEu
lar defense training process, not
to ue construed as cvldfuicc ot any
tightening of international tensions

Nevertheless, they demonstrate
that th nation Is moving ahead in
the building and strengthening ot
its air guards At the same time
ther have been these receift indi
cations ot progress in offense de-
velopments as well

2. The "disclosure that the Con-va- lr

0 heavy bomber has suc-
cessfully "mothered" an F-- Jet
tighter by carrying the smaller
plants aloft and launching it In
flight,

2. Confirmation otlhc existence
of three new Air Force projects
involving planes that fly far faster
than the speed of sound the North
American 0, In the

class, and the McDonnell
Convajr 2, said to be

even faster. '
3. Maiden flights- - this month ot

the two d 'high-spee- d

heavy bombers, the first pure Jet

WHERE'S JOE

Aw 9
Too bad! ETtrrbodr li having luch a
f;ood time eating, drinkingwhat they

with nerera worry. Hut not Joe.
He staredawar becausehe knew h
would hare add indigestion,heart,
burn, gas, if he ate and had a coot
time like the others Why hamit he
dlicorered Tumi, too? Oneor two
Tumi eatenlike candy, stops acid la.
digestion almost before it itarti Do
like million! of Americans carry a
roll oil umi with you always.Seehow
tsey ncip you enjoy we.
cw,iOc, tt.ZmAWm.1St.fr.deg,I

t LrxiwwMs
x. iJ2- -

lUMSrOKTHITUMJttf

to

how-t-

to my l!llc girl. Thank
for the chance watch her grow

doctors tell me that now all
diseasein me has been
going to live.

I'm one of the lucky ones oncof
70,000savedeachyear from cancer.

shoula-b-e more

When I was helping raise fund' last
for the Cancer CrusadeI neer

I was for myself
dreamed strike me.

the dcltan you glven Ihe American
Sccitlj mean so mwt to those of us

face canter.Those dollars paid for
leaflet that sentme to my doctor ...

ONE IN

back-gfoti Io

aircraft of that size tho Cbnvalr
a of the

and tho Boeing 2, a largermodel
of tho slx-J- B-t- 7.

t. Disclosure of plans to refuel
tho 2 In flight.

The like the haseight
jet engines. PureJots,have such
high rate or fuel that
their range is limited. Refueling In
flight, however, could alvc the 2

the range ot tho 6. The later
has six piston engines and four
Jet engines and can carry 10,000
pounds of bombs 3,000 miles to a
target and then return. S

Tho ls gener
ally regarded as the potential No.l
tamer, for the Air Force, of
atomic bombs. However, its top
speed is in the "over
hour" class,.well below that ot Jet
fighters.

The Republic 4 fighter-bom- b

er has a top 6pced of more than
600 miles an hqur, weighs up to
25,000 pounds, and can carry up to
4,000 pounds ot bombs.

There-- were reportsthat the 6

14k,

HrAj
Timid By Bay! or i I

f

irv 'v

also had been observed from th
ground In the act ot
the 4. Defense officials declined
to comment on this.

One speculation centering th'
mothering project was that '

the 4 might atomic
bomb, and might bo dispatched to
the target becauseot Its superior
speed and its better chance ot es-
cape.

Other theories were, however.
that tho tighter would bo carried
along to escort the big bomber
over a target area,and to tight off
interception.

Tho radio station exercise,from
1.30 a.m. to 5 a.m. local times
Saturday, was designed to test the
ability of all stations to remain
unidentified while
over either ot two prescribed
channels.

Using spedaiqulpment,the sta-
tions broadcastemergencycivil de.
tense instructions In such a man
n'er that enemy bombers would
have been unable to uso the radio
beams as aids.
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THANR YOU OltlHE CHANCE

watch my daughtergrow up"I"good-by-e

. . The
destroyed.

ofus...

really working
cancerhtould

'

STRJKES FIVE!

development

consumption

358,000-poun- d

TIME

recapturing

carry'a.small

broadcasting

navigational

Minutes
flights daily

vMyryl
reterrotfOJtf

Why
AnylOther?

$199.95

Limited

Hilburn
Annllanea

d04OrM

'"XJf"'
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Conquer

He told me yesterdaythey paid for his
training on an American CancerSociety
fellowship.

Yes, I am one of the lucky ones.

With your help there will be many
more thousandsmore. Won't you
show you care with a generous giftj
Thankyou, thank you very much.

the Local

Cancer Drive

Is On!
Your Help Js

Needed!

Cancer m fc4iJVl''

',

Buy

-

-

. . .
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
Automatic 'Cqrtl Winder, Air Powered Pollther. Factory
Rebuilt New Cleaner Guarantee.

"The One For In '52"
12.50 Per Week.

SHERIFF
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Bonded Representative
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NOW OORIS SEZ IM HER SISTER
AN HER MOTHER IS M MOTHER.
BUT HER AUNT AIUT MY AUNT.

ANYHOW, WHEN VOU GOT A SWELL
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YOU'RE TOO HAPPY
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LOdKING
'EM OVER

With tommy Hart

Alter a week of Longhorn League
campaigning. It appears that San
Angclo will be as tough as It wai
last icason. StUl, tho Colti don't
look capable of dominating the
race, a they did in 1951.

Odessa Is stronger than most
observers expected It to be. Dig
Serine has not come up to taw,
Midland Is a mild disappointment
but will get better, because Zeke
Bonura can get the help. Roswell
and Sweetwater will be tough,

Right now, the four strongest
teams In the league appearto be
Angclo, Odessa,Midland and Ros-

well, but not necessarily In that or--
tier. SweclWater might derail Ros-

well.
PatStascy Is certain he can weed

put the weaknesses on his local
team. His big. Job, however. Is
getting help In time before the
locals (all too far off tho pace. His
1951 club cot to rolling but not un
til after Angclo has sewed up first
place.

First place In the league race
means much moro than it docs a
year ago, In event you've forgotten.
For the players, It docs, at 'any
rate. A penny Is being taken from
eacWadult admission In each park.
Forty per cent of that fund goesto
the club at the end of
the season,to be divided among the
players. The runnerup team gets
30 per cent, the third place club
20 per cent and the fourth place
aggregation ten per cent.

Last year, the league as a whole
drew 439332 paid admissions. Had
the club owners provided, for One.
the players' fund would have
amounted to at least $3,500; In
which case players of the front
running team would have received
considerably more than 1100 each,

A. C. Gonzales' new ball club at
Decatur. III.. Is composed excM
(lively of Cubans,Julian Acosta, the

League player, Is the
manager.

NOT TRUE, SAYS NIXON
Dane Nixon, ont-tl- Pomona

(Calif.) coach, takes ittua with
those who say the automobile Is

ruining the legs and stamina of
modern-da-y athletes.

Nixon maintains that athletes'
legs have bacomemora beautiful
(his way of referring to them, not
mine) over the past 30 years.

He allows1 as how there Is no
sound basis for fear about the de-

terioration of the legs.
Inherent forces within the hu-

man body, says he, makes it im-

possible to prevent, the healthy
baby, child or youngster from ex-

ercising his legs and other parts
of his body short of putting
them in a cast The adolescent
boy, it it Nixon's contention, feels
a powerful inner urge to make
use of his developing muscula-
ture: which leads to strength and

- ."WurariM.

A Texas lad, Ken Davis (from
Clarendon) Is a goodbet to ratethe
US Olympic boxing team this sum-
mer. A featherweight, now station-
ed with the Marines at San Diego,
Ken has twice won the National
Golden Gloveschampionship.

. Texan Is Second
ST. LOUIS, AprU 28 --Hobble

Lyons of Houston bowled a" 592

yesterday, to take over second
place in the singles Inthe Women's
International O o w 1 i n g Congress

'Tournament,
'TBeba' CspVr6n, vRock Island:
IU.i held first spot, with a 609

chalked' up Saturday.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have
scheduled a benefit game ylth the
Detroit Tigers for the night of
Jily 21 at Forbes Field.

boys Dig
Steer mak--
lng farewell home appear-
ances In high school athletes when
the locals hostLubbock at 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday.

The Ithrce arc Calvert .Sliortes.
shortstop; Jimmy Montgomery,
center fielder; and Gene Gross.
third baseman.

Lubbock has already Won the
Southern Half title within the dis-

trict but has no intention of roll-

ing over and playing dead for the
victory-hungr-y Dig Springers.

Roy Dalrd's arc still ss

in conference play and would
like nothing better than to
the Westerners. The Steers
will tackle Odessa In their flna)
game In Odessanext Friday.

'.Of the present lineup, Pitcher

Winner
Fifth Meet

HOUSTON. April 28 Gardner
Mulloy, Coral Gables, Fla., took his
fifth tournament out of seven
this year with a hard-fough- t, five-s- et

Art .Larsen of San
Leandro, Calif,, yesterday In the
finals at Oaks.

Mulloy won. 6-- 3-- 3-- M, 6--

Worn out after gruelling five
set match win Vic Selxa Satur
day, Larsen still tried an attacking
game with the Mulloy,
It lust dldn t work as Mulloy Ire
aucntlv passed him or lobbed to
send the tired Larsen scurrying

' back.
' Mulloy teamed with Richard Sav-lt- t

to defeat Larsen and Scixas, 6--4,

4, in the doubles,
Mra.Jjladys Heldman

;&"def$dcd her;W.njerr' Mlh
(W5, .(f-- Win overTtfr. Lotl Cllle

Scogglnsof Galveston.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon , April. 28, 1052. 9
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Lessons From An Expert
Zes-- Ann Jensen, .famed swimmer, Introduces her

.daughter, Jan, to the swimming pool. Zoe Ann, th'e wife of New
York Yankee Outfielder JackJensen, Is back in training' and hopes
to make a berth on the 1952 U. S. Olympic diving team. (AP

32-GAM- E SCHEDULE

Little Leaguers
To Start May 5

Tho Dig Spring Little League will
begin its baseball activity With a
double header at Steer Park on
May 5, probably at night'. Arrange-
ments are being made for use of
the park.

Each of the circuit's five teams
Twill play 32 over the sear

son, or 16 a half. Champions.of.
each half, until one teamwins both
halves, will meet In the best three
of a five-gam-e set at season'send.

Play draws to close Monday,
Aug. 4.

All teams are staging full, scale
workouts now. Equipment 'for the
pj.ayers has arrived apd will be
Iss'ucd to the ydung athletes some
time this

Most of the games will, of
course, be played on the City'"
Memorial Park dfarrvbiTd, Immedi
ately1west of Steer Park. Double
headers will be played only on
opening night and holidays. Start--

Bovines PlayFinal Home
GameAt 3:45 Tomorrow

Three on the Spring Charley Rose, Catcher Raymond
baseball team will be Gllstrap. First Sacker Ted Scott,

their

locals

upset
touted

Mulloy

Of
OH

starts

victory over

River

,:SSSSSSSSsFW

sWsWH

games

week.

SecondSacker Ken Fields and Out
fielder Dobby Hayworth are

Reserve First Sacker Wayne
Medlin,' Outfielder JamcaHollls
and Reserve Catcher Frank Long
arc sophomores.
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Comic On Way
JohnnyJones, one of the better
known bastbsllcomedians,brings
his act Into Big Spring Tuesday
nighty at which time the Broncs
nlav Vernon. Joneswho hasshow- -
d
tb nv previa vsrr pupuiar eriwi

fini. ''

lng hour of each game Is 5:30 p.m.
Eachcontest will be limited to six
innings.

Managers of the clubs are D. R.
Gartman, Yankees; Harold Ros-so-n,

Indians; Mance Klnman, Ea-
gles; Howard Jonesand Tommye
Elliott, taoM Sox; and Red Harri-
son, Oilers. ,

Sponsors of the teams are Oble
Drlstow, Yankees; Hack Wright.
Indians; Eagles Club, Eagles; Big
spring Atnietic Club, Gold Sox;
arid Cosden Refinery, Oilers..

The schedule:
S Uty YankMi v Indlini (nlfht)
5 Uir-- E.. ti Gold Box (nljht)
ft My Indians ti fei jl,l
I MT Ollr t Yanttti
S MrEnli ti Olleri
S Mj Gold 80 Tf IftdUnf
II Mty Oold 8o Tf Ollfri
13 Mr-Efl- ti Tt Ytnkrrt
14 Mir Oold Box ti lndlfn
15 Mar Ytnkact tt Oold Sox
14 Mar Yankrri Tt Indiana
17 Mar EatUl Tl OOld Sox
i Mar indiant ti Eiilei
20 May Oileri Ytnkftt
31 Mar Eailtt Tt Olltrt
S3 Mar Oold Sox Tt Indian
33 Maf Oold Sox ti Olltrt
3t Uar Eatlti Tf Yanktti
M Mar Oold Sox Tt Indian
37 Mar Yaoktei ti Oald Sox
31 Mar Yanktti Tl Indiant
M Mar Eatltt ti Oold Sox
30 Mar Indiana Tt Eaxltt
3ft Mar OUtrt Tt Yinkt
31 Mar Eiflri ti Oileri
3 Juno Oold Sox ti Indiana
3 June Oold Sox ti Ollcrt
4 Junt Eaalti ti Yankttt
t Junt ioid box ti indltnt

Junt Yankett ti Oold Sox
Junt Yanktti ti Indlam

Id Junt Eaxltt Tt Oold Sox
II Junt Indiana ti Enlti
13 Junt Olltrt ti Yanktti
13 Junt Eatltt- - ti Otlin
14 Junt Oold ftox ti Indltni
It Junt Oold Sox ti Olltrt
17 JOHt Rixlrt ti Yanktra
It Juno Oold Box Tt Indiant
15 June Ytnkcri n oold Sox
20 June Yankee! Tt Inrtlanf
31 June Eaxlet Tt Oold Sox
33 June Indiant ti Eacltt
34 June oilerx Yanktti
39 June Eailef Tt Oileri
3ft June Oold Sox Tf Indiana
37 June Oold Bor TfOUeri
31 June Eitiei ti Yinktet
30 Junt Oold Sox ti Indiana
i juir Tanxeet T oold aox

Julr Yankee Tt Indlint
3 Julr Eatltt rt Oold Box
4 Julr Indian it Eajln
4 Julr Olltrt Tt Yanktet
5 Julr Eailti Ti OUeri
7 Julr Oold Box ti. Indian!
e rfuiTmoeia box Tf.OUertJulr Eatltt ti Yankeei
10 voir oold sox rt indltnt
It Julr Yanktet Tt Onld Sox
IS Julr Yankree Tf Indltnt . .
14 Julr Ettltl Tl Oold SOX
15 Julr Indiana Tt Kaalet
It Julr Olltrt ti Yinktet.
17 Julr Ea i lea rt Oileri
11 Julr Oold Sox Tl IMIini

Julr Oold Box rt oileri
II Julr Eaaltt ti Yinktef
M Julr Oold Sox ti Indiana
S3 Julr Yankttt ti Oold Sox
34 JulrYankttf Tt Indian!
as Julr Etcitt ti oo!d soc

Julr Indiant ti Eatlri
3t Julr Oileri rt Yenkeea

JuiT Eatita ti Oll'rt
30 Julr Oold Box ti Indltni
SI Julr Oold Box ti oileri
1 Aut Eatlta va Yankeei
S Aur-rO- Sox ft Indltnt
4 Aut Yanktea ti Oold Sot
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MafaMilmufcc Famous,

Vernon Wallops

Big Springers

Again, 6 To 1

VERNON.UV-T- he Vernon Dus.
ers Swept the two game aeries
with the Dig Spring Drones with a
6-- t. victory this afternoon hero in
Memorial Stadium.

Dig Joe Nledson continued his
crowd pleasing hitting with a pair
of home mns, one solo and the
other with one mate on the sacks
The second cj eared theTight field
barriers. 320-fe- away. Dlua a foot
ball stand south of the buefeajr
park.

Manager Pat Stasey scored the
only Dig Spring tally In the seventh,

He opened the inning with a sin
gle, went to third on Duddy Grim
es' one base blow and scored when
Reggie Corrales singled to right- -

center. '

Niedson drove in four of the six
Vernon runs. He walked with the
bags choked In the 'first, opened
the fourth with his first round trip-
per and the long one came In the
seventh with Ernie Klein on in
front Of him, John Relmold singled
across the remaining runs,

Vernon chased-- Starter Humberto
EstradaIn the first with two down,
He walked Nledson land Stasey
rushed Arencebla to the hill.

Arencebla had little trouble, bar-
ring the two home nln pitches.
during his stint. He scatteredsev-
en hts over seven and one third
innings.

Al Richardson'went the distance
to mark up his first victor of the
seasonagainst one loss. He did not
walk a man. and failed to place an
opponent on the itrlke out f0w.'

Until the seventh he had a three
hitter working. He gave three,hits
In the seventh and eighth, allow-
ing one run. All Drone hits were
slnglfs.
bio jiprimo ABRnro A
cmu i o e a s
oomtui lb 4
Oulatanft 3t 4tr rf . 4
Orlmti ct . , 4
Vldti c 4
corrit lr 4

Airr 3b
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A Marina .
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VKRNOhf
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a urounaia oui ror Artnttblt in nintn.
BIO SPRXNO 000 000 010 t
VERNON 300 100 111- -4

E Alttrii: RBI Cortkltv NUdon 4.
ntlmold 1: Mr NUdion 3: bb
LOB Bit Sprint S. Vtrnon 13; HO n-lr-d

1 In ArenetbU 1 In 1 1 3:
RO E,trd I, ArmrebU i Eitrtd:
UC3-r- .tr. d 4. Artnebl 4; BO Ann.
cebl 3: ItB Ctrirras (bv ArenrebU):
WP Eatrifti. PB V.ldti; O Vllentlnr.
Blk,.. T 1161.

Clovis Leading
WT-N-M League

Br Tbe AnocUled Prtu
CIovls, tf club that neverhas cut

much Ice in the West Texaa-Ne-

Mexico league, was on top of the
circuit Monday.

The Pioneers whipped Lamesa 10--
2 Sunday to make the leap,pushing
past Abilene and Lubbock, with
whom they were tl?d for the top.

Abilene took a mi licking from
Dorger while Lubbock was downed
by Albuquerque 9--

Joe Dorrego pitched a, slx-hltt-

while Clovis was slamminaacross
six in the eighth to beat La--
TriAen

Dorger splurged for seven runs
in the seventh to come from be
hind and down Abilene. Bor- -
sertallies unearned.

Albuquerque built up a 9--2 lead
then staved off a Lubbock rally,

Pampa edged Amaclllo 6--5 as
manager Jake Phillips singled
home the winning run in the last
of tbe ninth.

ab

LP

SkeeterKell, rookie Inflelder try
ing to make the grade with the
Philadelphia A's, Is the brother Of
George Kell of the Tigers.

Casey done

looking up the standings at four
other clubs, took stock of bis New
York Yankees' predicamenttoday
and put his finger on the big
trouble with bombers no Joe
DiMag gio.

ISO

Xlln:

runt

Ten
were

"I.thlnk we would have won more
than four our first nine games
if DlMagglo were playing," he said.
"I think he would have caught a
couple pf balls that foil for hits.
He still was a pretty good fielder
last year."

Then, almost aa though he could
picture DiMag with his big bat
facing the opposingpitcher, Stengel
said:

"I think he might have hit mo
a fly ball a eouple of times when
didn't get him In. My first and
second men (Phil Dltuto and
Jerry Coleman! have been golpg
okay, but. when they get on we
Just can't icore them. And many's
the time one little fly bill would

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

At Your Favorlttt Retailer
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Fern Official
Miss Meromay Boynton (above)

of Bartow, Fla., is believed to be
the only baseball statistical in
OrgarOzed ball. He tends records
for the Big State and Gulf Coast
Leagues.

Detroifers Are

On Way Back
Br The. Anoclaltd Prtu

Dosom buddies Art itouttemah
and Ted Gray have-pu- t tho Detroit
Tigers back on tlito right track.

The Tigers still are on the fringe,
of last 'place In tho American
League today but the good folks
of Detroit don't expect them to
hover in that vicinity long.

Detroit's resurgence began
closed doors In the visitor's

dressing room at Chicago's Comls--
key Park Wednesday.

The Tigers, smartingfrom eight
Straight defeats, were reported to
be at odds With Manager Red
Rolfe and on tho verge mutiny.

Fred Hutchinson, veteranpitcher
and player representative,called
the players together for a confer-
ence and chased Rolfe out of the
room. The result was a rousing
vote" of confidence for Rolfe.

Houtteman and Gray have dem
onstrated emphatically that the
Tigers meantwhat they said.

Hard luck Art launched thecome-
back drive Saturday with a spec-
tacular '13--0 one-h-it victory oVcr
the Cleveland Indians. Gray fol-

lowed his .roommate's gem with a
0 six-h- it triumph over the tough

Tribe yesterday.

Anderson Defeats
Coahoma,26 To 9

Anderson Music Company aveng-
ed an earlier loss suffered at tbe
hands of Coahoma1when it de-

feated, that team,.26-- In a worn- -'

leri'a sottball game played at the
ciiyparK 'saiuraaynigim ;

Pat Allen hit three home runs
for Anderson. Ella May Croft h4d
two and Lois Craft and Frances
Tilly, one each.

For the losers Pauline Dodson
struck the big blow, a triple with
the sacks Jammed.

Joan Huff hurled for the win-

ners, Frances Gambcl for tho los-

ers.
Cliff Harrison, manager of the

Anderson club, is seeking gamts
with any team In this area. He
can be reached via telephone, num-

ber 3631--J.

Big With Yankees
Is No DiMag, SaysCasey

WASHINGTON UrV-Pr- have
Stengel. In the unusual position cfL" "P

the

of

SELLER

Wholeialers

PIHlr

of

Trouble

it."
Vankcr pitchers Vic

Raschi, Ed Lopat, Tom Morgan
and Allle neynolds havo been
going according to expectations,
and, in tact, have a combined
earned run averageor only 2.21,
good enoughto win in any league.

Dut, as Stengel pointedout, the
Yankees have been playing with
what amounts to two-thir- d of last
year's team, which swept to Its
third straightworld championship.'

There's DlMagglo," ho pointed
out, "and Yogi Derra Mho catcher
laid low by an injured hand) and
there'sJoe Collins (the first base
man sidelined with a had foot)
That amounts to one-thir- d of.
team."

Ji
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IT'S LADIES NIGHT

ChetFowlerHere
With VernonNine

The beleaguered Dig Spring
Drones set up shop tonight at Steer
Pork for e aland.

Guests 'in the first two
will be the "Vernon Dusters, who
suddenly have claws and
inomr ranahlr of scrnnnlns for a

t first division berth.- -

Tonight will be Ladles Night at
the the first of several plan-
ned for tills season. Al) fems will
be admitted free, with' or without
escort.

--QU

games

grown

palk.

An old friend. Chfct Fowler.
brings the Vcnirfps to town, .'diet,
who spent Ion" years In tho Texas
League Fort Worth) and a few
summers In the big tent . (Cincin-
nati), used to live In Dig Spring.

He tried liascballnR for the old
CosdcnOilers at onetime and later
enjoyed more than a little success
as a sottballcr. Fact K he still

HawksAnd Amarilloahs
Meet PairTuesday

County Col- - A title
lege team, for the Texas
tlon, will go to Amarlllo tomorrow
for a double header.

The Jayhawks are- defending
champions within the Western Zone
and need a sweep of tho set to
claim first place.--

The games wilh the Radgcrx are
the only ones away from home for
the Dig Springers.

They swing back Into action here
lln a twin bill on Thursday, May 1,
at which time they play Claren-
don's DuNdogs. The following day,
tho Hawks entertain tho Frank

Plalnsnven of Dorger, also
In a twin bill.

Howard ."Tones Is ready for duty
In the locals' opening game against
Amarlllo. Clarence Jonesand Don-nl-e

Darncs are other Hawk hurlera
who will toe the slab during the

'

sbc games.

BengalsTrim

Odessa,10--4

ODESSAr-T-hc Rltt Spring Tlgr
era opened their 1352 baseballsea-

son on the right foot here
defeating tho Odessa s,

10--

Tho Dengals took full advantage
of flight Odessamlsplays andsomo
heavy clubbing by Dobby Dealt to
swing the, Issue their way. Deall
hit a home,run and single in three
trips to home three runs.

Tho DS Springers gotofl to a
fine start, .plating five runs in tho
initial canto.

was shut out mr seven in--

nlngs.'but got tw6 tallies; on ono
hit In the eighth. . .

Guv Lara and Dealt divided time
on the pitching rubber for Dig
Spring.
nio arniNa oo)
ArU'e c
A rierro 5b-t-a

Mtqdota 3b
Johnton r(
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I'emtndM by Lara-- Iile, J'"''".
riOei. Chlm. Martlne lIlno)otl T--J 40.

Tylor On Tod
If Tbe Anoclaltd Friii

Tyler's hot streak had
the East Toxans out front by two
games In the Dig State League
Monday.

The EastTexans havewon 10 out
i n vi'nvnn't vrt lna.f'il cams at

a. home anu sunoay looK.tncir ki
straight In beating Austin 11-- 5,

THE FIRST BANK IN 6lG SPRING
Presents;

ELMER DAVIS ,

AND THE NEWS

Monday Thro Friday
6:15 P. M.

STAY TUNED TO

HOr'tRmf

holds one-- of the hit-

ting records on tho City Park
diamond. A southpaw slugger, he
hit a ball over the. rqad beyond
right field and Into the swings be-
yond one night.

Fowler Is slowly assembling him
self a ball club. Last year, he wak
doing business as a dub owner
lArdmorei In the Sooner State

At Vernon, for on
cneese, me general manager as Prom a financial the
well as the field boss

are Dcrtte Daex will
hurl, for the locals tonight. Dert
was behind on the trip to Very
non, becausehis wife and babygirt
flaw IA night from Cuba.
He should be fully rested and ready
to go.

After Vernon leaves, Artcsla and
In that order, put In here

for two game sets,

HC
To

The Howard Junior Zone would qualify the
baseball spoiling for ac locals play In Junior

Phillips

Sun-

day,

power

Odessa

Hernajylei

winning

NATIONAL

1490

KB

League.

College
Last year, they to the
finals before losing to

ctAhinifcinc c

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Ban Amtlo
Bwtttwattr
Odttta . ..
Vtrnoo .
notwell , .

Arttila . .
Midland .

Dlt Sprint

BttldJ..... 2 .71
S .Hi

4 J .til
4 a .sii
3 4 ,M
3 4 .411
S 4 .419
S S JU

WHERE THBY TLAT
Vernon at arniHO
Odttta at Arietta
San Anitlo al notweU
Bvttlwiler at Midland

KESCLTS
Artnia is Antelo 0
Vernon i SFRINO I
Sweetvattr is Odetta II
Midland !t RotwtU a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
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going sift some.chaff front the'
wheat Downs tomor
row and before nightfall the lineup.

for the added
Derby should be fairly well ia
hand.

'The sitting will come the,

Derby trial, mile prep for
big rntlo and classlo

he's the whole) Saturday.
standpoint,

Indications

left

Saturday

Roswell,

In

Conference tournament.
advanced

Navarro.

RIJNlUVS

rblladtlphla

notion

TEXAS LEAGUE

WT-N- LEAGUE

AlbuqVitrque
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3 .400 1

3 .400 t
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i .400 3
3 .400 3

i .400 a
4 ,100 3
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Trial, with an value of
Is only ia

with the-- 78th run for
the roses, but it. has a

For one, it some or.

the top with,
their flnat And for other
,l't will them a to provo
their right to run in
most horse race.

The Trial Is to draw a
field 6? KT'or so, at least

and five, of the
mots

about at the
Hill Gall, Pride of the

farm, heads the list. Should tba
of Dull Lea show to an
in the he'll

go to tho post In the
the to tax we win
ner's share or wo purse.

the
are

to me nasn
are the
the of

and, Bub of T.

also,
may out

or iuh
In a test at

he
an

but not

and au
ja

R.

or

Kentucky
because

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
-- APLEND

Only you

atmlowtlovirpncel

Derby Horses

In Big Test
RpBERTSON

LOUISVILLE,

Churchill

JJ100.000. Kentucky

er

SAVfel "Creamcives

added
$10,000, worth: peanuts

comparison
two-fol- d

purpose.
lurnisncs

flight Derby hopefuls
tightener.

give chance
America's

famous
expected

including
tfireo, posIbly
Derby candidates talked

Downs.
Calumet

flection
advantage Trial, prob-
ably Derby

favorite down

Among moro highly rated
Derby candidates who expected

oppose waiumei tomor-
row unpredictable Cousin
from barns Alfred Vender-bl- lt

Fleet Charles
Fisher's Dlxlana Farm.

.Trainer Sylvester Veltch
send C.V. Whitney' Cold

Command,recent conqueror
Gall seven-furlon- g

Kccneland, .and WJ". Passmors)
said yesterday would enter Day-ar-d

Sharp's Hannibal, eastern
hope, might start him.

Other probable entries inciua
Arror, Drlan Ooru.iKlngly, Drown
Rambler Turka Cap, Seven Bun

Dry Bummer atncuy re-

mote outsiders pre-Der-

WlLLiUA 'DMN1S

Repreientlnn

SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
Phone U53-- 1211

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

486
til W. 1st St

AT LAW
Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 373

COFFEE,

and
GILLILAND

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

We it Creamof

it

FHEMIUH KlTtlCKY QUALITY

ByRMtM

JORDAN

Phono

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

COFFEE

ATTORNEYS

call
'

'kekaMfMeMMitr

.

' -

M rooF, Tojtf cwiN'NEUTiyii vimi.. icHtytrt .Disjiiun. inc, kjutX



AUTbMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PACKARDS
Ask the man who owni one"

1950Willys 8tatIonWagon. WD
1847 Chevrolet Convertible
J942 Ford Club Coupe
1951 Packard loaded
1M8 Packard loaded
1947-- Pontlac loaded

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
ITcnry Snodcrass. Sales Met.
1011 Gregg Phone 8X0

'49
LINCOLN six psisenger
(port coup. I niw tiras
and tubes, frtsh air hest
tr and defroster, radio;'
Hera' many trouble-fre- e

miles, A good buy.
Down Payment$495.

'49
n pick-

up. It's nice and ready to
go. You can't beat this
one for looks or driving.

"Down Payment$265.

'48
DODOE Club Coupe, Ra-
dio, neater,an original one

"owner car. It's a beautiful
green with white wall tires.
Don't. pats looking at tWu
one. You won't find a nicer
one,

Down. Payment $1(5.

'47
FORD Sedan.Radio, Hest-

er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth. Tires
are.new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Payment $295.

'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio, A nice look-

er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $265.

J!mim

' Call Or
LIMIICU

v

Your
500

E It came with four

Joe 7.

AIAUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$1485'.

CEVRQLET

$785.

$1085.

$885.

$795.

AUTOS FOR SALt At
imo oldsuobiuc r for u.
Oood ahapt. Jmta llumblt. station,
401 scurry. ,

PONTIAC ,

1049 Studcfcalccr Chanv
pion sedan.Radio,
h'tatcr and overdrive." A
car that is right.

1040 se-

dan. Radio, heatof, and
good tirps. Priced to sell.

MARVIN
...SCtf E. 3rd

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one Is

perfect and It
do.esn't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive It and
you'll tpjy it

'Down Payment$39. .

$1185.
'49
CHEVROLET. Sednv.Ra-dlo-;

heater. A one owner
original tar. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's

transportation.
Down Payment $435.

$1285,
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond car for the family.
Looks good,.runs good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47.
DODOE Panel. Heater,
runs, exceptionally good.
VVould mike a good work
car. Drive it.

Down Payment $150.

,,$385
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$485.
'36

$5000 1

JJl.laYlUi

put car in

our hands for
0Body Repairs
SUT0?AINTING

Drive By
ma tivtrc-- w

DJJU

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

11

a smooth engine

Dealer
Used Car Manager.

"PSona

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD. PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

TIME ONLY...

GUARANTEED BY .EXPERT ,'WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
West 4th

Chevrolet

de-

pendable

"The Best Remedyfor Spring
Fever Doesn't Come In

A Bottle
wheels,

anda paint job. Here is a of
for your case of

so low amaze you.

1949

1948
1950

1950
1950
1947

priced

WOOD

bright, shiny selection
"sure cures" Spring Fever.Priced

they'll
CHEVROLET sedan. We're putting a
brand new motor In tills one. A nice car, but
it thr'ew a sucker rod. Will be perfect Radto
and heater. "

PLYMOUTH sedan. Not the best In
town, but certainly not the highest Runs good
and priced right

BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
This car will make you feci young again. Stop
mooning and start driving. See the country In
the spring.
PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's In the air, spring
fever and'fishing and romancing. Thts car will
tako vou where you want to go.
BUICK Special Sedaiictte. Ride with the comfort
that only a BUICK can give. Gllae away on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.
FORD sedan.A Georgia peach.His lived
In Geogrla until' the Air Force caught 1U
owner. Cleanest car or the model In West
Texas. ,

PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater.
Tak" off for that mountains or coast This one

' !'
lOi..) dune. It starts. It runs and actually
It STOPS. A perfect fishing car. If yoU have a
vum ii wiij maice a penect anchor.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised

Williamson.
"tM-Seu- r

me-

chanically

your

running

r tajr1"--. H-- .

TRAILERS

x

A3

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your' Spartan'Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rales
We arc still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIALS
Trucks,Automobiles, Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to. o lect, washing Machines, Electric and Gas
Ranges. Trailers, Property.

See Us 'And
Highway 80 East . Bir
Highway 80 East Colonic

AUTOMOBILES rA
AUTOS FOR SALE AlJ

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
All cars have State Inspection
SMckera.
1951 Plymouth Suburban
1950 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Rill.
1948 bodge sedan.
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet fteetraaater --

door ll&lL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heater'and dypaflow
1949 Dodge Dullness Coup

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford n pickup.
1951 Dodge J12X 5 speed trans-
mission with Rrqv.71 Lipe aux-
iliary transmission!
19(6 Dodge Hi ton I.WB.
1949 Studebaker n short
wheelbase truck. -

1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR .CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

See These Good
. Buys

1950 Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1M8 Chrysler -
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jeepster with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1946 Oldsmcbile

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge 1H ton.
194U Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1948 Studebaker ton DlckuD.
194S International M ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 21T4

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

- '"' .. am .....ron trade: issi oidimoMU Ktdr-mt- l.
(Lo rolUtt) for list Otr

(DICK VT IOTQ. MOIl M Clftll. Qt"r iuw p.m. jjob oweni Btritt.

TO THE NEXT
. CUSTOMER

Who Buys A GoodQuality
Used .

FREE '-
.

We Will qjve Him Our
BUICK- -

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

A-- l USED

500 4lh

TRAILERS, Al

Saye $ $ $
Spring

Tex;
Phono 2688
Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SAVE Al
TODAT ONJ.T: 111! plimoltt. radlii

do nflmr. jiBrgun. otu or iraaa.Oil 3(17

rOR SALE 1M7 Plymouth. prlrtrl la
ii or iraaa off v. . jiama. narntOff, SOS Ortfi.

ron sale i!0 atudtrtaktr ni.i d.Ldh atarllfhl Coupt. Radio, htat-r-.
oftrdrlra. flt Kail 11th

atttft tftfr 10 p m r ct.ll SH--

TRUCKS FOR SALt Al
IMS r6rd Tlciup. Al motor, n w
lira Sti at firrtf M Hour Brrtlet
Wo. S on Wait Mhwr SO.

"' SPECIALS
1950 LnllO International n

pickup. 127" wb., 8' body, 18 x
600 tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.
1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and in excellent condition.'
1950 L110 U ton pickup. 8 ft.
body. 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater..trailer hitch and
Kiuu luuurr. aui cickii
pickup.

Tew Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

Set Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Tniek & Implement Co.

LameSa Highway. Chono 1471
uig spring. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

rjlATKRHAL ORDER Or KAOLKS.
BIX 8prln Atrlt No. 191T rarata
Tutiday of tah wttk at S p m. 70)
Wttl Jrd.

w. N. Cocbron. Prta.
W. II. Rttd. 8ao.

STATED UEETINO
woodmtti el tht wonp
Ertry lat and 3rd Tbura-da-

nlcht, S:00 p. n
Woodman Bulldlni.

Lton Cain, C.C.
U s. rattarion. P.t.

CAUL ED
Bit Spring Chapur No.
ITS R.A.M., Monday
April 51. 7:00 p.m. Work
in tht rut Maittr t.

Ron Soykln. It r.
ErTln Danltl, Bee.

BIO S P R t N Q COM.
NO. 31 K.Ts t a t a d Coacla.ro 3nd

Monday nlshto. b. nun. & o.
Btrt Shift, Rteordtr

STATED MEKTniO n,
P.O. Elk! Lodct NO
lilt Snd and 4th Tuta--
day Nltbu, 1:00 p.m.
Crawlord llolei .

Olcn Oalt, E. R.
R. L. Hcllh. Stov .

8 T A T S3 D .MEETINO
Staktd Plaint Lodtt No.

S A.r. and A.SI.. Snd
nd 4tb Thunday Nlfht,

S:0O p.tn. WA. B. DttL W.M
Rrrln DanltL Stt.

BIO SPRINO Shrtnt Club
Social Tutiday Nlfbl,Is Slay II, S:M p.m.

Mark A Butphtn, prit
J C Robtnaon. Stt

CAR A-- l

Motor Co.

Ford Dtfater " 'r
Phont ?645

SPECIALS
1946 Mercury 4-D- oor

Stdin. Radio andhtattr. A nice clean automoblls and In
A- -l shspt.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radlo htattr, seat covers and practically new
ovtrslxe tires. A-- l condition.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1948 1 Ford
Truck. Chassis and cab. Exceptionally cltan with new
rubbtr.

$895.
1941 Ford Coupo
An Eastern car. Real clean.

$350.
1948 Ford
S cylinder pickup. A- -l condition.

$850.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe

stdsn. Radio, heater, list covers and good tires. A
bargain at only

- ' $275.
WE HAVEfc NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

Your FrUridly
Wit

City,

MEETINO!

MANDERY

TRAILERS AJ

RO'LL-A-WA-
Y PEERLESS

' VIKING -
-

.

21 Ft. to 40 Ft. New Trallers-1- 5

Used To Chooso From.
$695 to $3395r ...

We Trade For Cars and Furniture.

. SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES ,

CrelElnWand-W- . 00
Phono 3015

. ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

.. TRAILER HOMES'
SAFEWAY 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Our KITLlne Of
$2295 to $5195.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS &f

LODOES Dt
S Diamond Cloiter 32
Dtirta Mttonle rln
hai whin fold doublf
facia JtlUn on tht
aldta" anamtl maik-lni- ,

10K (old mount-In-i
Anolh.r Zalta
Impjirt Dlahionil

rain ISJ.M.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LADIES' wrlit watch Loit
downtown Tuttdar tftoloc ntward
Contact L II. Thompaon. 1311 Wood
Phont 1540.

LOST. BLACK Cocttr Spanltl, ntar
oattball park Hat tht aamt J a.
Ltwli, 0S Ortbblt on the collar..
itnawfif namr woosic vail J?su txi.n.
BUSINESS OPP.

ATTENTION MEN li WOMEN
t FANTASTIC BUT TRUH

Cain to MOO Slontlily optratlnr our
HIQ1I SRADE NUT VENDORS In
your ipart tlmt Rrglonal Dlttetor
will appoint Ont local ftprtftntatlvt
To qualify nam haft lloo and ri- -
ctutnt rcicrtncti uan Duua to lis.ooo.
yearly ana full tlmt wlih no (urthtr
Mrtitmcnt. Stall all in application.
Includlns phont numbtr. For inttrvltw
wrltt Box cart o( Hirald.
FOR SALE or tradt- - strytct ttatlon
at tnvoict. uom location, stt owstr.
lei wrti jra.
roR SALE: Coidca Sriict Station,
SIS Wtat 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1110 Xa.t Kth.
bay phont toli-p.-3 Nttl Hurnratntr.
CLYDE COCKBQRN Stptlt tankt
and watb rackt, yacunm tquipptd
K0S Blum. San Anctlo. phont StSS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

rURNITUBE RErlNISHINO W t
iptclallzt In planoa and antlout rurnl-
turt. Lacqutri tldualvtly. Call al
1111 Writ 3rd

TILE
Glazed- Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Flours Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phono 75

6 & M LUMBER CO. '

411Nolan St
CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAIIAN
Building Contractor

Experience!" Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated '

FOR. ROCK
Or Tile Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flowec Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer'

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING,
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION'
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard NccI
Phone 632

Classified Display

'424 East 3rd

s

TRAILERS

Trailers

Hlnhwav

Maintain Trailers

Tile'

Fences,

Al

Night 3245J

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS
TEf.MITES-NATlCW- AL ITIttm of
teltntirio control ortr SS ytara. Call
or wntt jjttitr numpnrty, Aiutnt
TERMI1XS: CALL or wrltt Wtirt
Cxltrmlnatlnf company for frtt tav
i pit lion Ills W Art D. San Anft-l-

Ttxat. Phont S09S.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FUItNITURE. nDOS etfantd. B.TlT.
id. SkJ Duraeltan-ri- ,

DOS lltb Plaet. Phont 3WW

HAULINTJ-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT, WORK
yard. Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled; Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I, G. HUDSON
rtlONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS D1HT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

FOR LiailT hauling and barnyard
Itrllllnr Call 1M7-- J. F E. Lawkt
10S North Johntot)

YAnDS. LOTS and tardtna plowtd.
Itftltd and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phont 103-- or 344S

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too. large or too
small. "

Office and Lot --

511 Lamesa Highway

Leo hull
Phone 3571 '

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Drlyeway Material

Top soU and Fill Dirt

G, E. Finley
Phone 2263

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Service'd
Quickly and Efficiently. . ..

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
H)7 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDlNO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both tita
nic and actiyitna. Anywntrt any.
tlmt. B Murry, SOS Nortbwttt Snd.
phont 5IJ0.

Classified. Display

Phont 37

SAFETY TESTED .

USED CARS
n

1950Oldsmobile98, 4 door.
1950Oldsmobile88, 4 door.
1 950 Oldsmobile88, 2 door.
1948Chevrolet2 door.

AH Cars Are Fully Equipped
With Accessories

Also New 'G.M.C. Pickups

p Shroyer Motor Co.

Political
Announcements
Tha ntrald u aviaorlttd tt) an.

nountt tht (ottowtar tondMacltt CM

pvdiio onict. tDojtci i ut utvstcraut Prlnarltit . .

ror StaU Stnatt. Hth Dbtrirtl
STEHLIHO TTILLIAUt
HA11LXY SADLKR

ror BUlt Btpr.tenlallTt tSttt Dlitrltt
I, OOROON 1081X1 BRISTOW

for DlitrKt Atlorntyt
tXTON OILL1LAHD
OUILTORD (OIL) JOKM

ror Dlitrltt Qtiki
OCOROS: O. CIIOATtj

ror Comt Jodft!
WALTER OR1CB
O. K. (RED) OaUAU '

ror Oranty Attorntrt
DARTMAN UOOSER

ror Shtriti:
J. b. MAro BRtrroit

W. D. (PPTEI ORST3
JOHNNIK UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
ror Connly Citrst

LEX PORTER
ror County Tai Colltrtor Aiimtr'

TIOLA IIORTON ROSINSOM
ror County Trtaturtri

FKANCZa OLENN
ror County Commltilontr Prttlntl
Ho. H "

. o. irooirEa
RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OIBBS

ror Couaty CommUilontr mttaet
HO., a

rjrrx trouairor County Comaaltttontr Frtttstt
A. i; lARTTTDRI BTALLDOS
UURFH M. THORP
U. H. (MAC) TATE

rot County CommUlloatr rrtrtntt
no.

EARL mru.
FRED POLACiaC

ror County Surrtyort .
RALPH BAKTR

or Juitlct ot Ptact Prtclnet Mo, 1:
ror jasuea or Ptactt

W O. (ORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8n.
CECIL (CYI NABOR3

ror Comtaklt, Prtclnet No. I
J. T (CIUET) THORNTON

For Conitablt. Prtclnet No. a:
T. 11. UCCANN ;,

-- w.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D1J

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixture's

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron"

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Pbone2684

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE. El

WANTED
Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesman. Good salary
and commission.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone 2644

WANTED. nOUTE Bftlfimbn: BfcUry
kod commUilon. CU on aroccrs fcnd
cifti, direct iclllnc. Contact Mr.
Cload. Crawturd Hotel, Thundiy nd
fTiafty.
WANTED Al MECTIANIC. sobr. Aj
fily to hop fprtmnn, McDonald Mo

Company. 306 Johtuon.

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
vou e3rn while vou learn.
Men over 21, physlcally'fit
anddependable,may qual-
ify for long-rang-e benefits
offered by

Hj?u9toraw3'i-- -

Company?
. P.O.BOX 1S8
HOUSTON. TEXAS .

Mr. M. E. Q'Heertm, rep
resentative of Houston Transit
Co., will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter
views.

WANTED
VOUNG MEM WITH
SERVICE STATION

EXPERIENCE PREFER-
ABLY INTERESTED IN

PERMANENT WORK
WITH OPPORTUNITY

FOR GOOD ADVANCE-MEN- T

Sec

C: 'J. CLARK- -

Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd

Between 10 a.m. and

4 p.m. Monday

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Oalvanlzed Pip
from Vt o 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wir"Mesh
Clotheslines Polls Mad

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Ironanti rr al,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL
rr .COMPANY
IM7 W. 3rd PtiCft MM

,' ;8

10 lg Spring Herald, Mon., April 28, J052

EMPL.OYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et.. . .My. w 11 an rt.a
Cab Company. SOS Scarry.
MECHANICALLY INCLINED TOunt;
man tor icntrai cKititt with oil fltld
tupply. Mutt'bt wllllns worktr. Rt.
ply In own handwrltinf to Box lUi,
titlm toll particular! and aalary

"x
WANTED: SHEETtnttal worktrt and
traporatltacoollnc ttrrlct tntn. Good
pay and all aummtr vork, Auttln
Shttl Melal Workt, MMUnd or Odtt-a- ,

Ttxat. .
MESSENGER BOT wanted) Mull btK'ytara or oldtr, with bicycle. Apply
Wetttra Union.

HELP WANTED Fsmal. E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS: Apply
in ptraon. SS CatrWtit lllthway 0,

A POSITION
FOR A GIRL
WHO LIKES

PEOPLE
Unusual opportunity at the
Telephone Company for a pois-
ed. Intelligent young woman,
age 20 4o 25. She wilt handle
customers requests anU dis-
cuss their telephone needs.
Training Is thorough and good
performance is rewarded by
jiromotiqh.
A High School education Is. re-
quired. You will be paid a good
salary at tho start with regular
Increases, week. If you 1

think you can qualify, apply In
person at the Telephone Busi
ness Office, 323 .Runnels St,

Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co.
INSURANCE LADY

Wanted by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.
. . GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS.
Write

Box B-2- Care of Herald
WANTED' EXPERIENCED waltrt.l.
dood talarr. Apply Oroia Crtaiqland,
lit Ent Snd.

WANTED' EXPERIENCEDttruf and
coimttle lady Oood pay. (ood boura.
Apply In ptrson lo Mra. Thtlma Rot.
cart ot Ttiat Employment Commla.
tlon ofnet.
OPERATOR WANTED. Claw-lor-

Dtauty Shop. Pnono 140.

DEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Gall
1253. Nabor't Dtauty Shop, rtar 1101
Oresr.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wasttd.
Apply Is ptrion a Sfllltr' Plf Stand
110 Eatt Jrd.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Ltfal
tiptrltnet prtttrrtd. Law oinct of
Jantt L1UI.. Call 39).

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IMMEDIATE OPENINO tor local and
out of eltr rtprtacntativt Mr CHH.x.craft, to auamr muu navt xer--
lonalltY and tducatlooal qualUleatlon
in atepinf wud aiRnur 01 poiuion
Poittlon If ptrmantnt and pay. abort
avtraat Incomt. For lnterrltw wrltt
HUl xfla uaratr, uncom noiti.
Odttia, Tim. glrlnf aft, educa-
tion and phont.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY TOR iull or Dirt
tlmt biiilntia In Bit Sprint, .apply-
ing contumcrt wttb Rawlelih Prodt
cut. No capital nctdtd. Alo othtF
localiuta atauabia.wrltt Rawicigna
Dtpt. Mfmphll. Trnn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE l
504 Benton

SVi blocks tours of lait rod
lltbt etl Eatt Jrd.

No delivery service, please

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SiUa and Strvli
h Niw"WnarPKmier,
andlKicby UpriRhts andTanks

Bargslns In All Makes Latest
Models.. .

UseV Cleaners-- Guarantstd.

Serviceand Parts for all Makes
Work Ousranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

!G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS

Phone1378

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

Johnson Phon 122

INSTRUCTION
TEACHER, MASTERS Dftree. Per.
maocnt ctrUtlcat. will tutor prlrata.ly all at',, fradtt, sabjactt. Phont
3TIJ-- lio 3S1. City.

NEED MONEYr
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Bend L00 ror
booklet to King Co., Depart.,
ment T, 081 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE" CO.
PEHSONAL LOANS

JtQ andUp
JOS MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NICUrr NURSERY

Mra. rortiyU kttpt children. 1M
Nolan, phone llss
MRS. W. M. tnotera will keen chil-
dren dayt. U01 LADcaeter. Phono
S17S-A.- t. y, ., t -

HELEN')WU.L1(MS klndfriardcn and
echooL 1111 Mala. Phone?rirat

MQS. EARNEST Scott keept chUdt,cn.
TramnorUUon U deilred Pbone
3SM--

WILL KEEP children In my borne an
houra Phono . I813-- ....
HEALTH SERVICE H

kpemher ntrppnnTn Woratn and
mra Mr Williams, iroo umcatttr.
rnont aim

SERVICE HS

HOME lyAUNOnY. Wtt waih. rough
UT7. Iinun jjacntior ounaiff vur
iptclaltt Call 36J7--

WILL DO lronlnr. FlnUb bachtlor
bundIn 1501 W. Snd.

' HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh Drjr-W-

Phone &S9S 202 West 14th

tRONINO DONE at 1111 Wtlt 1U

SEWINO H6

WANTED BEWINO and alttrMlsnt ol
all klndt, alio buttanholtt. 1109 Urn-to- n.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BrjTTOJmOLSa. . COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETSV
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, bultonholt and
Lutltrt .xoinittlM. Phont 26J. 1701
Btnton. Slrt H. V Crocktr

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 -- E. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING

Service
1402 Birdwell Lane

Phone 636

"MOVING''
CALL ,

"
YRON'S

Storage& Transfer
tones1323-132- 0

'

'Nfght 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolsn
Byron Neel. Owner

1st At Runnels

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

'GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phont 3JJ

WHITE
WALL TIRES

'' Available for Immediate Delivery

MOST POPULAR SIZES

MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Station Open 8 A. M. For

Your Convenience

. "WHERE TO FWD WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE ,

For Handy Daily Reference,

CORNEUSON

TW'"etur7drJv'eilri"servIcK
Opposite

Sit

instruction

WQMANS

LAUNDRY

BROWN'S

Refrigeration



WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO - H6

. ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Butlonhol.i. coft red fctlti. bqttont.
nt buttoni tn pttl nd rolrt,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0 ft Tth Paoao 1111

MISCELLANEOUS H7

(or WONDERFUL SALADMASTER
machine

FOR STUDIO Oirl Cosmetics, OUr
Manloy mom 3404--J ancr 4:00 pro.
LOZIER 8 FJHE COSMETICS Phone3J IM E Hth St Odcoe Uorrli.
REX-AI- Cleaner. Ctl tot dcme
trntlon Mrs E a Caeey, 40 John-to- n,

Phone tin.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J
BABY CII1CKS E W Lccnorn thick
from ftf record Ml to 111 eeg m.
II CO less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday Ten breeds to choose from.
Started chide dally Ducks. Oees,
Tureeye
STANTON IIATOIIERY

Stanton, Texts Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

SPECIAL
Mission Rsnecr hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39 50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square) deal"
2 mllei on Yest hlchway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete! Set with Trim
S toot Cast Iron Tub, Cqmmode and
Lavatory S13JM. '
Alio Air Conditioner Pumpi 111 at.

P Y, TATE .
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

DOORS
2 panel .

5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8 00 each.
ROY F BELL

Call 2823--J

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material" 40 per cent caliche 00 per tent
Intel White or brown Leo Hull.
Ml LamesaHighway, phone 3371

PAY CASH
, AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft-- , --rr-
20(L ..' O.O
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --7 en
Ins. Dry Pine .OU
Corr.Iron
29Ga ( 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) O.40
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal I U.OU

Sheet Rock 4.00
4x8 tt".. xl(
Sheet Rock 4.0U

Glass
Doprs y.yo

2 panel nr
'doors O.yO
2x4--6 feet 1 e
Each .13

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave, il Lames Hwy.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood (1rShlnEles,pcrsq... pl'kZO
18"No.2Wgod 1 ORShlnglcs.jci... P.l 1 .4J
ltPNo. 2 Wood c 1 K 7 cf
Shingles, persq. . P I U. D
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
Garage Door n o ,
8'x7 No. 45 $07 JO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint e--

PerGal 4.0U
10 Discount

For Cash
GOOD WEST COAST

DOUGLAS FIR
2x4-bt- o 24 ft. per 1 en
100 bd. ft. Net . l U.OU
2x6--8 to 24 ft per in en
100 bd. ft Net . I U. JU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
403 Goliad Phone 214

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNITURE? T17
"Cartere Stop nd Swap" We will
buy irll or trade Pboo SSS0 211
Weil ind

GABLES
New &Uscd Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy. Sell or Trad
for Furniture

BEAT UP fas Rsngo til JO Qood
, Apartment Rang UIN. Mo dawnpayment. II 3J weekly. Ooodyear

Service Store. 914 Weil 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO. ;

Used Tires

207 Lamesa
V..s.T?-?pfioh- e'

37o4

rpuvow THSJ TREND with Herald
Classified ads.They keenyea abreast

f the Ume the easY wayl Ttlata sa ad ((heme lis.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K4'

BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the.
"Old StoveRoundup." Well, our
Corral Is near bustln' and
somethings got to give. It looks
like its going to be us. So
hero they arc. Come and get
cm!

it
All good stovesare In

"BARGAIN

BASEMENJ" .

Clean and ready, to go. All
guaranteed! They arc really too
good to turn out to pasture..

$ 19.95 .to
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
117 Main I Phone 14

FOR A
' DEAL

SEE US

Wr are ottertns barialni, on lit Itemi
In our atore.

We have a very food eelectlon of
Lining Room and Dedroom suites at
draetle savings

Very good prices on chrome din-
ette!. ,
All tort! of odd tablet chairs ail d
beds '

very site flturin in
Armstrong Quaker congoleum. A 1 a o
ug.

A good line ot unfinished furniture.
We sell on terms or cash and allow
you trade-ln-a on your old merchan-
dise. ,

Whether you buy new or used furn-
iture, we guaranteeaatlafacUon

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

Montgomery Ward

. SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber ,
coated, jute base, with"
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
" T

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 Y. 3rd Phone Z8

AIR

CONDITIONER
&

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats. Valves,Etc
Trained Service Crew

Prompt Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete
Splectlon of New Coolersat

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phons 14

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

DERRINGTON AUTO
PAllTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
- 300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
8 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Rough-dry- . Wet-wai- n and

15 Maytag washers. '100& soft
water. Plenty steam and bot
water,

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phons1351

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

FARM STORE

Highway

$79.50--

BETTER

$13.60

iDJLFJlEE ESTIMATE

REPAIR

MATTRESS

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Just: Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
, Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

rhona 9650 218 W. 2nd

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New I (oat rrtgtdetrro. lilt II.
New II toot Prlgldalrei. int II.
Kltehoaalde Dlshwasner and sink at
east.
Real er buy need Frlgldalree. II 0
per mantis.

"Tour rrtgtdalra peeler"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK! .
NEW MATTRESSES.

$16.50 ,
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone. S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Planoa

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

"--

5P0RTINGO00D5
OUTBOARD MOTORS I to 11 H P
Special prices, easy terms Good-
year service Store 114 West 3rd

WEARING APPAREL KID

MASON BHOES All slsesand widths
Phone 310S-- for appointment. S W
Windham. 411 Dallas ,
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE litis. Polar lea House,
equipped with- automatic coin vendor.
W J. Ely. Boa. 200. Snyder, Texas.
Phoha or M11

ron SALE' Oood new and used rad-
iators lot all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed
Peurltoy Radiator Company Ml East
3rd Street.

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
these ... All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.

. .jajte. Now at

PrieesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
'S07 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOSINCI OUT most or our stock at
standard elaaslo albums Onetialf
price. Record Shop. Ill Main

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prlcea Record
shop. 311 Main

RENTALS L

.BEDROOMS . LI
NICELY runNISIIED bedroom for
rent. Private outside entrance. Men
only ISOO Lancaster
FRONT JHEDROOM for rent withklichcnVnd living room privileges'.
Phone tm--J

FOR KENT Large fionl .hedrapm.
private entrance Reasonable. 1400
Scurry
NICE BEDROOM for rent. Redec-
orated, close In Call 3171.

TWO I.OVELY bedroomc 1 or 1 men
each Private entrances,private bath
10.17 Johnson

FOR RENT Bedroom, twin beds, e
or double 704 Johnson

OARAOE BEDROOM for rent tor 3
or more men See at 1I0S East 14Ui.

BEDROOM, PRIVATE entrance,
bath, for couple, or working

people 606 East 14th Apply after 4 00
pm during week All day Saturday
and Sunday

BEDROOMS. SINGLE or double, with
or without board. 1104 Scurry, phone
3033--

BEDROOMS FOR rent 304 West lib.
Phone nil v.

one with private bath
Phone 3111. HOP Lancaster
NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable lor
3 or 3 men. Adjoining bath 1MI
Scurry Phono 3080

BEOnooMS. CLOSE in. single or
double. ISO Uala. Call UTT after 1:30

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Can
after I '30 p m and Sundaya. 114
Scurry Phone MIS

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main.

FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
adjoining bath. Prefer women. Apply,
1300 Orcgg. after 1.00 pre
ROOM & BOARD L3

BEDROOM for rent, with meals. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board Family Style. M!?a
roome, Innersprlns mattresses.Phono
3M1-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

AND bath furnished apart-
ment Upstalri Adults 40l's North
Scurry Phone 1711--

NICE FURNISHED apart-
ment, private bath. Also two
furnished apartments. Reasonable
rent Camp Darts', West Highway SO,

Phone 11M,

mOOM UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment, for couple, call 47 or 1171.

FURNISHED apartment for
rent .utlltUes paid, will accept school
air child. 3107 Main.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-tnen-ti
to touplas Coleman Courts.

DESIRABLE TWO and' three room
furnished apartments, private hatha,
bills paid, BUng Apartments,304 John-
son.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES '

CompUt Slock Of

JVEROREENS
spRitfe HiLiI

NURSERY
MIO South Scurry

1

aaaaaaaaanT1 J. W ll a ?TwaCo

isms?
--"Pills, rny-wy- those are
btidi I got In tht Htrald
Want Adi that you're eat
Ingl"

RENTALS L
HOUSES 'L4
SMALL FURNISHED hsilll, Cou-P-

preferred. CaU S3M--

MEDROOU. NICELY furnished, we.
ter and gaa paid. .Will accspt email
child. No pets 111 month. Ill Oalvea--
son.

SMALL UNFURNISHED houle Atsll- -
aoie now. working couple preferred.
No chUdren. Call at rear ef 411 Lap.
castsr.

MISC. FOR RENT L3
WAREHOUSE FOR rent See If. o
Fowler, Hilltop Package Store, 1301
East 3rd street

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE- - Large atore building with
eeven rooms and bath, living quartets
attached.Located at Ross City. Price
13100. wnie or call. Hood Parker,
Snyder, Teias, Route 1. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

Gl EQUITY
Nice home m taveauat
luoa-dow- Total Mlfei - . -

rrnrSewT"-To- tal
110.310. t

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home,"close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet air condi-
tioned. $9500,

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price $13,250.

home, close In. 32300.

f3 -- V

WIMIIt I tut HWt H

esagawJa

304 Scurry Phone 785

DON'T MISS THIS
Eitra nlea and clean large S bed-
room and den. Pavement, carpeted.
heaUng and cooling system
1 bedroom pre-w- bouse. Oood loca-
tion luoo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Filling station, store Jmlldlng
and rooms on highway.
Priced $5500. Would trade for
Income property of equal val-
ue here. Woud sell stock and
fixtures, practically all on
time, easy terms. Here Is a
good chance for a couple.
2 real goody Duplexes, well lo-

cated..Good) Income property.
$12,500 inf $13,500 cash. Will
bring around 10?4 net1 Income.
Here is good Income property,
SOT jQhne,nn. TlnplfY,
and 2 'rooms. baUXvjaitfdrJ.:

i9w. cssn.
Farms, .ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Vi Main. Room7

Phone.1217or 2522-W-- 3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
l1, rooms and bath. Oood location.
Only 14300. 13770 down. Balanca M
month.
3 houses cm one lot Revenue lit!
month. IIUO. Only 14300 down.

NEW SMALL
house with bath. Hard-

wood floors. Completely fur-
nished. Corner lot All for
$1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

BY OWNER
New house,
near school. Priced right.

160,5. East 16th

GOOD BUYS
bouse. I1W0 down. Total una.

pre-wa-r house. Isoofl.
naof bath tor only ItSMl

near school. ISOOO.
A few bouses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FOR SALE by n r.
borne. Located at 130S Johneon

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 too Gregg IL
Oood buy la sand going hustneaa. Beet
location. Best Income on Investment.

home. Cloee In, close to scbooL
Best home, best buy for HIM.
Nsw Ave room. Move In, New three
bedroom, bast location. Priced to
aeU.

Close In. Tile kitchen an
bain.. Den, barbecue pit. Priced to
sell.

aew home. Attached garage,
close to Junior CoHeie. I3M0 (ash.
111.100.,
Large home and thru room
house on Urn lot. Att lUOt.
Large 4 bedrooms, baths,
eloee to school. SUM),

homo on Nerta aide. Corner
lot Oood boy for lisoo.
Choice lot la South part laod.

LOVELY DUPLEX
JOort OvUx CHOB.. -- ..a.
Also Ulce ceUage. ad m earne1.
lot. Ktco yard. Oood UeaUaa. seal
laveilsaeaa.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grsu rfu- - U23

REAL ESTATE M
"HOUSES rOR.SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new home. Cor
nsr lot. Pavement.Over 1300 sq. ft.
This la a nlea one. Only lt,M0. Near
Junior Celltse.

Emma Slaughter
Vhont 1322 1305 Gregg

, ,

SPECIAL
1 room apartments and 1

house of apartmentsrornlsKed. Well
located, Renung tor 1150 per month.
I10.0C.

A. M. SUtrttVAH- -

FOR SALE
My home at 108 Canyon Drive.
Wall to wall farpctlng, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, nlco
yard. Barbecuepit guesthouse
and garage.

CALL 1503-- J
' .J.

SUTHERBILT .
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavementnearJun-
ior College.TJelvue Addition.
$2150 down payment

- S. W. SUTHER'
Phone 125--

NEED HOUSES
Ravi buyer! fer houses
and apartment houses! also housss
that eaa be bought for 11000 down

Ltat your property with ma tor
quick ealo.

Fmmn Iniinr-tto- r
--nirsr:riIcXM URMJ- -' -- Taunmttb,TWfw1l4irwfin.TTTa

2 f

w

1

.

.

FOR BETJER
VALUES IN

' REAL ESTATE'
1. Lovely Rock Home. '

Choice location.

2. house, Wood
Street Very metlern.

3. New house.
Choice location.

4. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. nouse, Rjan Street
and Westover Road.

8. Most modern home,.
on Johnson Street

7 NearJr College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

. Large rooming house,
choice location. 4 lots. Extra
good buy,

0. Near Washington Place
School. home.Small
down payment

10. Modem Duplex.
each side. Garage apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots and
BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP VOU GET
LOCATED

W. M, JONES
Phone 1822

irs. JoeB. Mpsterg"

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol bouee on pavement.

Only I1M4 down, balance on smaU
monthly-- payments Total 110,104.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 nice new small houses,mod-
ern.
.New 3 bedroom house. $7500.
5 room and bath, East 22nd St
$7000.
Small 2 room house and bath,
$1350. 4a?
320 acres, 6 miles out, well Im-

proved, $125 per acre. '4 min-
erals.
Lots of other property, priced
to sell.
A. M. SULLIVAN
311 Lamesa Hwy. Phone3571

Worth The Money
nice and clean. Only

IMO0.
Beautiful Hi room bouse toot.
Nlct tittle boma oa bus
tine. Oood location. 13.000.
Pretty house. Only SI SIS.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone M22

-- IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
ideal location. GIf;aragc,

$2400 down pay
ment, low monthly pay
ments.

304 Scurry Phone78S

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

$5250..
Another home ,new,
(or $7500.

JP1
George O'Brien
" REAL ESTATE

Phons 1239 Night 1622

REAL ESTATE1 M 1

HOUSES FOR SALE. M2- -

ron,JALEi home and bath.
Well and other Improvements withI acres f land Near Big Spring
rhopo SITW or Call 1701 Lancaster.
BEAUTirUL NEW home at ltoe) Tut-eo-n

Road 1 bedrooms, bullMn gar.
age Lot toxin feet. North front Car.nee good loan, rhona Roy F. Belt.

BAROA1N AT teooo Large house,
corner lot, near school an flr(itnn

Houses
Spacious house and den.
Real Buy
Pre-w- brick O004 bay.
Beautiful aew borne Only
111 SM

Emma 5laughter
1305" Oegg1 "Phone 1323

'

McDonald
. Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2C78, 2503-- or 2WW

Office 711 Main
home, carpeted floors.

Walking distance of town. .

Good buy on Tuscon.
brick on Main.

home, on Wood.

on ljiwjjljl.ane, J
ceramic tile baths and

on "West 15th.

homo on Calor,
Drjve.
Good4 buy, new home on East
15th.

on. Princeton.
Airport Addition.
on Lexington. .

on Aylford.

Good paying roomlirc house.
home. Washington

Place.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

10x130 FOOT LOT. Hayden Addition
Level Ideal home altc. II C Ultce-- ,

I30S East Ulh.
Lot for sale, trull treee In beet
sewer and water line sdAtucjr
see n aoa Aurora

FARMS & RANCHES MJ

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved l- -l section
farms in different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring,

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property. Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Pfi. 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rpmy?--

get oui

BRAKE RELINE

Here's What Wo Do
Replace All Brake
Linings

t Cheek Hydraulic Sys-

tem for Leaks.
t. Machine all Drums

Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake,

C RoadTest Car.

Complete Job
- ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph.2645

tBfg Spring (Texas) Herald,

Cub Pack'To Bo Sot J

Up In Airport Aroa
Organization or a Cub pack In the

vicinity of the Airport area.wlll.be
atlcroptcd at a meeting set for 8
p in. today at the Airport School.

Grover Cunningham Jr., district
tbalmian of organization and

urged parentsof boys 8--0

10 to attend the mecjtlng and to
Uk part In the organizational
plans The session Is outgrowth of
a preliminary gne a "Wfcck agq.

REAL ESTATE- - M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to' (own. All ot
lease money goes with place.
H royalty, Lease up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out. Vi
minr-ra- with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres in Culnes County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
'Plenty of water. - '
Quite a-- few other jjlaccs In
JUartln, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

1801 Phone 9673
Pes.

90c
of Pet. 75c

ALL
Hot Rolls

P.M.
P.M. P.M.

enough stand
Miracle scull-pro-

covoring, solid brass litungt,
luxurious,
.end shock abiorbaf hand!
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(ABC) 1430; 1080;
(LBS)

by radio vsjbo are
tor its
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Radio Theatre
Donald

KBST
KRLD Radio

ot America

WBAP George Morgan Show
ihau news in neview

Sill
fOIST Elmsr Davla
ICHLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Man's Family WBAP Donald
KTXC Dinner Serenade KTXC KTXC

1)0
KBSToLono Hanger KnST Teen
KnLD Club IS KRLD Radio
WHAP-Ne- ws of the World. Band
KTXC John w Vandcrcook KTXC KTXC

'41
KBST Lone Ranger KBST Teen
KnLD Hewe KnLD Radio

WBAP Bend
KTXC Western Star Time KTXC

HI.

ano
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WBAP Oordon McRaa WBAP Bitter
KTXC Volcee of he Night KTXO KTXO

ft F
Hawk Show
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Serenade be S'llme

KRLD Suspenea
Cordon UcRae
Mexican program

t 30
Bl Hand Newe

KnLD Oodfrey Talent Seeut KRLD You
wbap nariow WBAP Vignette
KTXC Mexican program KTXC bttxo

141 I
krst ni nand-- KBST Tesss
KRLD Godfrey Talent Seoul KnLD fluestwrap Howard qariow Opera
KTXC Msskan Program K1XC KTXC

M S

KBST Sunrise Serened KBST Breakfast
KRLD Stampa quartet KRLD CBS

s Morning
KTXO-Co- ffe

dill
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Oentlemaa KRLD
WBAP Editor

I'M
Sunrise Serenad

KH8T UJI. Haw Show
WBAP Farm editor
KTXCWsitsm Roundup

I 41

kbit Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Top The Morning
WBAP f u west
KTXC News

IH
KBST Martin Atronaky
KRLD Morning
WBAP Dr Carlyon
KTXC Saddle Serenade

111
KBST Weather Forecest
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Wsws

131
KBST Hews
KRLD Hews
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Cal Tinner

T'.4I
KBST Sons of Ploneere
KRLD-C- fle With Bud
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

Parade

WBAP

Parade

WBAP

WBAF
KTXC

Theatre

KBST

Bweet

KBST

WBAP

KBST

Howard

WBAP

WBAP

songe

KTXC

KBST

WBAP
Carlton

KTXC

wbap
In

13 00
KBST ladlea

KRLD KRLD-llin- top

WBAP Hews
KTXO Basebau

. 13 II
KBST-Ladl-

KRLD Hswa Ilousa
WBAP Murray
KTXC Western KTXC Baseball

13 M
KBST Mary

Juniper KRLD-Ho- uio

WRAP WHAP-Pep- per

KTXC Uaseban
-

KBST Artist, on Paraile KBST-Cve- lyn

Light.
wrap

KTXC Baaeball
M

KRXT-- Mi
I
Paymaslsr Belly

KRLD
wbap Double or nothing
KTXC Baseball KTXC

pible Class KBST
Perry Mason KRLD Ma

WHAP or Hethlog WBAP
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ULOSiMAHI.
KRLTgWWa-g- ni MtLPTouiit

'lis re TO
KTXC Bassball

t'4S
KBST Famny Circle

Day
WBAP-H- ese And Markets
KTXC-Beec- ktxc

Mo'n., April.28, 1052 11

BeardedWanderers
Move On After C-- C

Aid To Boost Valley
Ole and Syd, wanderers

who are out to sell the Grand
Valley as a area and par-
ticularly as the center shuffle-bo-a

nl activities, ready to
movo on northward Monday.

Thoy had completed"conferences
of commerce repre-ser(ta.tl-

here, ld arranged, fox
nsslstance-through-t-hc local nrgan-Uatlo- n

for material
to help attract tourists through Tex-
as. The chamber Is taking an hon- -,

orary membership In the Texas
Shurtlolmard Association, which
Doc ahd, 'Syd are promoting,

Ole Doe and Syd are Brothers
Sherburne, both ot whom spori lux-
uriant beards. They are on, a tour
from McAUen Into Arizona.

Meridcth To Announce
TERRELL. April 28 IB-S- tate

Rep. FredMeridlth of Terrell plans
a political announcement "by

ot week," he last
night. v

Meridlth, former e.lty attorney,
was chairman ot the slate Hous
Crlmo Investigating Committee.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

';,i.

as low at

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
Gregg

3
KWWflOHV ChKfeOttyetvYSO---8

Order Livers, 6 Pes.,
Ordor Gizzards,

ORDERS SERVED WITH
Money Gravy French Frlei

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to

to 10

Strong

linings

at

Wildly

fn'oreif
Carrying Charge

KBST KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program tntormaUon torntshed Uia stations,'
responsible accuracy).

MONDAY EVENINO
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Doo

Rio

No or
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KnLD
Vootheea

K.TJOKTXO Jamboree
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Theatre
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Club
Theatre

News

Club
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Casden Concert

KnLD Bob
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KTXC KTXC JamboreeKTXC

KBST
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KBST Breakfast
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Coffee Club
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Club
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Phone 0
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KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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g:ll 11:11
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Crosby Show KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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10 'JO
Break The Beak
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00
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WOULD YOU BRING A

SMILE OF JOY?

?&)tver mfK. jiom Xfha ,

fJrni.l.Lt,.l FW.

ONITE TIMES

PLUS! NEWS - CARTOON

TUESDAY ONLY
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MM
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIME

PLUS; POPEYE CARTOON
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

County KD Tq,Join
In, National

Howard County Home Demon-
stration Clubs will entertain at a
tea.May 5 In bonor 8f StatePresi-
dent Mr. It. M. Almanrode of
Munday a their part In. the ob-

servance of National I lorn e Dem-
onstration Week, April 3.

Mrs. Almanrode was prevented
by previous engagements from ap-
pearing here,, during the week

- Nations) HD Week Is observed
in ine imneti states, Aiasxa, Ha-
waii and Puerto Rico.

In Issuing the proclamation or
Tcxba .observance, uov.1 Allan
Shivers recognised the many con-
tributions the more than 41,000
members of 2,023 Texas HD Club
have made to the advanccment'of
rural living. .

In 1012 the first home demon-- .JQlsi swil

itjjTOflBfSLj
;RtlBlll MlBir'

A frnfk MWmWn

tNowiNcotoRonj lw3i 'St llBirF

mMBmm

wiuiufAum
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KFiirn', MYTH

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

iuqsitti

rrirsSVtfrDFCr

Tlis&MmMR&L
ffiWlffiilff"i

'vjsJBb1

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

Clubs
Observance

DESIGNING WOMAN

Simple FurnitureDesigns
Given PrizesBy Decorators

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Tile newest home furnishings

receive dcslcn awards from the
American Institute Decorators

'show striking contrast, the
furniture starkly simple and
other furnishings much, more
complex. The leading decorators,
makers trends home,

from actual products
market 1051 twIWlrst prtze win-

ning tables that madp metal

JIAH ANtUO Wl'w'j ""."r
OPENS-:-30

SHOW STARTS 7:30
TONITE LAST TIMES

TAIL, TOUOH and TERRIFICf

iSro

'sKm
Burt

;LANCASTER

fTALL

JodyUWRANCE-Gilbe- rt ROLAND

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
"TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

Y

wxm
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

rmtv--4- r

iilJl!Mff3
ju"!

OPENS 6:30
SHOW STARTS 7:30

TONITE LAST TIMES

STARS
ItiMV

iCAOtm

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY- ""

ff' Dennis MORGAN

F3k3?,wDRAKE

Ms?ymiM. GWENH'uounSCOTT

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

stratlon agent Texas .was ap-

pointed work with f,lrls tomato
clubs and 1015 demonstration
work began with women. The coun-

ty personnel has gradually In-

creased until today there
home demonstration agents 'and
assistants.

Governor Shivers said that home
demonstration clubs have reflected
credit their sponsors, the Unit-
ed States Department Agricul-
ture, Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service A&M College and
the commissioners courts build-
ing a greater'Texas as they build
belter homes.

Mrs. Edwards Cpahoma
will be-I- charge arrangements

the tea. and Mrs. Sm Arm-
strong Coahoma publicity
chairman.h sral It, Vl I

-- . -
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and wood. The one sketched, by
designer Peter Rooko Ley of San
Francisco, has a laminated top and
a baso of metal tubing. The other,
by Florence Knoll of New York,
laminates plasjlc on wood for the
top and has a structuralsteel base.
Fabrics that made the prize list,
sketched, arc a screen print pn
linen; top left,-- by Luclcnne Day of
London, England, a contemporary
abstract,and one of the new case-
ment cloths, right, by Maxwell
Harker of Los Angeles, in an un
usual combination of cotton, linen
and Jute. Othcgt winners include
the elgfit-branc- h wall sconce of
wrought iron by Harry Lamwenda
sketched at lower left, a contempo-
rary wallpaper with leaves and
rectangles by Ben Rose of Chicago
and a linen rug that has a marble-ize-d

effect by Estelle and Erwln
Laverne' of 'New York,

I I tTi. 1 l 1 I A

1 wa w

mtmk
FMmm

ft tWwklift Sj ' 1 U'k.A

BasicBolero Dress
This quickly-mad- e ensemble has

that quality wear--j
ability! Dress Is, simply styled, a
cap sleeve basic with slx-gor-c skirt;
fitted, collared bolero comes with
sleeve choice,

No. 2144 is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 33, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18 dress, 3H-- yds. 30-l- fabric. The
bolero, 2H yds. 30-l-

Send 30 cents for; PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stylo Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Dig Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per' pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and. wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals
to town styles; plus the most in-

spiring suggestions for your vaca--
JUamrtrobenlFbWJStsi?;

pattern designs for all
ages and occasions. Order your
copy now. Price Just 23 centi. '

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY PINNER
1plcy dated Pork Shoulder Butt

urcen l'caa
New Potatoes
Salad Bowl

Bread andButter
Stewed Ithubarb

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred

SPICY GLAZED .

PORK SHOULDER BUTT
Ingredients. One (about 2 pounds)

bonelessDork shoulder butt, whole
cloves, cup brown sugarUpptcrplece
V4 cup syrup frqm canned fruit or
.sweet pickles, Ji teaspoon dry
mustard, 8 teaspoon .cinnamon,

tcaspoop ginger.
Method: Cover butt with water,

bring to a boll, and simmer do not
boll) for 1M hours. Remove from
cooking water and stick entire top
surface with cloves at about one
Inch Intervals, Line a small oven

platter or shallow
bsklng pan with aluminum foil,
folding foil over edges of platter
or pan; place button It. In small
saucepan put sugar, syrup, mus-

tard, cinnamon, and ginger; stir
over moderately low heat until sug-

ar and spices are dissolved; pour
over butt. Bake In hot (425F.) ov-

en, basting twice, about 20 minutes
or until lightly browned. Allow
meat to stand for 5 or 10 minutes
before slicing and spoon syrup In
bottom of pan over it a few times.
Makes 5 to 6 servings. If served
on baking platter turn browned
edgesof foil In..

Silverjpoenc
Ffelp Teacfi""
Etiquette

It may seem handler to use
whatever utensils may be avail-
able for feeding baby,but too much
of this Is hardly conduciveto Instill
ing good manners and an apprecia-
tion of fine things In youngsters.
' Let that silver spoon for the
Infant be but the beginning o f
the training which resolves itself
eventually Into a poised youngster
who will bo at ease and qdmlrcd
wncn company comes.

Mass production methods have
brought good silver designed for
every age, within the reach of al-

most every family, from the In.
fant's spoon which Is made so lit.
tic fingers may learn to grasp It,
to knife and fork and spoonsets for
the "older" youngster.

In fact, points out the Jewelry
Industry Council, there are now
complete place sets In Junior
sizes including salad forks and
soup spoons.

There are also the silver mugs
to be added to the list from which
admiring relatives can select es-
pecially delightful gilts' for "baby"
that will be cherished as well as
used, lor a long time.

MoJasses
Pitcher
Returns

The molassespitcher that graced
Grandpa'stable for so many years
is returning to the American table.
In those days it was. as common-
place as salt and pepper shakers.
Grandpa wanted llie molasses
pitcher handyso he. could. Dou.mo
lasses uwr ma monnnc cereal.
griddle cakes and piping hot bis-
cuits. For-- and
bedtime snacks, he liked to spread
this savory sweetener, together
with freshly churned butter, over
thick srlcesof Grandma s delicious,
homemade bread.

The molasses of which Grandpa
was so fond was the rich, d,

sweet-tastin- g kind. This
same type Is obtainable todayand
is Known as old fashIond, unsul-phurcd

molasses.
This grand old sweetener was

pot Just a flavor treat to Grandpa.
It helped to keep him healthy, be-
cause It contributed extra nutri-
tional values. It Is a go.od source
of Iron and natural sugars, both
of which arc In tho form that Is
easily assimilated by the body. It
supplies calcium and sbme'Vltamln
Bl. Of courso, Grandpa didn't know
much about minerals and. vitamins.
However, his body needed them.
The largequantity of molassesthat
he ate helped supply these Impor
tant nutrients.

For Grandma, in her cooking,
oia lasnionea molasseswas also a
must. It gave the delicious, satis
fylng flavor and appetizing color
to her baked beans, brown bread,
cookies, cakes and gingerbread.
Theso were the dishes jat made
her cooking famous. Here is one
way for you to enjoy Grandpa's
and Grandma's fayorlte sweetener.
, GRANDMA'S WHOLE-WHEA- T

GRIDDLE CAKE5
1 cup sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoonsdouble-actin-g baking

powder
1 cup unsifted whole-whe-at flour
2 eggs, separated
V cup unsulphurjtd' molasses
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons shortentog. melted
Sift togetherfirst three ingredi-

ents; mix with whole-whe- flour,
Mix egg yolks, molasses, milk
and shortening; stir into flour mix-
ture. Beat egg whites stiff, but not
dry; fold into batter.Bake a spoon-
ful at a time on a lightly greased,
hot griddle. Serve hot with butter
and unsulphured molasses. Yield;
12 griddle cakes.

French fried onion rings make
a delicious accompaniment to
hamburgers.Slice large white on--
lonsr8;sja.tc41i!UsJlcc-lntot- -r
rttigsrdtp-tneTOi-

gs liTTfliteraller
and then' drop them Into deep hot
fat and fry until they're 'golden
brown. Serve piping hot!

Brdfdfords .?.--
.'

Hold Open ;

HauseSunday
Capt. and Mrs. L. Q. Bradford,

704" .W. . 17thf entertained Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. honor-

ing Air. Base personnel who are
members of the Baptist Church.

A pink and green color motif
was used, with plnjc snapdragons
and pink candles" forming the tab)e

' light

-

Refreshments were served to
Dr. and Mrs, P. D. O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. vG. II. Haywarfl, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylon C. Cothern, Mr, and, TlTT
Darrell Mock, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Wlnham and Dolores Haygood, all
of Big Spring, and the following
Base personnel: Sgt. .Richard L.
Brooks, Chaplain William P. Rush-haup- t,

Chaplain John C. Little
Sr.

A-- Wendell Dockom, Lt. Eu
gene W; AInsworth Jr., Lt, and
Mrs.' Burl E. Coursey, Major and
Mrs. Charles Brewton, Capt. J. G.
Lewis, Major William Long. Capt.
Pari W. Kllnglcy, Capt. JamesH.
Perry, Sgt. and Mrs. Donald W.
Horan, Alrtncn Robert W. Phillips,
Thomas J. GUI and Don Stubbs.

Informal Coffee
To FeteCO's Wife

epffecfrom 3:30 to'
11 a.m. Tuesday will honor Mrs.
Ernest F. Wackwitz, wife of the
commanding officer of the Big
Spring Air Force Base.

Tho affair will be given at 1106
Wood and hostesseswill be Mrs. L
G. Bradford andMrs. W. S. Small-woo-d.

Wives of all officers station-
ed at the baso arc Invited to meet
Mrs. Wackwitz at that time.

No written Invitations are being
sent and officer wives are request-
ed to consider this notice as a per-
sonal Invitation to call at any time
between tlm designated hours.

JuniorHigh P-T- A

To Be Organized
All parents of students of the

sixth, seventh and ulghth grades
arc urged to attend tho organiza-
tional meeting of the tonight.

The new Junior High unit will
be organized at 7:30 at a mce'lng in
the Junior High gym, Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Council president, announc
ed Saturday.

Harder In Winter
Children are harder "0 awako In

winter because the snowy season
demands at leasta half-hou- r mare
of rest. In winter." children should
be put to bed.earlier or allowed to
sleep longer. Awaken children gen.
tly, or allow them to awake spon
taneously.

Cleanliness Important
Even, after sterilizing days are L

over, it is ot tne utmost impor-
tance to keep baby's dishes and
fodds' absolutely clean. To insifre
their clcanlinss, scrub jars and
cans of food with hot suds before
opening. Dip baby'sdishes Into, hot
soap and water1 before' use as Well
as immediately after.

- r
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"Poodle"Skirt
By CAROL CURTIS

You get both In this pattern
the full skirt and the poodles! The
popular dog figure is done In. appli
que, in threesizes one of 6 Inches,
one of S and one ot 4 inches. Felt.
podIc-clot-h, contrasting linen or)
cotton . may be used for the ap-
pliques. Embroidery completes
tho "fluffy" fur of the little dog!
AU embroidery stitches are given
In pattern,applique for the figures',

Send 25 cents for the POODLE
SKIRT (Pattern No. 472) sizes 22,
24, waistline, tissue pat-
tern, all scwliig And finishing In-

structions. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS. PATTEIlN NUMBER and
SIZH to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

xotteiorirrxn
PaTTcrns-readyt-b fill orders im

mediately, for special handling of
orcrer va nrsi cia'is man inciuae
an extra S cents per pattern.

H 4 . 4IJM1 : TU v.-- MESSJB,iawi,f,jr:i7Jv,viVt

Pollyanna Class
Installs Officers
At SocialMeeting

Candlelight Installation services
were held recently in tne cnurcn
parlor for new officers of the Pol-

lyanna Class. The services were
conducted by Mrs. P. D. O'Drlen.

Installed were Mrs. Tip Ander
son, president; Mrs. Duke Baker,
membership vice president; Msv
James Dennle, stewardship vice
president; Mrs. L. u iirajoprorj5pj
cial chairman;Mrs. fta'y bkaJlcky,
mlnls'-res- s vice president: and
Mrs. Mack Rodgers, secretary.

The tablo was centered with an
arrangementof pink roses and
spring flowers. Ilcfreshmcnts were
served to 11 members and Mrs.
O'Brien, a guest.
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In Forming
Lamesa Jaycee-Ette-s

Mrs. Rocky of
statejiresldentof the
and Mrs. Tom local
president, assisted seven Lamesa
women in a

1 nit "

The was held in. 'the'
of Mrs. 1602 Elev-

enth PI., who was recently elected
president of the local group.

He's'GoTRhVrhm"
. . .
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.

children baye a natural
feeling for rhythm that makes mu
sic a matter of
to and sim-
ple rausli can be by
them at a very early age, giving
'them confidence that helps

In later years.

Bryan Hall, Gold Label

tj

These Suits Ordinarily
Sell For $79.00 And

Choose hiypveriworr
sleds, troDlcalslBptisjrinelj.

grey; blSe--

perfect the

man. ancT

breasted models

and lojigs.
W

Alterations'

See Yours Tomorrowl

iWHj,

feguv

To Mom

Paisley

Printed Voile

McCarty taUortid ijoblW,

shecrpst chiffon

shirtwaist will-b- e "Ntlm

ber llbm's summer

bodice tucked

baby and tho.

gently flared.

Assist

Ford Midland,
Jaycee-Ette- s,

Hendricks,

organizing Lamesa
recently.

mecUng
home Hendricks,

great satisfaction
them. Luflnbles other

appreciated

them
musically
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Get Case and
Comfort with
MOWER'S

FRIEND

motiieb's rsicro
h4i Ikni tuntnfull
wti tot oTer 70 jurt
bj nptcUntUotlxrt U
ft tut ud comfort

durtnt tbt tltlnc tint.
MOTUEB-- rjtIEND
twpi tht &Momeo tnd
other ptrtt of tht body
toft tnd DUtblt

should help roa rtf&In roar ntturtl ikln buaty
tlltr btbr como. Onli 11.53 it your dmt tr
drrirtmmt ftoro. If uniftlliblt, ua& money
order: Brtdfleld Co., AtUnu. Ot.
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